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THEY'LL SING FOB BIG SPRING
Mrs. Ruby Read, Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. Alma Blount
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MORE VOCALISTS ON THE PROGRAM
Clnrinda- - Mary Sanders,DeAlva McAUstcr, Wanda McQualn, Mary
Vance Keneaster, Accompanist
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THFXMA WILLIS
She Sings, Too

Home 'Town Speaker

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Weni admit that Mother's Day

has become-rathe- r sentimentaland
cpmmcrclal, but It still is a pretty
good, one,,, After all, .mothers are
due all the homagegiven them for
no others havo so Influenced tho
life of the nation. Desecratemoth
erhood, and you drag down the
standardsof the country Reverse
and honorgood Christian
hood and you increase thedays of
the land.

The zero hour on Big Spring's
Invitation to entertain the 1010
West Texas dumber of Com-
merce convention Is at hand.
Thus far the city lias responded
nobly In supporting the bid, but
the real test comes Tuesday
when the motorcade Is run to
AbUene. If KIg Spring makes
Hg shewing that day, the con-ve-ii
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JANE TINGLE
'Miss Big Spring'

MARV ROTH DILTZ
She Dances

Work On Dams

Progressing

earthen-- dam the
ley.

SMvem the flat wMch
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DictatorsTo
HaveA Look
At Frontiers

II Duce ExpectedTo
Fire New Outburst
At FranceToday

By The Associated Press
France put her armed

forces on the alert Saturday
night as Adolf Hitler and
Benito Mussolini scheduled
significant tours of their bor-
der fortifications to follow
an anticipated anti-Frenc- h

outburst by H Duce today.
French Prepared

--A .strong-- squadronTt "French:
Mediterranean Heel moved lnlo
Tunisian waters following receipt
of reports in Paris that Mussolini
would unloose an extremely bitter
outburst against France in a Sun-
day spe'echat Turin, Italy.

The French army was ready
for any eventuality In the Magl--
not zone along-- tho eastern fron-
tier facing formidable German
fortifications which Hitler will
visit next week on a "demonstra
tive'' Inspection.

Informed sourcesIn Berlin said
Hitler also would Inspect Ger
many's eastern frontier fortifica-
tions to remind'Poland as welLns

western powers of Nazi dc--
leiuivo. trcneui:.Jt.,k--- - v

At the same tlmo Mussolini' Is
scheduledto be on a tour ot tho
Piedmont region bordering France,
Inspecting his military establish
ments, troop concentrations and
publics works.

This turn of events placed the
French-Italia- n dispute alongside
these weekenddevelopmentsIn the

See DICTATORS, Page12, Col. 1

ACCUSED SJCAYER IS
QUESTIONED IN
FROME MYSTERY

EL PASO, May 13 UP) Ques
tloned at length about the year--
old Frome murders in the West
Texas desert, Robert Burgunder,
Jr, Arizona Stale
Teachers College student, was
continued late today on his way
bacic to 'ifnocnix, Ariz., to race
chargesof slaying two automobile
salesmen.

Young Burgunder, In custody1 of
County Attorney R. F. Harless
and Sheriff Lon Jordan of Phoenix,
made categorical denials of any
knowledge of the murders of Mrs,
Weston G. Frome and her daugh
ter, Nancy, of Berkeley, Calif,

RateHearings
SlatedSoon

WASHINGTON, May 13
I Southern and western complaints
against high freight are due
for an airing soon In tho senate.

Compromise legislation looking
to an adjustment ot tho rail rate
structure on manufactured arti-
cles won approval this week by
the senate committee on Inter-
state commerce. It becamea part
of the Wheeler-Truma- n transpor
tation bill, scheduledfor senate
considerationIn about two weeks.
The modified freight rate meas

lure would order an investigation
I by the Interstate commerce com
I mission Into existing chargeswith

view to eliminating "unlawful
In another sec-tlo- n,

it would prohibit carriers from
fixing rates unduly prejudicial to
any section, shipper, or specific
commodity.

Earlier this session, southern
and western legislators hod de
mandedn flat equalizationof ter
ritorial rate structures. These
bills developed heatedopposition.
Leaders of the movement de--

Tempo Of construction Of two dared the compromise 'nlan would
dams for the City of Big Spring I Bet senate and house approval.
quiCKenea us oeai ai me enu oi They said it offered an effective
tho week as first work was begun answer to all criticisms ot the
on. the emoanicmeni wonc. oi one oaruer proposals.
of the twq structureswhich win lm- - The freight rate Issue is an old
pound a new and adequatewater on, to ,outhern and southwestern
supply for the municipsllty. legislators. Relief from "diserlm--

Huge dump trucks .,--, ,. . rnvnritn
swarmedover the bottomof Powell campa,gn pianU (or yeajg Jn ftt
wtD usuujr ouu w "" a dozen states.
montns taauoi tnrowing up am Vat.nurlLrra Uv Uu. admlnUira.

across wide val

mites up

the

the

UP)

rates

Men, sewt-her- members f ceti--

gvese reaewedthe rata campaign

The 'Pig Parade'To Abilene Set Tuesday
'Confident that JWj Spring has aii excellent chance

of winning the 1M0 convention ef the West Texas
chamberof commerce, hundred of local people were
preparing today to move on Abilene and the current
conventionto "bring It back."

While severalchamberot commerceleaderswere to
depart today In order to be In on the ground floor and
keep tho Invitation campaign moving, the "big push"
la set for Tuesdaywhenaround 400 personsareexpect-
ed to Join In a mighty motorcade to the convention
city.

Lnte Saturday night the number of registrations
was well beyond 400 and there appeareda good possi-
bility that 100 automobileswould line up for the Im-
posingcaravan to Abilene.

However, tho announcementby Miss Ruth Fowler
that 60 membersot tho high school pep squad would
Join with the band In supporting the Big Spring Invita-
tion stirred chamberleadersto n new appealfor more
cars to carry the young boosters to Abilene, Twenty
automobileshad been pledged for this purposeSatur-
day.

Those planning on going to the convention were
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discriminations."

COAL MINERS BACK
TO WORK UNDER A

UNION CONTRACT
NEW YORK, May IS hree hundred thousandsoft coal mln--

. . . . . , v - j iiiu .link un--
.U..-...V- P "er:signeaoy uonn IV Lewis' United Mlno Workersof America (CIO) and a majority of mine operatorsof the Appalachian

Fifteen of the 21 cool associationsIn the conferencesigned
two-ye-ar contract today, concluding neeotlntlnn. J'l
months ngo and were marked bv unvleldln.- - y..i.nn. i
l.nr. lll tr.l,1.n T 1 ..- -I i' -.- ,vo u. UIUDII

slnnllv Intervened.
The six dlsscntlnit associations

were all southern groups, employ
ing bdoui 40.UOU men ana nrodue.
lng 45,000,000 tons a "year, but five
Individual southern companies fol
lowed the majority and slsrned sebV
arateagreements.-There-w-ere Indi
cations that perhapstwo enttro as

would break from tho
southern bloo ana follow suit.

The six that withdrew were tho
Big Sandy-Elkhor- n, Hazard and
Harlan County Coal Operators as-
sociations, all of Kentucky, tho
Virginian Coal Operators' associa
tion; the Southern Appalachian
uoai operators' association (Ten
nessee and southwesternVirginia),
ana moKanawha Coal Operators'
association.

A statementby Lewis that "sound

Tax Bill Awaited
BathingRevue
OnJuly4th

Vagaries of the weather caused
municipal and civic leadersto call
a halt on gambling with the ele
mentsand schedulea bathing beau
ty revuefor midsummer,Insteadof
spring.

A revue had been calendared
for last Sunday,to mark formal-openin-

for the seasonof the
municipal swim pool. A sudden
rain squall chased spectatorsto
cover, necessitated
of the affair. It was reset for to-
day. Then Saturday's weather
indicateda return ot winter time,
nnd It was decided to call an
other postponement.
Result: the city and trie chamber

of commerce will sponsora Splash
uay program on July 4th, with a
bathing revue, probably aquatic
contests and other attractions,
Nothing else In tho way of a cele
bration has been scheduled here
for IndependenceDay, and' Burke
Summers, chairman of the Splash
Day festivities, said it was hoped
to work up a better program than
ever.

New Mail Schedules
In Effect Tuesday

New mail schedules will be ef
fected here effective Tuesday
wnen tho Texas and Paclflo Rail
way Co., abandons two" dnily runs
between Big Spring and Sweet-
ater, Postmaster Nat Shlck said
Saturday,

Mail from the east will bo
brought here by truck from Sweet
water and will arrive here at 4:15
p. m. The mall comes direct to
the postoffice. Eaitbound mail
will leave by truck at 12:01 p. m,
and closing lime at the postoffice
is ll:5 p. m.

Under the existing schedule mall
arrived by train at 4:10 p. m, and
departedat 1:03. p. m.

QUEBEC, May 18 UP) Precau
tions for the safety of King
George and Queen Elizabeth on
the Empressof Australia as the
liner crawledthrough jlrlf (lng Ice
and heavy fog 250 miles off Cape
Race today delayedthe royal ar-
rival at Qwbeo 24 hours.

The delay upset tho Intricate
arrangementsof the ceremonial
program In eastern Canadaand
threatenedPrhseMinister W, L.
MacKeiMte King wMt poUtical
proUeaawMek be solved tstck- -

OfiftaaMy 4m U Mack ftwslise

subject

urged to call at the chamberef commerceoffice and
get n, supply of Big Spring badges, stickers and hat

The motorcadeIs scheduledto shove off for Abilene
at 8 a. m. Tuesdayand Is due to arrive the conven-
tion hall Just as the &lg Spring bid. Is being submitted
from the convention floor. I ,!. McCasland and an-
other memberot tho state highway will lead
the enravnn.Sheriff JessSlaughter will head It, and
BUI Tate wilt serve'as sergeant-at-arm-

Boykln, chamber ot commerce president,
I. II. Greene, manager,and C Dunham,chair-
man ot the "On to Abilene" drive, and B. Reagan,

director and headot the Important transporta-
tion section, were due to head a group of Big, Spring
pcoplo leaving Sunday for the convention, Dunham
and Rcagnn will represent the city at the convention
sessions.

A of entertainerswas ready to do Its part In
campaign to win the 1040 convention. Miss Jane

Mario Tingle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tingle,
was to appear In Twilight Trail revue as Miss Big
Spring and the Ilhythmcttcs, radio trio that placed
n statewiaecontest,were to be spottedon the program.
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sociations

postponement

policy requiresthat they keepttiose
mines closed" and that "soldiers
will not operate thoso mines." was
toiiowea almost at onco at Frank-
fort, Ky by the slgnlnir of an order
by Gov. A. B. Chandlerdispatching
national guard troops to- - Harlan
county, which had requestedthem.

ur. John R. Steelman.U. S. labor
department conciliator who was
President Roosevelt'spersonal rcri- -
reseniaiive in trio closing davs of
tho negotiations,said ho was grati-
fied at tho results, and predicted
that anthracite cool operators,

between100,000 and
miners In northeastern Pennsyl-
vania,soonwould sign a new wage--
hour contract with the U.M.W.A
They have been negotiating for
several weeks.

On

ConferenceCom-
mittee Likely Will
Have Last Say

AUSTIN, May.13 UP) Whether
the senatewill accepta tax bill of
some kind In place ot the sales
rjatural resourcetax .constitutional
amendmentrepeatedly rejected by
the house was the chief weekend
debate in the capital

bands.

Calvin

the

The lower chamber long ago
sent the senatea gross receipts
tax but It neverhas beenable to
get out of committee. Neverthe-
less many house membersvoiced
the opinion the other bnandh
would approve new taxes In
statutory form when and If n
majority of the senators becamo
convinced the proposed consti
tutional amendment was abso
lutely dead.
The senate could substltutA for

the gross receipts levy any sort of
a tax plan it Opposition to
any statutory tax raises continued
strong, however, on grounds thoro
would be n demandfor still bigger

, See TAX BILL, Page12, Col. 6

TRASH COLLECTION
TO BE CONTINUED

group

- Rounding out a month of haul
lng, city trucks Monday will con
tinue the free collection of trasll
in connection with the April clean
up campaign.

at

In

N

Through Friday evening a total
of 389 loads had been hauled(away
from five districts of tho town.
About ono-thlr- d ot the West Ward
area remained to bo touched bo-fo-re

trucks move to the north side
of the city to wind up the cam
palgn.

A tabulation of collection results
shows: Central Ward. CO loads
East Ward, 32; South Ward, 82
College Heights, 140; and West
Ward, 62. By the time the collec-
tion Is completed, It appearedCOO

truck loads of trash will havo been.
hauled away.

patrol

Orover

VTCO

123,000

desires.

at 8:30 a. m. (CST) Monday, the
vessel now Is not due until Tues-
day morning.

Canadiannaval authorities de-

claredthe liner was la no danger,
although the destroyer
and other Canadiannaval units
maynot wlth-th- e roy-
al ship until tomorrow night ott
Gaspe peninsula. The meeting
was set tot (his mornlag,

Hzltitk cruisers ooatlAHed to
eevoy Hie Maer tttrouefcewt fee
Ujr. The litonket at ie rnldww ww TQ Wwiw,

ManWounded
In Shooting
At Midland

Father,BrothersOf
Sinn Slain Last Year
Named In Charges

MIDLAND, May 13 (Spl)
T. L. Box, acquittedhero in

December of the fatal shoot-
ing of Hurschell Gunter last
year, was shot and critically
wounded on a downtown
streethere

Three Surrender
WrSrOunterrfathertf the slain

man, and his two sons. W. S. Qun--
ler, Jr.," and "Herman Gunter, sur
rendered following the shooting
and were charged with assault
with Intent to murder.

The shootingoccurredon a street
within 20 feet of where Hurschell
Gunter was fatally wounded.

Following his acquittal, Box
had moved to Goldsmith and re-
turned to Midland last Sunday.
Witnessestold officers that the
Guntcrs accosted him on tho
street and an altercation ensued.
Box broke away and fled. As he

did so, a ,32 calibre pistol was fired
twice, ono bujlot grazing the Inside
of . his right arm. the second strik
ing nim in tbo.bacK.JUst above tho
belt and emdrsinr. abotitv three
inches higher ifronf the abdomen,

Box staggered Into a tailor
shop, slumped down behind a
counterand told L. A. TuIIos, op-
erator, that ha was shot. Gun-
ter, gun In hand, came Into the
shop ' but TuIIos told him that
Box was not (there, according to
n versionrelated to officers.
Gunter later his tmn

tp an officer and another officer
rushedBox to a hospital where at
tending physicians described his
condition as critical.

Scattered Rainfall
ReportedOver State
By the Associatedl'rcss

Scattered drouth-breakin- g rains
continued in Texas Saturday, add
lng welcome moisture to al

precipitation of Friday
night.

In the San Angclo area rainfall
Saturday night had extended from
Fort Stockton and Sandersonon
tho west to Kerrvllle on Iho south
east and southward to Brackets
villa and Del Rloi

Parnhart reported a four-Inc- h

rain, and six Inches at the nearby
Noelke rail shipping yards. Tcxon
had 3.2 inches and Cohistock, 2.0.

Drenching rains blanketed the
Laredo section northward to a,

and southward Into Zapata
county. In the mines section on
the Rio Grande24 miles southwest
of Laredo about two inches of rain
fell.

Wall
By HENRY PAYNTER

NEW YORK, May 18 COT Some
Industrial and financial leaders to-

day professedto seo in recent do-

mestic and foreign developments
the ground work for general busi-
ness recovery.

Those who held optimistic opin-
ions were, In the major-
ity, but even a partial changeof
sentiment may be Important In
'View of the fact tliat In regular
canvassingof tho opinion of

leaders of the Wail
street community, this Is the first

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN AS KING'S SHIP
IN ICE AND IS A DAY

rendezvous

today.

surrendered

soundedwarnings and by rever-
berationhelped the.ship's

locate dangerousIce.
The Empress of Australia will

be outof the dangerzone as boob
aa she reachesprotectedwaters
of the" GuU of St, Lawrence but
must make full use of her top
peed of 18 knoto for SO hours

evento reach Quebeo In time for
the cereuoalfs which hare beta
set back M hours.

At Ottawa Prfcaa Wniatsr
If LaLtf rf Uu fBCLaJ um.

ge AM0, raeV, Col. g veNHs 94t$JM Bm IkOl'AL MOT, Thm Ut CM,
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Trio Members are DeAlr MfAWilj. w4. '

.Hj ..i.j. u . . - j . . rno vuuuira mar? oaancnam IW.UUHipaniev B JSMtfT
VanceKencaster. - -

The West Texans, widely known trie tii'iiriiia
Mrs. YVUIard Read, Mrs. R. K. Bssuntand Rafcy Befi
and accompaniedby Mrs. Anno Meisser, wwag
to appearat severalconventionaffairs, Mtk. Tfcetas
Willis, radio vocalist and tops In a stete-wM- e
search,wan to sing over the Abtlene itHm ferine Mka
convention. Mary Ruth IMItx, talented dancer, ws

for a part In both evenings of the rerw. Ttm
Dig ttpring In tho "My Moms Twsspeakingcontest was to be Silvia Pond.
MrS. Ellin Ponit. ftAnti-lxj- . Tt, T..-.- .l........ A DRniMMrs. Marie Balrd, colorful trio, wht
variousplacesat the convrailnn.

those nledrlnr' ran tn kuj
squadmembersto Abilene Tuesdaywere C.
enshln. Dan Cnnltv. .Inn- - Vlr-Ll- in. nu.,11. i

nun, Acnney, u. v. smith, Mrs. J. A. Mye,
Gene Thomas, Carl Mercer. K. D. McDoweH, Mry
Hocckehdorf, Albert McGchee, Ione Star Chevretet
W, Ham Enson, Joe. B. Harrison, Big Spring
vo., jxswis vnrisuan ana Jess,,Slaughter.

TBE

Saguenay

POSTMASTER AND

HIS ASSISTANT AT

CORPUS SLAIN
CORPUS CHRIST!, May 13 UP) PostmasterGilbert McGMn ma. jjitimer, nis assistant were shot to death today In the ihjs

There were no.wltnessesto tho'shootlng. Dlttmer, shot In the
pie, died almost Instantly. McGloln was shot In back of Mw

lie aiea about two and ono half
hours after the

One gun was found In the room.
The men were found by V. Wil

liam Prewett, Tyler, Tex., attorney.
He. summonedpostoffice employes
worning on first floor of the
building. The' office
Is on the, .second. tioor.. .Prewett
had entered thebuilding to ask
postal.Information. u

Deputy U. S. Marshal Jim Moser
summonedthe U, S. postal Inspec-
tor from Harllngcn to Investigate
since the shooting occurred on
postoffice property. Ho will ar

tonight.

another

McGloln was 50 years old, Dltt
mer, 54. Both were members of
prominent families here. McGloln
had resided hero all his lite, and
Dlttmer came here from Runge
23 years agoto work in tho post--

Civic Music Over
Membership Goal

Is

FoundIn Barn
Funeral services will be held

at 3 p. in. Sundayat tho Nallcy
, chapel for Morris Alton Yater,
is, who was found dead nt the
family home 10 miles north of
here at 10:30 a. m. Saturday.
The body of the boy, student in

Big Spring high school, was found
hanging by a ropo from the barn,
A short time before ho had been
playing with his brother and sis-
ter. Justice of PeaceJ. H. Hafley
held an Inquest but returned no
verdict.

Following last rites here, the
body wlU be taken overland to
Colorado wherethe family resid-
ed for 25 yearsbefore moving to
Howard county two years ago.
Rev. G. A. Hargus will be In
chargehere.

Gibson

booked

Amonr

Surviving are the parents,
and Mrs. W. Yater, one brol
Aries, 17, a sister, Dora Marie,
and grandparents, Mr. and
J, M. Yater of Big Spring and Mrs.
W. E. Clardy of Clyde.

He also leaver 12 uncles, six of
whom will serve as pallbearers.

RaysOf Optimism AboutBusiness
BreakingThroughIn Street

decidedly

out-
standing

TRAVELS
FOG; ARRIVAL DELAYED

naviga-
tors

representative

ARE

shooting.

postmaster's

Boy'sBody

hopeful forecastIn more than two
months.
Tho qualified optimism of those

who see possibilities of improve-
ment is based upon these factors:

1. The reputed determination ot
secretary of the Treasury Morgen
inau ana nenstor Harrison s)

to fight to remove "tax de
terrents to business recovery" has
apparently led President Roosevelt
to decide not to oppose moderate
tax revision,

ink

tne

H,

2 The return this week to his
desk of Secretary of Commerce
Hopkins after nine weeks ab-
sence due to ser'.ous Illness ha
renewedhope of businessleaders
close to him that he will use his
Influence to further legislation
designedby business.
8. Some of those leaderssummon-

ed to testify In Washington next
week In the monopoly Investigation
say tnat tnsy nave received sped
ftp. assurancesfrom Peter R, Ne--
hemkls, who will question them
that the Securitiesnnd Exchange
Commission's presentation of Wall
street testimony will not be con
ducted in the "crusading' tone, ot
the 1918 Pulo and jwa Pecorala
qulriM In which Morgan partners
and 4(her leaders Were ferpr
aeu witR.

4. The reslgnaUeaoi Gtn,

office.

Cm ssl

W.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

the

McGloln was first appointedpost
master here December1, 1927. and
ho was out from October 18, IMS
to April 1, 1033 when he was again
appointed postmaster and Ma
acrvlco from that date has con-
tinued uninterrupted. Ho served
aa relief administrator here for
several months,and. was eaunty
cicrk or Nueces county for a num-
ber ot years.

Dlttmer was born In Edna, but
moved to RungeIn carry manhood.
Ho Is survltcd-b- y his wife and
daughter, DjmaWO.

McQlolnls survwed by his wife
and tlvo children. His sons are
Gilbert and Pat His daughters
aro Marguerite,Ann and Kathleen.

Funeral arrangements had not
been ma'de tonight

FirstAnnual Cam-
paign Is Termed
A Success

Civic Music Association countet
its membershipdrlyo a pronounced
successSaturday nightas the firs!
annual invitation was concluded.

Officials of the newly formed
organization to bring naMeaaUy
recognized talent to Big Sprtnc
announcedthat tho merafeersMpa
had "substantially exceeded tM
$1,600 requirement
Closed was the opportunity for

joining the associationin Its initial
year here, orficlals pointed out
that only checks in tho mall ovee
tho weekend would be given con
sideration for Inclusion In the
membership.

The talent committee ot the
associationwent Into session Ia4
Saturday night and tentatively
agreed on three1 outitanittwg
artists, subject to confirmation,
by Civic Concerts,Inc., Na4tel
Broadcasting Co., subsidiary.

Names of the artists wHi. be
announcedas soon as the con-
firmation, is received.
Under the. plan of the Civis

Music association, a national or-
ganization, only those who have
membershipswill be privileged to
hear the artists selected. Member
ships Issue hero can bo used In
other cities where Civic Music
operates,subject only to seating
limitations.

Harlowo P, Dean, organizer as
sociated with Civto Concerts, Inc., -
expressed gratification over suc
cess of tho drive. Workers who
assisted In tho campaign were
openly elated.

J. H. Greene, president ot the
association, Issued a statement
of thanks and appreciationto hU
who had a part in the campaign,
both those who servedas work
ers and those who bought tuenf,
bcrshlps. Particularly, he lauded'
William R. Dawes, director t
public school music, the members
of the Muslo Study cktfc, Ms '
radio, theatres and the pre.
This wall tho second attempt M

put the Civic Music plan Into op-
eration here, a campaign in tba r.
depths of the depression having
fallen barely shortof minimum' re-
quirements. As In the drive, then,
the campaign the pst week was
aiaea oy mempershipsfroM n

rounding points.

Weather
WiMMr .XltXAMr aa

- -u
JU8T Tl

ifsnss.

'Wars.
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'UnionPacific'EpicOf America'sRailrbaauildingDays
DeMilleFilm
OpensToday
AtRitz

Production Caps' 25-Yc-nr

Hollywood Ca-

reerOf Director
The stxly-flft- h production In

, Cecil B. Do Mllic's career of twenty-f-

ive yean, which has embraced
more bis hits than that of any oth-

er producer-directo- r. Is "Union Pa-

cific, tin epic treatment of the,
building of America's first trans-

continental railway.

It will bo presentedlocally today
and Monday at the Rltz theatre,
with Barbara Stanwyck and Joel
McCrca In starring roles.

Do Mllle, who enjoys the dis-

tinction of having produced the
first film ever made in Hollywood
("Tho Squaw Man," with Dustln
Farnum, In 1914), has only recently
begun to concern himself with the
epic stories or American history.
Before that his biggest produc-
tions were either biblical or medie-
val such as his unforgettable "Ten
Commandments,' "Tho King of
Kings,", "Tho Sign of the Cross
and Tho Crusades."

Glorifying the American Tost
But Do Mllle turned to his homo-lan- d

for Inspiration a couple of
years agoand received more ap-
plause for his" work than ever be-

fore. The picture was "The Plalns--
mam" with Gary' Cooper, which ho
followed a season ago with "The
.Buccaneer," the story of Jean
Lafitto and his part in the War of
1812. And now comes "Union Pa-
cific," the most ambitious project
ever undertakenby tho great produc-

er-director.

To those Interested In back-
ground and antecedents,no one is
more fitted to bring the great mo-
ments of the nation's past to the

' .screen "than the imaginative and
extravagant'"C.B." A scion of ono

-- the country's oldest families,ho Js
descended froma De Mine who
came to America from Haarlem,
Holland, early In tho seventeenth
century. The founder of the house
Srose high In the political circles of
the old Nleuw Amsterdam under

,bbisIbbbbbbbbVbbbbm

'I CUNNINGHAM & I
' PHILIPS ON MAIN I

Oh of West Texas' oldest H
and best'drags. H

4 'fJH H

li

DIRECTOR AND PRINCIPALS IN PICTU RE, 'UNION PACIFIC'

Hollywood:

ATBaaaaaaa TOaBaihBaaaaaaaaaBaV sT!r fsex Baaaaap
m? SBBBBBBBBaHrji . .JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBW Mi BBBr

c wJrH i'''Hf sBIBmv rKk

Considereda fitting capstoneto a 25-ye- career In the movie
Is Cecil B. DeMllle's "Union raclflc," a stirring saga In celluloid
of the building of the first transcontinental rariroad. "Union Pa-
cific", telling a story of railroad heroism, as well as packing se--

both the Dutch and English admin
istrations.

JSIm

Inspired on the Bun
De Mllle, who now finds Ameri

can history his greatest stimulus,
first got tho Idea for "union Pa
cific" whllo traveling from Holly-
wood to New fork two years ago.
Gazing out of his train window for
days on end andwatching the vast
stretches ofAmerica flash past, he
suddenly became impressed with
tho vision, courageand hard work
of the thousandsof men who made
tho dream ofspanning the contin-
ent a reality some seventy years
ago.

As he remembersIt, the Inspira
tion first hit him somewherenear
Omaha, and by the time he reached
Chicago her had-t- he idea pretty
well formulated In his mind. From
Cleveland he enthusiastically tele-
graphedthe Paramount offices in

"Story of building of Union Pa
cific' railroad to be my next work."

"little reople" the Heroes
De Mllle's "Union Pacific" differs

from many a screenepic in that it
places its emphasis on the "little
people" rather than the "bigwigs."
Although such eminentfigures as
Abraham Lincoln, General U. S.
Grant, General Sheridan, Oakes
Ames and Governor Leland Stan
ford have their place In the narra
tive, the picture is more concerned
with the Courageous''engineerswho
drove" the first trains, tho trouble-shoote-rs

who kept order along the
right-of-wa- the women who went
West to share in the hardships

ROARING WESTWARD ON

as the Union

rtfMr nunies wesn

iBc'

KBST CalendarFull Mother'sDay
Features;Oldest, YoungestIn The
City Interviewed Homes
In paying fitting tribute to Moth

er on her special day kbst win
feature several Mother's Day pro-
grams. Three programs from the
Texas State Network will be cli-

maxed with an hour's local broad-
cast from 4 to 5 p. m. The--

of the program originating in the
studios will fcaturo songs by Edith
Gay, Lillian Gilmer, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, W. R. Dawes and .the
Melody Maids TrioCQmposea of
Juanlta Cook, Beatrice Peck and

and the glory and-- the thousandsof
workmen who pushed the iron
road on Into the sunset in spite
of almost super-huma- n difficulties.

Typical of the "little people"
Mllle latest ADDRESS

epic are Miss Stanwyck and Mc-
Crca. She is MoUIe Monahans,
daughter of the "U-P.'a-" first en
ginecr, of "end of
track" and little sisterto the railroad-

-builders. McCrca plays Jeff
Butler, a sent out
by who takes enough
time from tasks to fall in
love with the fiery, frontier girl.
Others cast aaimportant "little
people" are Akim Tamiroff, Lynno
Overman, Robert Preston and
Brian Donlevy.

AMERICA'S ROAD TO GLORY!
, ' Thunder along the path of Empire ...acroti j

p!alns...overburning desertsand ice--

locked mountalnt..,through tent cities seethingi

with wild revelry...ride to romanceand
adventure Pacific
I .1

portion

mww BARBARA

WITH

'ITM,",

3uence after sequence of westernadventureInto its plot,
Monday at the Bits. DeSIllle Is pictured above, along

with Joel McCrca and Barbara Stanwyck, two of the principals
In tho cast.

Of

To Be At

postmistress

trouble-shoot- er

Washington,

untamed

Mario Baird. An original poem en
titled "Mother's Day" will be read
by Shlno Philips and Mrs. George
uuricn win bo heard in a talk. "A
Mother's Prayer for Peace."

Highlights of the hour's broad
cast will be Interviews with the
oldest and youngestmothers in Big
Spring found In the recent search
over KBST. The oldest mother,
Mrs. sinn, Tmamie youngest moth'
er, Mrs. Raymond Garner, will be
interviewed from their respective
homes, during the broadcast-JU- 1
Big Spring listeners are Invited to
listen to the Mother's Day tribute
especially dedicatedto the mothers
of this vicinity.

glorified by De in his

oft his

1An American Mother" win be
the topic of a Mother'sDay address
by Rev. Jno. V. Bergtund, pastor
of the Bering Memorial Methodist
church, Houston, during tho regu
lar "Americanism" broadcastof the
Texas Junior chamber ofcommerce
over station KBST and the Texas
StateNetwork at1:30 p. m. Sunday,

Originating In the , studios ,of
KXYZ. TSNsHoustonoffiliate, th
series of "Americanism" broadcasts
is under the direction of Miles E.
Hilton, chairman, Americanism

JOEL
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STANWYCK McCREA
AKIM TAMIROFF ROBERT PRESTON
LYNNE OVERMAN BRIAN DONLEVY

' AND A CAST OF THOUSANDS

FMMJCII AW IIIIECTH IV CECIL B. DeMILLE

R I T ZTodiyadTomorrow.Phs:Metro News, "Goofy k Wilbur'

' &'$t. t

plays

committee, Texas Junior
of commerce.

SALUTE TO PIONEERS

chamber

A special Mother's Day broad
cast, saluting the pioneer mothers
and fathersof Texas,will bo heard
in the last of the "Salute to the
Pioneer" series, presentedbv dra
matic studentsof Texas Tech, over
ma local station from 2:45 to S p,
m. csunaay.

fioi ior uie special salute con
cernsa youngmarried couple'svisit
with mother on Mother's Day, and
the amusing comparisonsbetween
the modern day and past.

Saluteto the Pioneers"has been
presented each Sunday since last
fall through the cooperationof the
West Texas Museum association,
students in the department of
speechof Texas Technological col
lege, and KFYO. TSN'a Lubbock
axiiuate. scripts have been prepar-
ed by Richard Flowers; Instructor
in speech at Texas Tech.

SPECIAL POEM
A Mother'sDay poem which Gene

has written for Aunt Mary will be
heard on the "Heart of the West"
show at 9:30 p. m. "Heart of the
West" is a TSN show built around
the characterson the Lazy J ranch
"Out West of the Pecos." Levi, the
colored cook at the ranch,wir pre
sent Aunt Mary with a ca..o he
madefor her.

Stocks End Week
With Little Change

NEW YORK, May 13 GP) Mild
rallying inclinations wero displayed
by some stock market departments
today but tho list generally edged
out of the week without pointing
in any particular direction.

Developments at home and
kabroad were without any great
stimulating properties.

Fractional advanceswere plenti
ful at the close, as were minor de
clines, and numerous issues were
unchanged.Many stocks failed to
appear on the draggingticker tape,

Dealings again were among the
smallest for nearly a year, trans
fers' for the short session totaling
109,140 shares against 176.760
week ago. The Associated Press
average of 60 stocks finished the
day unchangedat 45.8, but for the
week was up J of a point.

Prospects that soft coal would
start moving next week, after
six-wee- tie-u-p in this Industry,
provided a little cheer.

LYRIC

MarthaRaye,
BobHopeJii

Bfew Comedy

Plus:"KM Chance"

'Never Say Die' Ilcad.
lines Program At
QueenTheatre.

.Ploying together for the fourth
time In llttlo more than a year,Bob
IIopo and Martha Rays return to
the serpenIn a frivolous film farce,
"Never Say Die," which is schedul-
ed for today, and Monday at tho
Queen theatre.

Bob is cast asa nervous, wreck of
a millionaire who "enjoys poor
health": Martha, as a girl who is
escaping from two suitors finds a
husband where she least expects
one.

The screenplayof "Never Say
Die" was Written by a trio of crack
scenaristsat Paramount!Don Hart-ma-n,

Frank Butler and Preston
Sturges, and based on tho highly
successfulplay by William H. Post
It plots the experiences of a rich
hypochondriacwho thinks he has
only a month to live and decides
to mako it a comfortable one.

When Hope and Miss Raye meet
at an Alplno spa, they realize Im-
mediately how mueh they bavo In
common. For while Hope is being
menacedby a much-marri- widow,
Gaalo Sondergaard,who Is crazy
about his money, Martha Is being
rorced Dy her father to marry a
Russian prince, Alan Mowbray,
even though her heart belongs to
the boy back home, Andy Dcvlnc.
Such a match even If not made In
heaven is still a match, and the
two get married, disguisedas

The Hope-Ra- y wedding trip is in
keepingwith the generalmad mood
of the picture. Devlne, arriving un
expectedlyio claim..Miss Raye jiaj
bis bride, does the next best thing
andjoins the couple on their Alpine
honeymoon! Threeon a honeymoon
is fun under any conditions, but
wltfi" "Hope, Ttaye and-- Devfrie as
the chief participants, the riot can
only be Imagined.

Theclimax comes with thearrival
of Martha's father, Miss Sonder-gaar- d

and Mowbray, all determined
to impose their wills of the young
couple. After untangling the roman-
tic mixup, Hope fights a burlesque
pistol duel with Mowbray, who
maintains his honor has been
wounded.

As tneir director in their new
comedy, Hope and Miss Raye had
their favorite chief. Elliott Nugent
It wo Nugent who directed-- "Give
Me a Sailor."

HONORABLE MENTION
FOR LOCAL STUDENT
IN POSTERCONTEST

A Big Spring student, Eugene1
Randall Anderson, won honorable
mention in a statewide contest
amon gschool children on fire pre
vention posters, local school offi
cials have been advised. Letter
announcing the award and enclos-
ing a blue ribbon for tho boy was
received from Marvin Hall, state
fire Insurance commissioner.

The contest was sponsored last
fall in connection with 'fire preven
tlon observance. Eugene Randall
Is a sixth gradestudent in Central
ward.

SON IS BORN '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Don-
clson, residing near Lomax, at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Friday afternoon,a son. Motherand
child are doing well.

TODAY
TOMORROW

HE MAY WANT TO DIE

The title of the newestMartha Itayc-Bo-b Hope comedy (play-
ing at the Queen theatre today,and Monday) Is "Novcr Say Die,
but thereIs a suspicionthatBrother IIopo. may prefer death to the
concoction Martha Is feeding him. The play is a- hilarious one'
abouta wreck of a millionaire and a gal who Is looking for av

Robt.Taylor,
BeeryJoin
ForAction

Stand.Up And Fight'
Is WesternMelo-
dramaAt Lyric

The outdoor action melodrama,1

dear to the hearts offilm fans-eve-r

since the days of such early West
ern stars as William S. Hart Wil
Ham Farnum and Tom Mix, comes
Into Jts own again "With: TVallfice

Beery and Robert Taylor as its
protagonists, In "Stand Up and
Fight" which returns here for
Sunday-Monda-y showings at the
Lyric.

Teamed for the first time, Beery
and Taylor co-st- ar In a story of
Western Maryland In the 1850's,
when the railroads and stagecoach
lines wereengagedIn abitter strug
gle lor right-of-wa- y as the popula
tion of the United States surged
westward.Seml-hlstoric-al in theme,!
'Stand presents.a
perloo) and locale new . to motion
pictures, but presenting all the
elements of the best of the action
Westerns Including two bare-
knuckle fights betweenits stars, a
saloon brawl, jail dynamiting, a
racebetweentrain and stagecoach,
a covered wagon wreck and a
scries of gunfights.

Florence Ricewins her most im-
portant assignmentto date as Tay-
lor's leading lady in the adaptation
of the Forbes Parkhlll novel, while
a notable supporting cast Includes
such names as Helen Brodcrick,
Charles BIckford, Charley Grape--
win, John Qualen, Barton MacLane,
Robert Glcckler and Clinton Rose--
mond.

W. S. Van Dyke II, who first
made a namefor himself as writer,
director and cutter of Westerns In
tho days of Essanay, directed
'StandUp and Fight" with Mervyn

producing.

Tho largest refrlccratlnir nlnnt
in tne world Is In Arccntlna. serv
ing the frozen meat Industry. "

QUEEN
The doctor couldn't tell
the differencebetween
Bob O thepup,soHope's
leading a dog's life!

Mi

SeniorSermon
Next Sunday

Formal activities marking the
conclusion of another school year
for Big Spring studentsand teach-
ers get under way formally next
Sunday evenlne. when 1D39 mil.
uates of tho high school will hear
tnc annual senior sermon.

Dr. J. O. Havmcs. nastornf thn
First Methodist church, has hpen
chosenby tho seniors for the scr--
mon. lhe program will be con-diict- cd

at" the municipal 'auditorium
as will other graduation cere
monies.

Formal '"r.nmIrllnrmfll,, nm.
gram la. jchcdulcd.or Friday eve-
ning, May 26, when diplomas will
do awarded. There are 11? can-
didates in the senior cIajm thin
year. Program details wUl be an
nounced later.

On Thursday vp.nlnr. "Mnw 2X.

seventh graders of the elementary
scnoois win stage their annual
year-en- d program, and certificates
of graduation Into high school will
be presentedto some"175 boys' and
girls.

ELKS MEETING IS
POSTPONED UNTIL
FRIDAY EVENING

Next meetingof the newly-organ-lz-

Elks club here will be held on
Friday night of this week, It was
announced Saturday by Oscar
GUckman,- - grand exalted ruler.

The meeting - originally was
scheduledfor Tuesday night,,but
was postponed to prevent conflict
with the trip of Big Spring folk
to the WestTexaschamberof com-
merce- convention in Ablieno Tues-
day, Gllckman said. He urged a
full attendancoat the Friday night
affair.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
1

Meeting of the board of trustees"of tho Big Spring independent
school district has been called for
Monday evening at 7:30, it was an-
nounced Saturday; Mombers";wiU
considersupplementalteacherelec-
tions, and take action on various
matters In connection with "clos-
ing of the school1term.

All trustees are urged to attend.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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EastWard P-T,-A.

HasBenefit Bridge
And Forty-Tw-o

East Ward Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation hold a benefit bridge and
forty-tw-o party In the Crawford
hotel ballroom Friday eveningand
Mrs. W, D. McDonald won high
score at bridge.

'Mrs. L. N. Million Waa low acorer
at bridge and Herbert Fletcher

wag high and W, U. O'Neal at
Mrs Joe B. Nelll won

high for women at and
Mr. A. C Kloven won low.

R. O. Proch waa high for men
and Mr. Carlisle low for men at
dominoes. Aline Caulson won wom
an's high score. At Chinese check
ers, Elwood Carlisle and Mrs. P.
O. Porch took top honorsand Mrs
Emma Nelson won low.

Registering were Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Mr. and Mrs. M,
L. Mr. and Mrs. R. O.1

GOOD
NEWS
FOR USED CAR
BUYERS!....

eic-- nn. new 1939 Cream
finish. Nice, clean radio

Motor and tires in excellent
Sale price

(Stock No. 57!) Knee action. In good
Clean, Mohair

New paint. An car at only. x

(Stock No. 663) New paint, motor In first
class Five new tires. A good pick-u-p

for 'Of uses.. .New sale price

(Stock No. 599) new Zephyr Oar-n-et

finish. Clean as when new:
good high tread tires. The upmostIn

safety, and comfort.

(Stock No. 611) Motor In
Mohair good tires; good
paint. Priced to sell quick at only. . . .

D I

low

(Stock No. 857) Knee action, motor
Mohair

A car with lots of life left. Sale price

(Stock No. 181) Perfect for the family desir-
ing a second car. Extra good tires and

A-- l Looks and runs like
new l.

(Stock No. and popular
car that looks and runs good. Hag good rubber
and wUl give lots of Sale price

V. A. aa

Porch, Mr, and Mrs. W. IT. O'Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I Mr,
and Mrs. J. D, Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
6. V. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert
Mrs. J, X Terry, Mrs. W. D. Mo- -
Donald, Mrs. Rose Snow Mrs.
Ella Neel, Mrs. L. Mrs.
A. I Charles R, Nelson,
Mrs. U N. Million, Mrs. D. L.

Mrs. . P. J.
Mrs. It. L. Mrs. W. E.

Aline L. J.

Mrs. Hayes Mrs.
A. 0. Kloven and Mrs, C. I Ashby,

Maidens
Modest met

in-- the home of Myra King
and were served to

Marchbanks,Sara. Maude
Mlna Mae Cor-

nelia Francis Lauoy,
Lorena urooKs, and tno hostess.

The next is to b at
Vcrna Jo home.

hum wa.

FORD
DEALERS'

SALE

FORD DEALERS' PRE-SUMM- ER SALE

OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

MAY 15-3-1

THE SALE OF SALES! LOW PRICES
LARGE STOCK OF VARIOUS MAKES AND MODELS

SEE THESE SPECIALS TODAY!

1935 Plymouth SsTimk Sedan 1938 Chevrolet 5Z mMl Truck
KMI-nna- utlful

upholstery: equip-

ped. condition.

mechan-
ical condition. original uphol-
stery.

condition.
hundreds

original up-

holstery;
reliability

excellent condition:
original
original

1A9C

forty-tw-o.

Trunk

Beautiful

Tudor

forty-tw-o

Griffith,

Beautiful

6C6)A

service.

$265

Carlisle,

Fletcher, Ellwood Carlisle,

Griffith.
Nelson,

Reynolds, McNallen,
Freeman,

McNallen, Coulson,

(Stock No. 688) Motor In first class
Mas new dual 10-p- ly rear tires. A low price

the Sale price

1935 MasterChevroletSedan 1937 Chevrolet

exceptional,

1937 ChevroletPick-U-p

1936 Lincoln Zephyr SIT

1938FordCoupe,Regular
upholstery;

reconditioned. upholstery.

1936 Ford Coupe
uphol-

stery; mechanically.

IGQfiEJ
lttWlUIU Tourine

Thompson,

complete-
ly

dependable

Herrieb President

$235

$395

$645

$445
Sedan

$295

$310
Sedan

$300

Whetstone,

No. 145) lias 1938 low
extra good lire, new paint, a unm

cr for only

1937 Ford ST

Coubon, Stripling;,

Modest Meet
Maidens Saturday

morning
refreshments

Jeanette
Johnson, Taylor,

Frailer, Sara

meeting
Stephen's

Mifrfsr

condition.

considering excellent condition.

Short Wheel
Base

(Stock motor; mileage;
equipment,

Wheel Truck
(Stock No. 578) Motor In top condition. New
dual rear tires, new front tires. The best truck
buy In Big Spring Sole price

1935Ford V-- 8 Tudor
(Stock No. 517) This car Is In good mechani-
cal condition, lias new paint and new uphol-
stery; trunk equipped.A rare bargain......

1932 Ford iSS Sedan
(Stock No. 380) If you are looking for a car
that Is economical to operate,here It lsl lias
good tires andupholstery. Sale price

1932 FordV-- 8 Coupe '

(Stock No. 597) Here's a car with a lot of de-

pendabletransportation left In It. Motor Is In
good running condition. New sale price ......

1932 ChevroletCoach
(Stock No, S2D Another exceptionalbargain
In a good used car. lias good tires and runs
good. A real buy at a new sale price,,,...,..

1937 Ford 4-Do-
or Sedan

(Stock No. 398) A 60 horse power motor In
good condition and very economical to oper-
ate.Nice and clean Insideand out. Sale price,,

$595
Truck

$375

$395

$135

$125

$100

$100

$385
MANY OTHERS INCLUDING JUST THE CAR YOU WANT

AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY
TheseCarsAre ReadyTo Go.MaayCarry The Famou R & Q Label Which Has A Guarantee la Writing
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED HIGHESTALLOWANCE FORYOUR PRESENTCAR

DON'T. DELAY. . . COME IN TODAY

Big Spring Motor Company
Manager

5

Sub-De-bs Honor
Mothers At
Banquet

Club Entertains
At Saturday
Night Affair

Sub-De- entertained their moth
ers andguestsSaturday evening- at
the Crawford hotel with a dlnnorl

and program featuring the Moth
er's Day theme.

Joan James was toastmlstress
and paid a tribute to mothers,
making them honorary members
of tho.club. Mrs. M. M. Edwards
gave' tho responseand Mrs. Bor-na- rd

Lamun spoke for Iho mothors.
Each mother was Introduced by
her daughter and De Alva McAl la-

ter aang a song to tho mothers and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve sang the answer.

Jacquelyn Faw read a poem- on
mothers and Da Alva McAUatnr
sang "Wondorful Mother of Mine."
Tho tables were decorated in
purple, peach, blue and green and
fern was,placed down tho centers
of tho tables. Roses and spring
flowers comploted the decorations.

Mother's Day cards with first
names only wero favors for tho
guests of honor and collophano
hags were place marks for tho
members.

Attending wero Mrs, Bernard
Lamun andSara,Mrs. JessSlaugtv
ter and Janice,Mrs. O. C. Dunham
and Marie, Mrs. It S. Faw and
Jacqueline,Mrs. Shine Philips and
Champe,Mrs. M. M. Edwards and
Mary Nell, Mrs. C. E. Shlve and
Bllllo Bess, Mrs. O. H. McAllster
and De Alva, Mrs. J. E. Hogan
and Joan James,Mrs. L. I Free
man and Mary, Mrs. Ik It. Russell
and Mary Jo, Mrs. I W, Croft and
Joyce, Mrs. Fannie Hodges and
Betty-- Lee Eddy,-- and Mrs.-- Nat
Shick and Miss Lillian Shlck,
sponsor.

Mrs. PaulHarper
Is Honored With
Gift Shower

To honor lira. Paul Harper, who
waa tho former Miss Dorothy Lane,
Mrs. Claude Harperand Mrs, Paul
Bradley entertained recently with
a shower.

Red and white wero tho colors
carried out and refreshmentswero
served to Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. For-
syth, Mrs, Sanders, Mrs. Petty,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Perry Dalley, Mrs, W. E. Harper,
Mrs. S. Qrant, Mi's. Arthur Rice,
Mrs. Weldon Stroud, Miss Roslo
Lee Rice, Miss Louisa Fowler and
Miss Imogens Tate.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Klnard,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs., Merle Black, Mrs. Glenn
Lovelace, Mrs. L. O. Lowe, Mrs,
Mary Edwaitls, Mra. Russell, Miss
Vera Grant, Mrs. Laura Dlcby.
Miss BIllo Jean Lowe, Mrs. Mo-Cart-y,

E. L. Lane, Mrs. Made Mc- -
Tler, A. L. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Crenshaw, Mrs, John Chris
tian and Mrs. Lois Boulware.

Swimming: Party And
Weiner RoastHeld
At ForsanRanch

FORSAN, May 13 (Spl) Mrs.
Ida Mae Herod, Miss Mary Snell
and Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h enter-
tained the fifth and sixth grade,
pupils with a swimming party and
,wetner roast at the O'Barr ranch
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Louis Mayfleld, Mrs. Bob
White, Mrs. J, J, Patterson and
Mrs. Porter provided transports
tion for the children to tho ranch.

Attending wero Marjorle Parker,
Wanda Griffith, Mary Frances
Cowley, Mary Ella Smith, Louise
Croft, Betty Ruth Lamb, Maxlno
Sklles, Sammy Porter, Harley
Grant, Bill Long, Thomas White,
Haskell Fleetwood, Dorrls Whorley,
LaVcrna Thleme, Peggy Benton,
Virginia White, Marjorlo Oglesby,
JuanltaSmith, Bonnie Ruth Reed,
La Vera Wilson, Glenna Edwards,
Jean Smith, Henry McEIrcath,
Dan Mayfleld, Dubble Mayfleld,
Corley Smith, JeanPatterson,Don--
nelt Peacockand H. W. Bartlett.

Rev. J. O. Haymcs To
Tell Of Conference

The Rev, J, O, Haymes,pastor of
First Methodist church, who has
roturncd from the conference in
Kansas City, Mo., will occupy tho
pulpit Sunday at both, services,
preaching In the morning on "A
Mother's Loyalty," In the evening
both he andMrs. Haymeswill tell
of the work of tho conference. Vho
young pcoplo's choir Is to sing at
tho evening service, "All, All Is
Well."

Mrs, 1L a. Kcaton Is to sing "Lit
tle Mother of Mine" at the morn-
ing worship hour. All are Invited
to attend the Mother'sDay services.

Happy Nine Club Meets
In Guy RaineyHomo

FORSAN. May 13 Roses, lark
spur and other, seasonal flowers
highlighted decorationswhoa Mrs.
Guy Rainey entertained the Hap-
py Nina Bridge club Thursday at
her hvms in the Superior camp.

Miss. Lucille Wilson was received
as a new member, Hlgn score was
wou by Mrs. Clea Wilson and Mrs.
a, M, Adams waa anarded cod
selatlon. IHagv prises were ti- -
seated t Mr. Brady Mix and Mrs
woeocew IMMMss. other pre

Mri W. kjUe IM

iMt. Jset essee.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meeting!

MONDAT
EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for mission study.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Unit
St. Catherine will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Will
banks, 1602 Gregg,

WESLEY MEMORIAL Mothodlst
Wi M, S. will meet at'2:30 o'clock
at tho church for a World Out
look program.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxil
iary, St Mary's unit, will meetat
3 o'clock at the parish house
with Mrs. Lea HansonIn charge.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club will
meet at 7:30 o'clock In the home
of Ruth Anne Dempsoy, 009
Runnels.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
moot at 3 o'clock In circles: Cir-
cle One with Mrs. O. W. Chowns,
210 W. 16th; Circle Two. Mrs.,
H. Nqwbcrg,1900 Johnson;Clrclo
Throe, Mrs. S. P. Jones. 1209
Wood; Circle Four, Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, 603 Runnels; Young
Woman's Circle, Mrs. R. ,L.
ratchott, nil llth atroet.

Good Luck Sctcing Club
Meets With Mrs, Butler

FORSAN, May IS (Spl) --Mrs.
John Kubecka Included Mrs. O. S,
Butler as a guestwhen aha enter--
talned'tho tlood Luckewlnsr club

v . .weuncsuay in nor noma in the
Superior camp.

Varlour kinds of handwork nro--
vldcd diversion for tho afternoon
and refreshments were Bervod to
Mrs, van.Tipple, Mrs. H.A. Hobbs,
Mrs. L O. Shaw. Mrs. E. A. Cham
nors, Mrs. Oscar Nichols, Mrs,
Harvey Hayes, Mrs. Loon Barber
and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

o'clock,

Peru's that's to
beatl It has all the
features of much higher priced
models! Just beneath the
you'll find deepdish with

cover for meat Big
interior of holds, loads
of Shelf areais 14.03 sq. ft.

light Extra bottle space

SameasnsUj0

cubes,

fORCEIN

-- a. It. ?"...
lbs.

Kate Morrison
Groups Will
Give Program

refrigerator
convenience

freezer
ventil-

ated storage
porcelain

Interior

CUBIC FOOT

Pupils of the Kate
school will be pre

sented in their annual May pro

5

gram at the
next
at 8

a

a

I I

I 1

o i

"

The will be built around
spring theme, and will consistof

musicalnumbers by the choral club,
band and othor of

chlldron from the grades.
Dances and a
titled "Tho
also will be staged.

The program wltl be under tho
of Miss Emma Cecil Nal-le- y,

toacherof music for this ward.
She will be by Miss Willie
Weir as and Mrs. W. E.
Martin.

The choral club will open the
program with tho. songs:

"Blossoms and Bees."
'In God's First "All

the and
by tho band

will Include the Waves."
Field of Glory," and "Dixie."
Sougs by tho first and

gradeswill lncludo "The Llttlo Fid-
dle," "Balloon Song," 'The Wise
Bird," and "Indian Tho
choral club then will be heard In
"Clellto and "La Qolon
drlna."

hard

food

groups

"Over

second

Dances lncludo the
Arms drill, Dutch dance, Jarabo

and Tho
will concludo the program,

To
At 3 o'

For a talk on "Curo for Plant
and Plant Insects" by

Clattls tho. Gardenclub Is
to moet at 3 o'clock at
tho Judgo's Mrs. Rob
ert is to talk on

and Mrs. Seth Parsons
is to bo hostess.

1W
& Month

AU

Annual May

Next
Morrison

Americanization

SIZfe

Presen-
tation Scheduled

Thursday

municipal auditorium
Thursday evening, beginning

program

rhythm
different

climaxing operetta
Enchanted Garden,"

direction

assisted
pianist,

following
welcome,"

Temple."
Through Night," "Fare-
well." Numbers rhythm

Lullaby."

Undo,"

Eevntlan

Tapatto LaCucaracha.
operatta

GardenGlttb Meet
Tuesday Clock

Diseases
Bernard,

Tuesday
chambers.

Stripling "Summer
Mulching"

V17495

A. C. C. ta '
Form Bovter'g ChA
At EveningMe)mf s,

The Boosters club at AMtsne
Christian college ceuisiia at stu
dents and wt Um col-le- go

organized at a dfastis Met
ing held Thursday In tfe hosns at
Mrs. Melvln Wise a asseted
officers.

Alfred Collins was named arest--
dent and Melvln J, Wise.vies prsal-'-1
dent. Buna Edwards wau elsctsd.
secretary-treasur- er and Mrs, John
Whltmlre reporter.

Plans to have a foaibatt game
between A. C. C. and anoihr col-le-

In Biff Spring were dsscvastd
and a committee of Carl Cotauan
and Rivers Hill were Ranted on
the Investigating committee.

A plcnlo Is to be held July 11 at
the city park and all present
students and are In-

vited to attend.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Kelly Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Haubert, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col.
11m, Mr. and Mrs, Rivers Hill, Mr.'

and airs.) c E. iiiggenbotham, Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Campbell of Forsan,
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Ripple of For-
san, Mrs. A. II. Shroyer, Mrs. Ora
Claire Lumpkin, Mildred Create.
Ruth Arnold, Cathlene UnaWwood,
a guost, Buna Edwards,Carl Cole-
man, Vornon Heard, Mr. Whlt-
mlre, Mr. and. Mrs. D. W. Contsy
and Mr. and Mrs. Schley Kllay,

Mrs. SethPerson h
GuestAt Informal
Bridge Club

Mrs, Seth Parsonswaa Included
as tho only guest when Mrs. J. D.
Biles entortalned the Informal
Bridge club In her home Friday.

Mrs. j, is. Young won high More.
A salad coursa was Served and
others attending were Mrs. W; W.
Inkman, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. George Wke. Mrs. V. Van
Glespn, Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Shlno Philips.

sKsuiu

rV6 H reedSuarsJ.
B

ii TnJ Qukkl It (en shows B 1

COMPARE THESE OTHER
DELUXE FEATURES
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cLUBTciivmEs THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

Mothers Of The Year
Since Last Mother's Day, These Women

Made Netcs By Having Children

GEKALDINE, pretty young
queen of Albinla, was In flight
before Italian invaders only two
days after her firstborn. Crown
Prince Skander, arrived April 6.
Xing Zog found refuge for his
family in Greece and considered
a trip to America.

Pep SquadEntertains
With Dinner, Dance

Nautical Theme Is Carried Out In Decora-
tions For Affair Held At The SettlesHotel

A blue andwhite nautical theme
when the Pep Squad entertained
Friday eveninganda danceat the

Place cards and programs
anchorsand wooden anchorswere given as souvenirs to senior stu-
dents.

White and blue streamersand red. white, and blue balloons were
used In the room and tableshad

-
'i i r--

motner-uaucfht- er

BanquetHeld At
First Christian

May Day Is Theme
Of Evening Party
Given At Church

Individual tables centered with
iinlature maypoles carried ouf a

May Day motif when a Mothers
and Daughters banquet was held
Friday eveningat the First Chris
tian church.
jMrs. O. C Schurmanwas toast--.
Mistress and Mrs. F. IX. Purser
gave the invocation. As the oldest
Mother able to attend thebanquet,
Mrs. T. p. Eddins was presented
with a gift with Camille Inkman
making-- the presentation.

' A Maypole drill was performed
by Celia Westerman,Mickey Joan
McDonald, Joann Rice, Camille
Inkman, Jean Berry, Ann Talbott,
Bobby JeanCornellson and Vcrdell
Walker. Mrs. J.H. Parrott played
the piano accompaniment

,'. Mrs, James Wilcox gave the
toast to the mothers and Mrs. J.
X. Creath responded. Guests
were introduced and a duet, "One
Electing; Hour" by Lee was sung
'. See XANQUET, rage 5, Cot 4

A GIFT

I

"he Girl Grad

Will Adore!

1 &

Have

FAIUDA, queen of
Egypt, became a mother last
Nov. 17. A $15,000 pink-an- d;

blue layette awaited Eaby
Princess FcriiL The child can't
succeed to Parouk's throne, how-
ever; the title passesIn the male
line.

was carried out in the decorations
with a dinner at the SetUes hotel
high school,

were decoratedwith blue and white

blue wooden anchors andboats to
carry cut the motif. Miniature

I boats of orange slices were also
given as favors.

The program consistedof a song
by Blake Talbot, "Harbor Lights"
and two (elections by a trip, com
posed of Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Sara Lamun and Anna Bell Ed
wards, "Shipmates Forever" and
"All Ashore." Reta Debenport ac
companiedthem,

Jean Jackson as president
toastmlstress and gave a farewell
speech and George Gentry made
a talk. New officers were Installed
and Jean Jacksonturned her office
over to Sara Lamnn, new. presi
dent Billle Jean Tingle intro-
duced her successor, Billle Mae
Fahrenkamp,asvice presidentand
Ruby HUe's office of secretary--
treasurer was given to Helen Pool.
Mary Freeman introduced Sis
Smith as reporter.

Tell leaders, who gave short
talks, included Joyce Croft, Mary
Nell Edwardsand Billle' BessShlve.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Gentry, Miss Debenport, Miss
Smith and Miss Fowler.

The dance decorationsemployed
the blue and white motif and
streamersof the colored paper and
balloons were used. White life
saversprinted with "S3 PepSquad'
were at neither side of the orches
tra and a fishing net and paper
fish decorated the orchestrastand,
Music was furnished by Ray Hum
bles orchestra.

SeePEP SQUAD, Page6, Col. J

THREE NEW NAIL POUSH SHADES

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

GOLDRUSH ... A goldon-tone- d

color for your tunkSucd hours.

HEARTBREAK ... A provocolfve
violoMoned pfnk to break your
suitor's heart In two...
NOSEGAY . . . Soft and lOnlimenlal

... a fragile flower-pin- k for your
heorts-ond-flow- moments .

.P.S. . , . And IncIdenloHy M you've

been troubled,with brittle nails you

may find that tho PeggySage treat

sentit the answerto your p.roWem.

1

The Set: $1

CUHNMP5

Big Spring Folk Are
3io matter what the rest of the

world thinks and says there la one
person on whom we can dependto
come through when she Is needed
andto bolsterus up when the world
baa knocked us down.

Mostly 'mothers axe-- taken for
granted and Imposed upon but
there Is one day in the 'year when

KIRA'S firstborn was named
Wilhelm after great - grandpa,
the former German kaiser, In
the custom of first line Hohen-zoller-n

heirs. Wilhelm arrived
Feb. 9 at Potsdam. Father is
Prince Louis Ferdinand; mother
is princess.

Day.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaa BPPPpKtfPSpkWi. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

HB' ,tm aLLLLLLLLLLLLpLpPr tLaHaaaH

THE ROOSEVELTSIncreasedby two both boys In the past
twelve-month-s. They wereNos. 8 and 9 of Presidential grandchil-
dren, and were bom on opposite coasts. Left, the President'sdaughter,Mrs. John BoetUger, wife of the Seattlepublisher,whose
son, John RooseveltBoetUger, arrived on March 30. Right, the lad
who carries the President'sname,shownwith his mother, the for-
mer Ethel du Pont D, HI, sonof Franklin, Jr, was born
July 19, 1938,at Philadelphia.

wTlfi aaaaaaaaaaaB 1 " filaa'RBY laaaaaataaataai

NAGAKO, empress of Japan,
gave birth to her seventh child
on March 2 at Tokyo. She la 36.
Emperor Hlrochito picked out
the name of Princess Noble
Precious rather long In Japa-
nese, but that was shortened to
"Suga."

Stanton Study .

Glub In Final
Meet Of Year

Antique TeaTo Be
SponsoredBy Unit
On May 25th

STANTON, May 13 (Bplljj-Th- e
Stantbn Rtudv rluh hcl.l trO1,,,.1

. of the year Thursday
auernoon in ine noma 01 airs
Floyd Smith.

In the businesssession, the rluh
voted to nave the yearbooksprint
ed for the comingyear, ratherthan
having them typewritten as has
been lon for several vrfnra A

committee was appointed by the
presiaent to rewrite the club con-
stitution, bringing It up to date,
and conforming to the Stnio Fed.
eratlon Constitution. The commit
tee will be composed of Miss
Mauda Mr. T Vsiiu
and Mrs. Poo Woodard. Final
plans were completed for the
antique tea to be held at the home
of Mrs. Foe Woodardon the after
noon of Mav 29. honoring nnal
presidentsof the club.

A review of "Rebecca" by
Daphne DuMaurier was presented
by Miss Vernav. Dnvntnn R,vnl
facts about the author' were given
by Mrs. ix. A. Houston.

The club.' adlaurned for tha anm.
Imer, and "will renew meetlngv In

Those present were Mrs. H. A.
Houston. Mrs. Poa Woodard. Vn
Edmund Tom, Mrs. Jamee Jones,

r.- - i'lumore fcpiey, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs, Calvin Jones, Mrs. A.
R. Houston. Mra Mm Tnm Vlrm

J, E, Kelly, Miss Boyntdn and one
.,1.1 f

Golf Assn. lipids Meet
The Ladies' dolf association held

e called meeting Friday at the
country club to discuss the cotf
tournament and those ouaUVviaiaJ
were airs. K, V, Spenceea Mrs.
Jen Carter,

they are rememberedand what
today Mother's

Franklin

meeting

Alexander.

A peek Into the private lives of
Big Spring: citizens ahowed that
they were no exceptionsIn remem-
bering; the day with visits, calls.
sna dinner,out.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnel Fox will visit
both his parents and her parents

MRS. BADGETT gave Texas Its
second set of quadruplets all
girls last Feb. I, and added a
sixth set of quadsto U. S. popu-
lation. The Galves-
ton mother already has been
given college scholarships for
her daughters.

EMMI, actress-- wife of Field
Marshal Goerlng Hitler's hefty
head man became a' mother on
June 2, 1938. Arrival of the
daughter, Edda, was announced
In extra editions of newspapers.
Herr Hitler was godfather at the
christening.

Recent Bride Is

HonoredWith A
Gift Shower

Mrs. J. Carter
Given Affair By
Mrs. R. II. Ford

To honor Mrs. Joe Carter, who
before her recent marriage was
Miss Wilbur Frixiel, Mrs. R. H.
roru eniertainca with a
miscellaneous shower in her home
on the Cities Servicelease.

Games were played and "the gifts
presentedto the bride. Salad.course
and Ice drinks were servedto Mrs,
I. S. Dolan, Mrs. Ed Allison, Mrs,
Frank Jones,Mrs. Bismarck Schaf--
fcr, Mrs. W. Jl. Hobbs, Mrs. Lon-ni- o

Gray, Mrs. M. E. Lewis, Mrs.
J. G. Carter, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
W. E. Lake, Mrs. E. W. Holcomb,
Mrs. J. Schaffer, Mrs. M. V. LltUe,
Mrs. It. L. Westerman,Mrs. A, E.
McDougal, Mrs. E. E." Winger, Mrs.
A. M. WeUel, Mrs. J. C. Franklin.

Mrs. E. Overton, Mrs. J. Over
ton. Mrs. M. M. Fatrchild, Mrs. Vie
Phillips, Mrs. W. L. Frizzel, Mrs.
Bill Brake. Mrs. Cliff Cotter, and
Miss Mozelle Gray, and Miss Max-in- e

Frizzel.
Others Included Mrs. Lad Cau--

hle, Mrs. F. W. Covert, Mrs. N. J.
Allen, Anna Leo Cole, Dotty Cau
dic, uiiy covert, and Mra. Duke
Lipscomb of Elbow,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Carter have
just recently returned from a
honeymoon trip to California and
win be at home soon In their home
.on the Carter ranch In Glasscock
county.

Mrs. Agnes Mints Joins.
Woodmen Circle Here--

To receive and accept the ap-
plication ot. Mrs. Agar Mima, the
Woodmen's Circle, ,et FrWv at
me w. u. w. jwa. AHepveusfj were
Mrs. thei Ctiftea) Mfs. maM
Wren. Mrs. Xa4e Lew. M
Beulah Carnrlkc. Mrs. Aau PU--
imi and W. X, Caratiki.

RememberingMother In Activities Today
in Roscoe this weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Shaffer and Mr. and Mra.
Tom Fox.

Mrs. W. J. 6eabonrae mad her
sister, Mrs. R. E. Mtms, ot Alice,
Texas, left Saturday for Amarillo
to visit their mother. Mrs. dulncv
Ford, for the weekend.

Mrs. W. J. McAdana left Oila
weekendto visit her mother, lira.
X VI. Cox. In Ccllna. She will aim
visit with her brother, L M. Cox,
Jr, and Mrs. Cox and return in
about a week.

Mr; and Mrs. Repps B. Guitar
and children, Marilyn and Repps,
Jr., left today to visit her mother,
Mrs. W. P. Hurt, in Van Horn,
Texas. He will return Monday but
urs. uuitar and the children clan
a three-wee-k visit.

Mr. and Mrs. lUyden Griffith are
to spend the day here with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ,G. S. True.

Paul Warren, student at Texas
Tech, is spending; the weekendwith
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brooks' of
San Antonio and San Saba are
visiting their sons and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Groebl, for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schubert
and children are spending the
weekend withMrs, M. Schubert of
Fort "Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman and
Jlmmle Lou, left Saturday to spend
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Majors In Sweetwater,
They were accompanied byher sis-

ter, Mrs. Merlin Toler of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Halbrook and
Mr. and Mrs. Rube McNew are
spending Sunday in Tjibbock viit-In- g

Mr, Halbrooks relatives.

Mra. Tl. K. Ttalnh left Raturdav
'for Fort Worth to meether mother,

Charter Signing
Tea Given By

Delphians
Newly Organized
ChapterMeets
In JohnsonHome

Kappa .Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian society met Friday from
5 o'clock to 6 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Monroe Johnson for a

Icharter signing seated tea.
Mrs. Lura McDoniel Brown of

San Antonio and Mrs. Cliff Wiley
were in chargeof the ceremony,

Mrs. Jimroie Tucker was leader
of the program and Mrs. Frank
Gibson sang "Love Lends a Little
Gift of Roses"and Mrs. aW. Nor-
man was accompanist. Mrs, Nor-mo-h

played "Aragonalse" by
Massenet.

The chapter repeated the. sledge
and a candle lighting service was
held while members signed and
closed the charter.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with a bouquet of orange snap
dragons flanked by orange tapers
In silver holders. Theblack tri-
angle vase and the orange shade
carried out the club colors.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
S. H. Hudkins andMrs. Tom Walsh
of Midland who were guestsof the
chapter. Mrs J. E. Hogan made
a talk' speakingon the responsibil-
ity that lay on the membersof the
newly-organiz- fraternity and
Mrs. W. J. McAdams acceptedthe
charter for the group and accepted
the challenge of responsibility.
Mrs, Brown talked on the sym--

SeeCHARTER TEA, PageS, Col. 4

High Heel Slipper
Club To Have '
Dinner-Danc- e

To plan the final dance of the
year for May 20 and to discusssen
ing tickets for a recital, the High
Heel Slipper club met Saturdayaf
ternoon In the home of Edna Verne
Stewart.

The dance Is to close the club
sessions for the summer and will
be a formal dinner-dance-.,

Ice cream and cake were served.
to Mary Katherlno Black, Gloria
Nail, Katherine Fuller, Virginia
Douglass, Hope Sisson, Valcna
Hamby, Vcrna Jo Stephens,Cor-
nelia Frazler, Shirley June Rob-bin-s,

Jean Kuykcndall, Dorothy
Dean Hayworth, Pauline Sanders,
Betty Bob Dlltz, and the hostess.

Mrs. Seth Wehunt lies
Party For Her Sunday
School Class '

To honor Betty Jo Wright and
Mlttie Boyette on their twelfth
birthday" anniversaries, Mrs. Seth
Wehunt entertained her Sunday
school class In her home Friday
with a gameparty.

Hydrangeasdecorated-th- rooms
and refreshments of lee cream
andbirthday cakewere served. The
table was centeredwith the cake
and surroundedby the silts.

Attending wereMartha Lea Hobb,
Lenorar Wilson, Xary Lavern
Wehunt, Myrtle Faye Castletnan,
Anm JeanJones, MMt Juanita
Wsaaeait, Joan Belaw, lau41ne

WHfct, Mat tie ey4tt, Trieda
Mae lewier, jeeeyMae MidtUe
M Un'. WehuaiU J

Mrs, S. O. Billiard, f Greenville,
icxas, ana win return Aionaay ac-
companied by Mrs. Hlllllard who
will make a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Andersonleft
Friday for Greenville. Texas, ac-
companiedby her sister, Mrs; Pet-
ers, to spend Mother's Day with
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Low and son,
Weldon, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. L Crass,at Ackerly today
and tookSundaydinner with them.

"katV iiATUED" Three Examples,
fTlW tlbll Thmo Tlmt

apMipp

--MA MERE" is the work of
Csrolus-Dura- n, famous' for the
murals' he produced In 'France
during the revenues,of the last
century.

Ted Groebls And
Hosts At Barbecue And Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Groebl
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted O. Groebl
were hosts Friday evening when

CollegeHeights
Fifth Grade Has
Picnic1At Park

.Fifth grade pupils of College
Heights entertained with a picnic
at the park Friday afternoon and
swimming provided diversion.

Lunches were served by Mrs.
Ned xerguson, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs, Joy Stripling, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham,Mrs. D. P.Watt, Mrs.
Alice Lovelace and .Mrs. Jimmy
Witherspoon.

Attending wereJanetRobb,Nor
ma Lou Jones,Virginia Ferguson,
Yvonne Beasley, Marian Hodge,
Betty Alice Nobles, Jerry Staha,
Patsy Ruth Akey, Mary Lou Watt,
Billle Jo Itiggs, Mary Lou Buck--
iey, wnariene iuckct, raye ixkjk,
Alta Jewel Boatier, Jessie Fern
Hester.

Dollie Ruth Rosser, Dorothy
FayeKnappe,Marie Southers,.Bob
bie Southers, John Tom Lewis,
Louis Anderson, .Charles Lovelace,
George NelL William Davis, Paul
Edward Low, Jimmy Doe, Richard
Stripling, R. L, Winn, Bill Phillips
and Joe Bruce Cunningham.

Hyperion Club
PresentsOut-O-f
Town Artists

Violinist And
SingersGive

. VariedProgram
Miss Alma Williamson, violinist,

and the Harmony Girls of Eastland
were guest artists Saturday when
the 1930 Hyperion club entertained
with a fine arts program at the
high school auditorium.

Mrs. M. M. IMwarda was In
charge of the program and Wllda
Dragoo was director. Theprogram
included a group of songs by the
Harmony Girls, "The Lord's Pray-
er" by Molotte, "O Lovely Clouds"
by Mozart, and "In Monastery
Garden" by Ketelby.

Miss Williamson played "Faust
Fantalsle" by Pablo de Sarastte
and The Last Rose ot Summer"
arranged by Auer, "Serenade. Es--
pagnole" by Chaminade-Krelsle-r
was given by Miss Williamson and
"Barcarolle" by Francis MacMUlen.

The Harmony Girls selected "J
Love Life'1 by Manna-Zucc- a, "In
Green Cathedral'' by Kahn, and
"Ma' Lindy Lou" by Lily Strick
land for their next group.
. Miss. Williamson .gave "Jht
Rosary" by Nevin-Krelsl- er and
"Capricdo Valse" by WIenlawskl.
The group singerssang "Sylvia" by
Oley Bpeaks and 'tCarmens." by
Wilson.

The closingnumberwas given by
the Harmony Girls with the violin
accompaniment and was "Ave
Marie" by Bach-Gouno-

Accompanistswere Betty Slicker
and Clara Kimble and membersat
other study clubs were Invited to
attend the program. A large
group neara the n artists,

SOCKTY,
ON FAt JUVfM '

.I

They were accompanied by Mra
Lows sister, Mrs. S. N. Moreland,
Mr. Moreland and Barbtra Ann.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Stoneof Fort'
Stockton and Mrs. J. J. Thompson
of Grant, N. M, are visiting Mis.
D. A, Bailey for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frlsxel plan
to visit her mother, Mrs. J. 1
Moore, In Clyde this weekend.

Mrs. VT. F. Frie and daughter,
Helen Madison, are in King this

I a

a

a

"My MOTHER," by Randolph

was--voted ""most outstandlnB"al
the Hoosier Salon In Chicago in
1928.

Al Groebls Are

they entertained with a chicken
barbecueand danceat the country
club. .

n guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Brooks of San Antonio
and San Saba,Mrs. J. Whlttimore
of Glendale, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. Poe Woodard of Stanton.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. t, K. House, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Friend, Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,Dr. and Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders,Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. JohnW. March-bank- s,

JamesWilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
IL W. Wooten.

Dr. and Mrs. R, B. G. Cowper,
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boykln, Joe
Flock, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Wllke, Mr. and Mra. R. W.
Whlpkey, Mrs. Ben Carter, Joe
Galbralth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.
Ricker, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mr. and
Mrs: Tracy Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers,Dutch Marchbanks,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks
and Mr. and Mrs. Lindaey

for one

jar 2.00

weekend to visit her mother, Mrs,
J. B. Pickle. They were accom-
panied by,Mr. and Mrs. Ware Hord
ot Alpine and Mrs. R. L. Gray of
Midland.

Mrs. Charles Frost to ta NIxsa
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M. L. Johnson.She will return the
first of the week. ,

Sir. and Mrs. C. S. Willis and
children of Swtetwater are visiting

See WHO'S WHO, Page8, CoU 1

For Mother's Day, Of
Hat Lane'Been Ponular

THE FAMOUS "Portrait of the .

Twit McNeill Whig tier, was
painted In 1872. This is a close--
up of the head.

Pupils
Presented In

A Fete "
. Songs, Core

nation FeaturePro-- ,

gramAt School
FORSAN, May l Under--th-

directorshipof Mrs. Bill Conger,jr
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Miss Gwyn-et-h

Liles, a large number of
students appeared In a May fete
on the stageand court of the high
school gymnasiumFriday night ,

At a throne of royal and purple
and gold. King Elton Necly
crownedMaxine Morelan as Queen 'of the May. The king and queen
were selected as the most beaut!--'
ful girl and handsomest boy In
high, school. - ."1

Kenneth Butler and JImm(o
Johnsonwere trumpetersand Fred
Lonsford acted as announcer,of ,
tho presentations; With Mrs.
Conger at tho piano thechoir sang."

a song to the queen and a ballet
See MAY FETE, Pago0, Col. 6 '

s
sT1.

4:
week only . j . ;M

SAVE J
on Helena Rubinsteins

Water Cleansing Cream

regular pound
usually

1.00

Fdrsan

May
Dancing,

Lily

If you know and use this wonderful light-texture-d
fragrantcream, you'll avail yourself ofthis opportunity to obtain a ,full supplyathalf theregular price. .If you do not, this isthetime to find put how soothing, coolinp. re-

freshing this creamla, and what a greataid- toyour complexion beauty.Contains essences
of fresh water lily buds cleansesquickly
and tkojoughly leaving your skin soft,
smooth flower-fres-h. Ideal for Buramer use.Try it now, while this specialprice is in effect,
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Who'sWho
(Continued from rage 4)

lits mother,Mrs. Aaron Taylor, this
sreeKena.

Mrs. J, K. Friend nnd ion, John,
are In Fort Worth this weekend
visiting her mother, Mrs. George
Choiiar..

Mrs. Dewey Young and children.
PatsyAnn and David Joe, left Sat-
urday for De Rtdder, La, to visit
ncr mower for month.

Mrs. Hoy Crook left Saturdayfor
Fort Worth where oho will visit
Miss Melba Wilson for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Lee and son,
Robert Swann, will visit her father,
B. H. Chumley, in Bryant over the
wceKcndV

Mr. and Mrs, N. I. Dalton, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dozler of Kermlt,
and ,Jmmy.' Myers have returned
rom 'Ban Froriclsco-.after- f ll-da-y

trip. They report agopa; time.

i&frs.-Ai?- , Kasch nnd' son, Paul,
Jerry Heal, and Elizabeth' Terry,
have gone to visit Arthur Kaschat
SchreinerrInstitute and will visit
in San Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl
before returning home.

Mrs. Ira Shroyer is In-S- t. Louts,
Mo., .visiting her brother, Paul
Lyons, who Is ill.

Mrs. J, R. Morgan and children,
Nell and Aimer, of Seymour aro
hore visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
'Cary for the weekend. V

Huby Xco llarrol and Leis Mae
Million are visiting friends in Fort
tVorth. 'this weekend,

Mrs. E. U. Fletcher of Odessa Is
Visiting In the home of O. L. Brown.

Mrs; C X. Oill returned Thurs-
day from an annual Visit with her
sister, Mrs. Baxter Smith, at Mer--
.kelatMother's .Day week..

.Mrs. A. L. Ollbreath of Birming-
ham, Ala, Is here visiting ber sis
ter, Mrs. W. A. Miller, for &w
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier and
children, Blllle and France, are
visiting Mr. andMrs. O. H. Hughett
in Lubbock this weekend.

John Richards Is spending ihe
weekend in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waltrlp left
yesterday for Monahans to make
their home. Ho is employed with
Continental Oil Supply company.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPractices In AO
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILD INQ
PHONE 601

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Time
A-t-

MILLER'S
riO STAND

ur Service
810 East Third St

jj
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-- Women At Work--

She Directs Radio Activities
Being clock watcher In most

businesses Isn't good plan for
success but in the case of Mary
Vance Koneaster, program di-

rector for Radio Station ICBST,
It Is not only good plan but
necessity.

Being program director com-bin- es

lot of different kinds of
Jobs'and In her hours from 8:30
o'clock until o'clock, Miss
Keneastcr has to watch the.
olock to hit each Job on time.

Her early mbrnlng duties con--'

stst of listing fan mall which the
studio keeps on file. Then at
O'clock she plays
program of the "impressionsong"
of the day. In the afternoon she,
has another program
called "Sketchos in Ivory."

On Saturdays she is director,
compiler, and announcerfor the
Kiddles program. Then, too, she
selects transcribed .shows and
dots what Is called "taking cor-- .

trecuons-- xrom 'ian zrom Jtron
Worth and which means,making
changes In any national pro-
grams. A log for the year of
each quarter hour of the day
and the programs that are llsUd
must be kept.

Miss Keneaster went to work
at the station In 1637 In the offi-

cial position of studio accompan-
ist but after stay of three
monthswas promoted. to program
director: She has studied muslo
at Mary Hardln-Baylo- c In J3elton
and at Abilene Christian college.
She previously had soma experi-
ence In radio work but was more
or less "green" at the Job as
director. She had no "mike
fright" as far as her playing was
concerned but she did have con-
cerning'her voice. However, she

In

By NANCY PHILIPS
AUSTIN, May 13 Between the

song, "Three Little Fishes,"and the
hungry college boy,no smart Intel-
ligent fish would dare to leave the
sanctity of the deepest"deep" of
the ocean. This bad seasonfor
small fish, particularly the' tame,
trusting gold fish and the-- unsus-
pecting monnow.First he 'is swim-
ming aroundIn nice cool river

life In generalwhen sudden-
ly he la grabbed in no uncertain
terms, dangled for moment, and
then plop! he Is dropped Into
stuffy hole where Bwlmmlng Is
rather difficult andoften Interrupt-
ed by the vibration of laughter and,
"well, got that one down all right.
Hand me the next one."

Even dumb swallowed fish wel
comes company,Just so It's another
fish. This is Just another reversed
case of Jonahand the whale. And
these fish have no candles and
must be awfully dark. Besides the

LHumane society, who cares, If the
yollege boy doesn't?It's his atom--

(Continuedfrom Page 4)

Chaperons for the evening
were Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. C
E. Shlve, Mrs. C, E. Talbot, Mrs.
L. B. Dudley and Mrs. E. D. Mc--

ell.
Attending --were Marie Beasley,

Peto Presley,Mary Kathryn Black,
Gene Green, Maurice Bledsoe,Ben
Newby, Kathleen Boatler, O. B.
South, Nettle Jean Carter, Louis
Alexander, Gloria Conley, Blake
Talbot, Joyce Croft, Gene Hardy
Flewellen, Ellen Dempsey, Bruce
Frazler,Ruth Ann Dempsey, Bobby
Savage, Betty Bob Diltx, Duvey
Wiley, Mary Ann Dudley, Arvle

Sunday,May 14, 1939 Dlnnor
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp or Grapefruit Cocktail, Fruit Cup,
Canapeof Anchovies, Tomato Juice

Choice of
Cold or Hot Consomme or Chicken Soup with

Noodles
ENTREES

Fresh Red SnapperSteak Broiled,
Drawn Butter, Cole Slaw 75o

Halt Milk Fed Chicken Fried on Toast,
Pun Gravy 75o

Boast Prime Ribsof Corn Fed Beef
Natural Gravy n,. Iffo

Tho Settles Minute Sirloin .Steak with
Mushroom Sauce 89o

Spring Lamb Chops, Calf's Liver;
CanadianBacon and Tomato, j... ....... 75o

California Fruit Plate, CottageCheese,
Graluun Oraekers 70c

Fresh Oalfa SweetbreadsSauteon Ham,
French Toast, Fried Pineapple 70o

Baby Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
FlUt Mlgnon LtO

PineappleWaldorf Salad
Choice of Two Vegetables

Choice of Desserts
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Fan) Baked
Fresh and Served Piping Hot with Each Dinner

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections S9o

BhJ
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MARY VANCE KENEASTER
.(Photo by Bradshaw)

got over this and it doesn't both-
er her now.

Sometimes she does arranging
of scripts for the dramas and
take's part in them and if the
occasion demands, she Is ac-
companist for local artists. She
Is In chargeof all. special talent
programs,

In her off time Miss Keneaster
assists at local .functions with
her playing and accompanying
and practices new music There
are rehearsals to be dono arid
programs to be timed within 30
secondsof the desiredtime.

Miss Keneaster believes she
has the nicest Job In the world
and says that "every day she
learns somethingelse."

Jonah And The Whale Reverse;
Joe College Swallows Anything

PepSquad

ach, or to be mora specific, his fish
pond.

Live fish are onething but fresh
phonographrecords are another,
never fancied record eatable
but It has evidently become sea
food along with lot of other
things. It has Its advantages sup-
pose you could make sandwich
with three little fishes between
Kay Kayscr'fl recording of "Three
Little Fishes," and eat the fish', the
record and Kay Kayserat the same
time. That shouldsatisfy two col-
lege boys.

don't know where this fad of
"swallowing things" started but
let's hope it will stop before they
try to make hash out of tho left
overs and die with the "collegiate
flsh'grapV-glasa- " of the stomach,
or what's left of it.

The freshmanepitaph of tbe fu
ture:

Hera lies Joe College
Who died trying to swallow live

crab.
May they both rest In peace.

Earl Walker, Anna Bell Edwards,
Howard Hart, Mary Nell Edwards,

Harold Hall, Martha Ehlmann,
Henry Bugg, Vivian Ferguson,Bill
Fletcher, Mary Freeman,Bill Dyer,
Kathryn Fuller, Ira Fuller, Mac-de-ll

Hayley, R. L. Tate, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, Wofford Hardy,
Gretchen Hodgo, Otis Grafa, Jean
Jackson,Choc Smith, Mon Jackson,
Hal Battle,UlenaJosey,Ross Ham-
mond, Sara Lamun, George Wil-
liams, Frankie Martin, R. H. Mil-
ler, Tommy McCrary, Frank Dea-son-,

Jean McDowell, Cecil Wester-man-,

Chessle Miller.
Lawrence Deason,Robbie Plner,

Dean Miller. Helen Pool. Tabor
Rowe, Dorothy Dee Reeves,"Peppy
Blount, Gladlne Howe, Van Ed Wat
son, Jo Russell, Alton Bostlck,
Pauline Sanders,Steve Noble, BI1
lie Bess Shlve, Marvin House, La--

veda Shultz, Henry Jones, Hope
Slsson, David Lamun, Janice
Slaughter, Tommy Gage, Kawana
Smith, Dick Thompson,Patsy Stal--
cup, Tommy McCall, Joyce Terry,
BUI Inkman, Blllle Gene Tingle,
Walter Roberts.

FrancesTingle, Dee Foster,
Tubb, Dorothy Mae Ward, Mr.

and Mrs. Gentry, Betty Douglass,
Jack Rlggs, Virginia .Douglass,
Lyndle Lynch, Kathleen Under
wood, J.L. Wood, Nona Mao David
son, Marie Dunham, Billy Brown,
Anna sue Foster, 11. 11. uartman
Jenn Etta Dodge, Clydo Smith,
Ethel Corcoran, Fern Brlgance,
Loy Gulley, Betty Womack,
Champe Philips, Warren Baxley,
Mary Margaret Williams, Abboy
Hurley, John T. Moore, Patsy
Mims, and Addison Cotton.

Christian Council To
Have Special Program
On Tuesday Hero

The Women's Council of First
Christian churchwill not- hold their
regular Monday meetings,but will
meet on Tuesdaywhen Mrs. Dean
Chenoweth of San Angelo, district
director of children work for tbe
Christian churches,will be present
at that time and will bring full
days program. On Tuesdaymorn
ing at 10 o'clock- - she will meet all
tbe children'sworkers of the Bible
school together with alt who may
be interested in children's work.

There will be covered dish
luncheonat the church at noon for
all who care to come and Mrs.
Chenowethwill hold an open-- dis
cussion at that time. At clock
In ah open meetingshe will review
the book, "The Self Have To Live
With." This will be free and an
Invitation is extendedto the general
pubUa to hear it.

CharterTea
(Continued Page4)

bolism of tho candle lighting serv-
ice and the group sang "It's
Thing to Be Delphian."

Mrs. W. B. Hardy spoke in re
gard to tho Civic Muslo association
and urged cooperationfrom the
society and Mrs. McAdams extend
ed tho Invitation receivedfrom the
1030 Hyperion club to attend the
fine, arts program given Saturday.

Tno Midland guests, the hostess,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. McAdams
were presentedwith corsagesfrom
the society.

Charter members Include Mrs,
W. J. McAdams. president! Mrs. J,
E. Hogan, t! Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, secretary: Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, treasurer! Mrs. Curtis Driv
er, reporter; Mrs. A Swartz, men
tor, and the seminar' boardcom
posed of Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Cecil Colllnes and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

Other members aro Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Cordon Brtstow,
Doris Cole, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. Ben
McCulIoUgh, 'Mrs; L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, Mrs. A. MO- -
Geehce, Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs. C. W". Norman, Mrs. T. C.
Pharr, Mrs. J, L. Mllner, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Bob Schcrmerhorn,
Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs. C. J. Staples.
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln, Mrs. A. B. Wade and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors.

Banquet
(Continuedfrom Page 4)

by Mrs. Farrott and Mrs. R. W.
Ogden.

A piano duet "Loyal Legion" by
Hodson was played by Mrs. Cecil
Wcstorman and Cella Westerman.
A genoral sing song was held and
was led by Mrs. WUIard Read,who
Introduced some original composi
tions.

from

Good

Balloonsandflowers followed out
tho spring theme and favors were
dolls attached to ribbons on the
maypoles and were at each place.
Dinner was served by the men of
the church.

Registering were Helen Bratam,
Mrs. Arvlo Walker, Veradell Walk
er, Mrs. Wolcott, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Dolores Gage, Mrs. F. C Robinson,
Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, Gwendolyn
Schmltz, Mrs. E. H. Russell, Mrs.
W. V. Crunk, Mrs. Willard Read,
Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs. Earle A.
Read, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Wayne Rice, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs,
S. Horton,, Mrs-- J, D. Berry,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Miss Lillian Bhlck.

Mrs. F. H, Talbott, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Florence McNew, Mrs.
W, N. Taylor, Mrs. Leon L. Smith.
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Virginia Fischer,
Mrs. Purser, Patsy Holcombe, Mrs.
R. Cornellson, .Bobble Jean Cor--
nellson, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Win- -

nell Fischer, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,
Cella Westerman,Mrs. C. A. Mur- -
dock, Mrs. H. E. Dunning.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. L. L.
Schurman, Mrs. L. L. Maxwell,
Mrs. B. Housewright, Harrletto
Hace, Marguerite Parker, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. Harold Parks,Mrs.
Ward Hall, Mrs. J. A. Prult. Eddye
Rae Lees, Mrs. E. R. Fletcher of
Odessa, Lorraine Crenshaw, Mrs.'
Gene Crenshaw,Mrs. A. M. Run--
yan, Faye Runyan.

Mrs. C. L. Richards, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell, Mildred Creath, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Patsy Ruth Rosson, Mrs.
Arisll Lynn, Mary Lynn, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. G. J. Earley, Mrs,
Robert Schermerhorn, Mrs.' Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Fannie Sue Hall, Mrs.
Hubert Johnson,Mao Belle John
son, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs, S. L.
Parker, Mrs. George Hall..

Forum HearsTwo
Books Reviewed
At Friday Meet

Miss Nellie Puckctt and Miss
Edith Hatchett reviewed two
books and two student scholar
ships for the Civic Music associ-
ation were bought when the Mod
ern Woman's Forum met Friday
in tho home of Mrs. W. J. Mc
Adams.

"But Beauty Vanishes" by
Richard Blaker was given by Miss
Puckett and Miss Hatchett gave
"African Witch" by Joyce Cary.
uucsts were Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. Stanley J. Davis and Mrs. R.

Puckett,
A program for next year on

social and political conditions in
Europe wasdiscussed and attend
ing wero Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mary
Burns, Mrs. J, P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira
J. Driver, Edith Gay, Miss
Hatchett, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. E. D. McDowell. Mrs.

S. Mcintosh, Mrs, Ladonla Fat-ric- k,

Miss Puckett, Mrs. Marjory
Taylor, Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
C. B. Vcrner, Mrs. A. B. Wade and
Miss Ima Deason.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1018

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB
GRADUATION

All Makes
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
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BerggrenTo Judge
NationalPiano
Playing Tourney

Carl, Berggrcn of Minneapolis,
Minn, has been named as the
Judgo In tho Big Spring unit of
the National Piano Playing tour--

CARL BERGGREN
nament, being held hero May 15,
18, 17 at the First Baptist church,

was announcedyesterday byAnn
uiDaon Houscr, generalchairman.

Carl Qerggren Is pianist-
teacher of wide reputation and
long experience. Among tho teach
ers of Big Spring are Miss Elsie
Willis, Mrs. Herman Williams
(Forsan), Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Miss
Roberta Gay, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Bruce Frazler and- Mrs. Houscr.

Several hundred student pianists
of Big Spring and scoro of sur
rounding towns have already en
rolled to- play for Carl Bergcren
In their efforts to win places upon
the district, stateor national honor
rolls of piano pupils of the U. S. A.
tnis year. The meetwill last three
days, It Was said. It will be spon
sored by the Big Spring chapter
of the National Guild of Piano
Teachers.

the

the
new

'Andhere'swhy Tia
new 8 the

all has
been for,

811 Mala

MayFete
from Page4)

number was presented by tho
fairies. A group of Japanesogtrls
drilled, later bowing before the
royal court A song and dance
number was presented by the
Swiss and Italian groups, dressed
to represent their natlvo lands.
Thcso wero followed by wooden
soldiers on parade.

Tho vcar '49 was rcDrcscntcd by
groups dancing tho polka and Vir
ginia reel. Ten high school girls
dressed Indian maidens present
ed their ot tho Indian
danco to idols; nnd group of
cowboy singers entertained with
ballads. These were followed by
tho ot spring dance
by Miss Lilea' pupils. Tho pro--;
gram was climaxed with an etfec--

tlvo maypolo dance and drill.
Others participating In the pro

gram Included:
Dukes duchesses Tommy

McDonald and Betty JaneHarmon,
Leon Lewis ana eioiso Kent, Den
nis Hughesand Carol Crlmer, Bob
by Cowley and Mary Ellen Butler,
Thomas Whlto and Maxlne Skllcs,
Donnell Peacock andDorothy Jean
Grcssctt, William Leonard and
Wanda Goble, Paul Van Shcedy
and Dorcna Hayes.

Singers Mary Margaret Splvy,
Hollls Gllmorc, Mary Sterling,
Mary FrancesCowley, Betty Ruth
Lamb, Bobby Jo Grant, Wanda
Griffith, Marjorle Parker, Mary El
len Smith, Mattle Mae West, Louise
Croft, Donald Scott, Carl Edwin
Bell. Sam Andrews.

Fairies Jcraldine
Ewa Smith, Haroldlne West, Kath
leen Butler, Betty Jano Reed,
Wanda Whlrley, Vclma Grcsset
Cowboys Bobby Wash, Dubby
Mayflcld, John Benton, Billy
Hughes,Bobby Baiter, Floyd Piko,
Bobby McElreath, Douglas Brad-ham-,

Dean Ramsey,Leonard King.
Italians Doyllno Gllmorc, Gwen

dolyn Oglesby. Swiss J. B. Hicks,
Donald Grcsset.'

Sunbonnetbabies Melba June
King, Ella Deo Croft Overall boys

Freddie Hobbs, Wcndal Ratcllff.

rlcss than three,months
Ford-buil-t

after

Mercury 8 climbed from scratch
to ninth placeIn number of

carsregisteredfor useon tho
nation'shighways.

And thai, according to thebest
available Is record! For
neverbefore In moderntimes has

ji new car met with such Instant
and complete approvalof the
motoring public.

Mercury Is
car America

ashing

it
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Wooden soldiers Blllle Quails,
Kenneth Baker, Bobby CransflcJdJ

Festus McElreath, Hood Parker,'
Jr. Donald Patterson,Harold Mil
ler Spratt Charles Wash.

Polka dance Mary Frances
Cowley, Jack Sledge, Harley Grant
Marjorlo Oglesby, Wanda Griffith,
Sammle Porter, Mary Smith, Has
kell Fleetwood, Betty Lamb, Bill
Long, Louise Croft Carl Edwin
Bell, Marjorlo. Parker, Charles
Gresset Maypolo dance 1L W.
Bartlett Peggy Benton, Glcnna
Edwards;DanMayflcld, Henry Mc
Elreath. Marjorle Oglesby, Dwicht
Palntor, Gcno Patterson, Pauline
Pike, Bobby Quails, Bonnie Reed,
Jack SIcdgo, Corley Smith, Gene
Smith, Juanlta Smith, Laverna
Thicmc, Doris Whlrley, La Vera
Wilson, Mary Frances Cowley.

Japanese Ruth Benton, Jan
Livingston, Ora Lukes, Betty
Moore, Jo Ann Williams, Gloria
Camp, Flo Thlotne. Flower girls
Norma Camp, Evelyn Oglesby,
Spring dancers Berlcno Cramer,
Bcbe Johnson, Lcndlno Pike, Jo
Ella Parker, Colleen Moore, Juan
lta Lonsford, Alda --Hargrove.Vir
ginia reel dancers Novene Shcedy,
Vona Grant Jessie McClusky.
Crown bearer Jerry Green. Train
bearers Latrlce Kiker, J. Lloyd
Burkhart, Letty Cowley,

MarriageOf Forsan
Couple Announced

FORSAN, May 13 Announce-
ment of tho marriage,by a jurtlcc
of tho peaco In Stetllng City on
May 8, of Miss Kathleen Butler
and Arnold Bradham has been
made. here. Mr. and Mrs, Bonncll
Edwards wero the attendants at
the ceremony.

The bride, a oophomore In
high s'ch'.ol, Is the daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butlar. Mr.
Bradham, sob ot Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Bradham, graduatedat For
san In 1BU3 and attended Texas
Technological collego two years,
lie is employed -- by tho Texas
Machlno shop and the couple will
reside In Forsan.

For instance,compare thcBO
Mercury 8 featureswith your idea
of motor car values Style leader
ship smartstreamlines and lux-

uriousinterior appointments that
whet your zest for the openroad.... Big, wide roomy bodies-add- ed

inches of elbow room and
extra-larg- e concealed luggage
compartment. . . New 9Shp,
engine ct

Piano Pupib At
Forsan Heard
In Recital iJ

Members Of Mr. Ht
IllHH Willi' Oatsj
PresentProgram

FORSAN, May lS-- The stage of
tho high school audlterhm, 'd

orated- with rosed, larkeemr and
tern provided setting for,a reettal
presented by Mrs. HcrtMttt Wil- -

Hams and her piano pufti-k- i Thurs-
day night

The motive of each cempeeitkm
and Its descriptive powers were
given before its rendition.

The program presented Includ-
ed:

Swaying Sliver Birches Frances
Shcedy, ,

Duet Wooden Shoo Dance 1

FrancesShcedy and PeggyBenton.
My Little Sunflower and March

of tho Spooks Ewa Smith. .
Tho Fruit Man and Procession

of Seven Dwarfs Bobby Waahl
Duet Tho Clockman Bobby

Wash and Ewa Smith.
The Butterfly and BumMe Bee,

Kitty's Cradle Song Dorothy Ores-s-et

Duet Tulip Time Doylene GU- -
moro and Dorothy Grcsset

Duct Tho JoyousPeasant)
Williams and WandaNell Grlf

Dolly's Funeral and The Spin
ning Song Wanda Nell Griffith.

The' Polish Danco and FMsjde
In C Minor Wanda Martin, f

8anta In Q Betty JaneMarsaon. g
Duct Lcibcrstraum, Deep River,

Gavotte Wanda Martin and Bet-
ty Jano Harmon.

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Servk'

7& 0,5&amfl6v'

Phone-17--

powerful, economical. ... Eayt
riding 116-inc-h whcelbase,
Willi passengerscradled between
soft transversesprings actually;
127 Indiesapart! . . . UnusuaHj
easy steering and gear shiftiag.
. .' . Powerful hydraulic brakes!

Small wonder,then, that Mew
owners Insist on taking tketr
friends for a whirl around Am
block in the new Mercury S, a1

want them ta mri
It. Your Merewrjr
dealer win be geael

to arrangea
ride for you.

Big Spring Motor Company

INIROUf TAI-I- N ON MAKI CARUllAt MAti
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OILERS CLOSE SERIES HERE TODAY AT 4:30 p.
HARV HUTTON TAMES BARONS WITH FOUR HITS

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

XnWKxto la celebrating the return of Hack Miller, their '38

Manager cnt out on option by Shreveport . . . Mack had his
choice of going to Bayne as manageror returning to Lubbock
Imply asa player ... It looks like a case of insurancefor an In-

evitableincident to us . . . Too many cooks . . . Mack was bit-

ting Texas leapie pitching but he couldnt throw . . . Ask Bobby

Decker who tare him fits last year . .

Midland's troubles can be traced
to several things but as uual It's
the manager who's the fall guy
....Jimmy Kerr la probably pack-

ing hla bags....Johnny Volk, the
n, moved Into Midland Sat-

urday for a trial. . . .Neal Rabe ac-

quired Vernon Hudson, a second
basemanfrom Tulsa last week, and

GLAD TO SEE HAPPY SPAN-E- R

GLER, WHO HAS JOTNED JODHS

TATE 5tT LAME8A AS A THIRD
BACKER, BACK IN THE
LEAGUE . . . HAP IS PLENTY
VXTPTTT.ATl HERE . . THEY SAY
THE REASON MALCOLM STE--'I

,VENS, THIRD LEADING SWING- -

. .
HAS
. .

TheBarons'Dick his hitting to
! the that

him batting from side . . . last
year Dick was a . . . AmarUlo be the last
city to start . . . Flncher Withers was set to turn
tho Saturday . . . U

with a batting of .360 with the of the
remain ...
The softball mem--.

bership be increasedto len
teams....The
the managementof C G. Fisher,
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Bed Ramsey, brother Big Spring's Bat Ramseyand
former football great Texas Tech,has signed new three year
pro grid contract with Bert Bell the Eagles
And handsomeraise Bed had hinted

was from tho gamo the end last season
addedsugarmust looked Bamsey helping
Harry Faulkner Walt Stone, the Craneboy who

by taking the title the
Spring show Ma

may don mittens again In TAAF show Anoth-

er was Freddy theformer Big high school
athlete, living South Texas

LOCAL SAND BELT GOLF TEAM

FACES LAMESANS AT C'CLUB
opening en-

counter with Stanton week.
Big- - Spring Sand Belt golf

league team goes work with
Lomcsa's representativeshere
day.

locals, who only singles
match 30-1- 0 opening
umph, reign favorites
Lamesa team that beaten
Colorado .two weeks

Shirley Bobbins, Sam Sain,
Coffee, Watt, Tom Coffee,

Cunningham, Theron
W. Barker compose the local

crew.
league's other match

Odessa pitted against Colo
rado Colorado, The match

the Odeasans'

Team W. Pet Pts.
Big Spring 1.000
Colorado 1000
Lamesa
Stanton
Odessa

VANDERMEER EST

YEAR'S WIN
CINCINNATI, May John

Vander Meer pitched first
victory seasonhere today.
holding Louis Cardinals

Beds
The no-hitt- struck,

out nine walked three.
St Louis 0001

OOx

Welland and Owen; Vander
Meer Lombard!.

H-S- U DOWN
May Hardin

Simmons university representatives
Mid tonight from
Border meeting

that they gratified
accordedthem,

disappointed that II-S- U

voted membership.

releasedWeldon
Loken. been

aharlnK keystone duties..
Clarence Trantham, whose

Improved with development

wide, opines Wagner, Clovls
first sacker. best

family....
CIRCUIT

ISNT CONNECTING BE-

CAUSE TRYING

EACH COLLISION
BALL .BOYD WATKINS, THE
RUBBER GARDENER,
PROVED DECIDEDLY.

Hobson attributes Improvement
suggestions

Tom Springer,

McGehee's

Servlco Friday night..
Lee's team
....The present schedule

however

Philadelphia

have attractive
Lubbock

boxing
Big GoIdeTrtJIoVes liere, visited

Midland's
visitor Spring

Victorious

first.

fer"hlta Cincinnati

TURNED

returning
conference

although

conference

promptly

interested

disrupted,

understand
resigning

surprisedeverybody llghtheavy
l&Turday

Townsend,

Standings:

1ST

Cincinnati"

ABILENE.

reception

Hudlin Tames
PaleHose,5--2

CHICAGO, May 13 UP) Though
outhit, Cleveland's Indians evened
the serieswith the Chicago White
Sox today with a 5 to 2 victory.
Willis Hudlin minimized ten Chi
cago blows for his third victory,
while his matesgot to Eddie Smith
and Clint Brown for eight hits, In
cluding homers by Julius Solters
and Ken Keltncr.
Cleveland 000 101 2106 8 1
Chicago 001 000 1002 10 1

Hudlin and Hcmsley; Smith,
Brown and Trcsh.

BUCK NEWSOM IN
THIRD TRIUMPH

ST, LOUIS, May 13 UP) Buck
Newsom became the second 3--
game winner for the St Louis
Browns today when he defeated
the Detroit Tigers, 5 to 3, aided by
George McQulnns homerun. Book
ie Jack Kramer won his third
game for the Browns by bcaUng
the Tigers yesterday.Newsom has
lost one game,Kramer none.
Detroit ..000 100 0203 8 0

St Louis 010 120 lOx 6 9 2
Kennedy and Tebbetts; Newsom,

McGee and Sullivan.

BUCS LOSE TO
CHICUBS, 6--2

FITTSBUHGH, May 13 UP)

Pitcher Bob Klinger's wild heave
In the, sixth inning pavedthe way
for,a four-ru- n Chicago rally today
as Bill Lee held the Pirates to six
hits and the Cubs trimmed Pitts
burgh 0-- Bill Brubakcr's homer
accounted for one of the Pirate
runs.

(greetings
to the

Mothers
of
Big

Spring

Crawford Coffee Shop

JohnSodenTo
TakeMoundIn
4:30Battle

Out Run For
BS

By HANK HART

ball to pace his
Oilers to an 8--1

over the Big
hero night

as Jodie lost his first
game in five starts.
MORE

Marek went the route despite
three bad Innings but he had lit-

tle chance for victory. The locals
were behind from the start.

1

Curdcll Loyd Clouts
Home

Only Tally

Harvey Hutton pitched
masterful
Pampa vic-
tory Spring
Barons Saturday

Marck

MORE

iiuuon ciampea down with a
four hit performance and allowed
but one man as far as secondbase
after the first inning. He pitched

homerun ball to Curdcll Loyd In
the Initial frame to give up his only
run. .

It was too much Grover Belts
and Gordon Nell for Marek. The
pair collaboratedto drive in all the
visitors' runs. Seltz, a former Big
Spring boy, pushed Bailey across
in me very first inning with a
mighty triple Into right field, then
camehomewith an amazing burst
of speed on Nell's pop Into short
left that Hobsontook out along the
ioui line.

The Oilers waited an lnnlur.
then righted their gun sights again
wun well doing trolan duUes
again, this Ume driving In Hutton
and Bailey with a two bagger that
almost hit tho left field foul line.

Marek Settled
Marek settled to pitch scoreless

ball until the eighth when Nell
hooked Into a curve ball and bowl
ed It over the right field wall for a
home run. Up front were Bailey
ana seitz.

In the ninth the Invaders
with a single run.

gained first Marek'a mis--
cue. The local fllnger kayoed
the ball but had difficulty In
finding the ball and Marv beat
his way to tho bag. Swift dis-
patched the runner half way
around with a lino slnglo and,
after Bailey hadstrolled to popu-
late the hassocks.Seltz rifled a
smash Into center field and Hut-
ton waltzed In.

Threaten
The Barons threatened to kecD

the customers around but the
situation was hopeless. Loyd gain
ed a life when Swift enemy kev--

stoner, tossed wildly to first after
snagging bis ground ball. Xloyd
went to second base on tho nlay
and on to third when Pat Stasev
pushed a single Into left field.
There he died, however, as Capps
took a swinging third sUrke and
Hobson skied to NeU out along the
rignt ncia wall.

Johnny Soden was scheduledto
get back into acUon today after a
layoff of ten days. Tho ace right-
hander's renewal of activity was
to

on

be delayed unUl 4130, however,
due to
gram.

conflict with a civic pro--

Monday night will be Ladles
Night with all women gaining gate
entrance wunout fee. Lubbock's
Hubbers form the Monday

Box score:
PAMPA ASrfR H FO

CJ...1 . nl. mawui, u ......D u A
Bailey, lb 3
Seltz, m 3
Nell,, rf 4
Carbe, If 4
Pletras, 3b 4
Cross, 83 4
Gyucscon, o 3
Hutton, p 4

. J

3
2
1
0
0
0
0
2

2 10
2 2

A E
6 2

Totals ........3 8 10 27 14 2

BIG SPRING AB B HFOA E
Decker, 2b 3 0 0 4 1 0
Loyd, lb ,..4 116 10Walton, m 4 0 0 3 0 0
Stasey, rf 4 0 110 0
Capps, 3b 4 0 1110Hobson, ss 3 0 1 5 2 1
Marshall, If 3 0 0 2 1 0
Berndt, o 3 0 0 4 3 0
Marek, p ., 3 0 0 1 2

Totals 31 1 4 27 11
Pampa 202 000 310 S
Big Spring 100 000 0001

Summary Buns batted In. Seltz
2, Nell 6, Loyd; home runs, Loyd,
men; tnree basehit, Seltz; two base
bit Nell; left on bases, Pampa 4,
Big Spring S; earnedruns, Pampa
8, Big Spring 1; caught stealing,
Cross (by Berndt), Pletras (by
licrndt); stolen base, Bailey; dou
ble play, Swift to Cross to Bailey;
sacrifices, Seltz, Nell, Gyucscan;
struck out, Hutton 6, Marek 4:
baseson balls, Hutton 1, Marek 3;
wild pitch, Marek; .umpires. Pet--
tlgrew and Myers; time, 1:40.

Advisory Council
To Meet Monday

The'Wdvlaory council of the re
creation department will hold Its
monthly meeting Monday, 8 p. m.
In the city hall.

Included on the program will be
a discussion on the formation of
an aquatic team by Harold Akey
and Walton Morrison, a talk on the
Big Spring Tennis association by
Harold Harvey .and an announce-
ment of the West Texas Junior
golf tournamentby Akey.

xne meeting-- was postponed from
last Monday.

TODD TS.'KNS PRO
COLLEGE STATION. May 13

UP) Dandy Dick Todd, Texas A
and M.'s great broken field run
ner, today signed a contract to
play professionalfootball with the
WashingtonRedskins.

Net
uity

Assoc. Plans
Tournament

Both Men'sAnd
Women's Play
To BeArranged

The executive committee of the
Biff Spring Tennis association. In
Its first meeting at the city ball
Friday night, planned an activity
program to open the organization
drive for creating: and promoting
more Interest and better playing
conditions for the net enthusiasts
and fans of this community.

A ladder tournamentfar men and
boys and another for women and
girls will begin Friday, May 26.
Every personIn this community Is
eligible to enter the singles.division
(either male or female) of this
tournament An entry fee of CO

cents will be charged thoso who
are not members of the organiza
tion, but the payment of this fee
also makes them a memberof the
association and entitles them to
participate in all activities of the
organization for one year. These
tournamentswill serveas a means
of rating and placing players for
future competition in league or
tournamentplay to be promotedby
ine association.

An extensive Membershipdrive
was also planned. Since the pur
pose of the organisation Is to
arouse mora' Interest, create bet-
ter playing conditions, and de-
velop better players (especially
train youur people),a large som
ber of people caa better accom
plish theseresults working In a

Movement, rather
than continuing to drift as Indi
viduals as has been tfee case la
the lastfew years.
The association,cooperatingwith

the recreation end park deport
ments,hopes to place all courts on
reservation to relieve tne congest
ed playing conditions.

Courts may be reservedby. any
ono for any hour by calling the
superintendentof recreationat the
city halt Cards will be Issued by
that office dated and signedJjnd
a person may claim a court fornhe
hour specified. This will eliminate
a few persons monopolizing the
small number of courts available
for long periods of play, and will
give everyone a chance to partici
pate In a organizedway.

Persons interested in Joining
forceswith tile associationor wish
ing further information about"its
functions may do so or obtain same
by contacting President Harold
Harvey. Cosden Refining company.
or through SecretaryAvery Faulk-
ner, Thorp Paint and Paper'store.

Those InterestedIn entering the
tournament should contact Harry
Jordan, at T. E. Jordan & Co-- 113
West First street for full particu
lars.

Newsom,Bell,
KressTraded
To Detroit

ST. LOUIS, May 13 UP) One of
the biggest baseball trades of re
cent years, Involving 10 players,
was completed here tonight be
tween the Detroit Tigers and the
St Louis Browns.

The deal, announcedby General
ManagerJack Zeller of the Tigers,
centered around Louis (Buck)
Newsom, big right-hande- d St Louis
pitcher whom the Bengals have
sought for some time. In addition
to Newsom, Detroit also gets out
fielder Boy Bell, infielder Ralph
Kress and pitcher JamesWalkup.

In exchange the Tigers gave the
following players: pitchersVernon
Kennedy, Boxle Lawson, George
Gill and Bob Harris; outfielder
Chester Laabs, and infielder Mark
Christman.

The trade was not unexpected,
the Detroit management having
openly admitted it was after New
som when the team went into a
tollspln that saw it flop from ihe
top to the bottom of the American
league standing.Zeller accomnanled
tho Tigers on their trip to St Louis
and had been conferring with Pres-
ident Donald L. Barnes and Gen
eral ManagerWilliam O. De Witt
of the Browns for two days.

At Detroit owner Walter O.
Brlggs of the Tigers disclosed that
no cash was involved in the

LamesaRegains
Lead In WT-N- M

LAME3A, May 13 With Lefty
Lucas scattering nine hits effec
tively, the Lamesa Loboes tamed
the Lubbock Hubbers. 6--4, here
Saturday afternoon to regain,sole
possession of first place in the
WT-N- M league.

The Loboes branded George
Amthor with his first pitching re
versal of the season.
Lubbock 010 110 0104 9 2
Lamesa . ......200 300 lOx 6 8 2

Amthor, Brldwell and Miller;
Lucas andBates.
COMMERCE LIONS. FIRST

SAN MARCOS, May 13 UP) East
TexasStateTeacherscollege track
men plied up 75 and 3--4 points here
today to win the Lone Star con-
ference trackand field meet, dou-
bling the score of second
place North Texas Teachers.

SouthwestTexas Teacherswere
third. with St points; Stephen F.
Austin had 10 and.1--4 points, and
Sisf Ilguaton Teachers,two.

7 -

OOKS AHEAD
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Billy Conn, above, looked
around for nsw worlds to con-
quer after a decision
over Solly Krelger, world's
middleweight boxing cham-
pion, in a Madison SquareGar-
den fight Friday Bight Conn,
who holds two decisions over
Fred Apostoll, recognized la
some states as-t-he 160-pou-

king, will turn his attentions
toward the Ugfataeavy ranks.

GuernseyCops
TennisTitle
By OLEN W. CLEMENTS

HOUSTON, May 13 UP) Shy
FrankGuernsey; the intercollegiate
tennis champion, won the South-
west conferencesingles crown Tor
the second timein his life today by
defeating Bobby Kamrath of the
University of Texas,0--6, 6-- 6--4, 6--2.

Tha tall Kamrath started like
house afire and his cannonboll
shots slipped past the d

Florida racquetecr with regularity
in the first set

.Then Guernsey found himself
and began to pound the ball back
at Jhe former conferencechampion
in a cool demonstrationof form.

J)Tom tne .'beginning of the sec
ond set Guernseywas the master
of the match. His net game was
near perfect

Kamrath came near to extend
ing theJtlce mite In the third set
when the Longhorn star made bis
most serious bid for the match,
but Guernseywithstood the assault
and sailed on to victory in the
final match. -

Tho Southwest conferencetour
nament apparently failed to ex
tend Guernseyat any time. He
had llttlo trouble with early round
opponents.

PEGGY CHANDLER
LOSESTO MILEY

PONTE VEDBA BEACH. Flo..
may Aa urm a great stretch bat
tle, slender Marion Miley from
Kentucky's Blue Grass defended
successfully today her Southern
Women'sgolf championship.

The Lexington sharpshooter,
pitching and putting mas'irfully,
gaineda victory margin of 2 and 1
over Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas,
Texas, who overcamea disadvan
tage of four holes to go out In

lea'
his

front down the stretch, only to
three-pu-tt herself Into defeat

SHIPS TRIUMPH
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 13-U-P)

Beaumont's Exporters hopped on
big BUI Prince for three hits and
two runs In the seventhInning hero
tonigntr to take tne series opener
from tho OklahomaIndians,2 to 1,
behindthe five-h- it pitching of Har--
oia Manders,

Beaumont . . .000 000 2002 7 0
Okla. City .. 000 000 0101 0 0
Manders and House; Prince,

Aioore ana jJiCKey,

RiceThinly
ladsWin

SW Title
Wolcott Breezesl
Triple Title? Texas
Finishes Second

By FELIX R. McKNfGlIX
COLLEGE STATION, May 13 UP)

Cat-- 1like Freddie Wolcott Arner
s Olympic hurdle hope,breezed
Bice Institute Owls to their

second straight Southwest confer--
field title, today,

comfortably In front from start to
finish.

track

wolcott scored a triple with
golng-awa-y triumphs In the 120--

hlgh 220-ya- hurdles
the 100-yar- d sprint riding a

tallwlnd to a new 9lB secondrecord
preliminaries yesterday.

The Owls wound up with eight
first places out of a possible 16
and
with
slty
gles

and

and low

counted 68 points. Second,
45 1--2 points, was the Unlver--

of Texas while the Texas Ag--
flnlshed third with 38 points.

Far behind limped in Southern
Methodistwith 14, Baylor andArk
ansaswith 8 2 and Texas Chris
tian, 6 1--2.

Muscled Doc O'Neill of Southern
Metnodist set up the only new
mark of the day, using a good wind
to advantageIn hurling the javelin
an astonishing210 feet 8 1--2 inches,

prodlgous throw that wiped out
his own record of 208 feet 2 inch
set up In 1937. Bushy-Haire- d Gil-
Ham Graham of the University of
Texas, botheredby a sore arm but,
nevertheless,In a record-breakin-g

mood himself, was second in the
event wiut 212 leet, five inches.

STANDINGS
RESULTS
WT-N- Learue

PAMPA 8, BIG SPRING L
Lamesa 6, Lubbock 4.
Others, rain.

American League
St Louis 5, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 2.
Others,- rain,

NaUonol League
Brooklyn 3, Boston 0.
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 1, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia at New York,

weather.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W.
Lamesa 13
Lubbock 12
Pampa 11
Clovls 8
AmarUlo 8
BIG SPBING 7
Abilene 0
Midland 3

American League
Team W.

New York 13
Boston 10
Chicago 13
Cleveland 10
Washington 8
St Louis 0
Philadelphia 6
Detroit 7

NaUonol League
Team W.

St Louis 11
Boston 11
Cincinnati 11
Chicago -- .11
Boston 10
Philadelphia 0
Pittsburgh 8
New York 0

WHERE THEY PLAY
WT-N- League

L
0
6
5
8
9

10
11
14

L.
0
0
8

10
10
11
12
15

L.
8
0- -

0
10
10
11
11
12

PAMPA AT BIG SPBING.
Lubbock at Lamesa,
Clovls at Midland.
AmarUlo at Abilene.

Ed GreerMasters
Houston Bisons ,

cold

.Pet
.722
.667
.688
.500
.471
.412
.313
.170

Pet
.722
.667
.619
.500

' .444

Pet
.579

FOBT "WORTH, May 13 UP)
Fine six-h- it pitching by Ed Greer

steady slugging, paced by
youthful Jack Suydam Frank
Metha, gave the Fort Worth Cats
a 9--1 victory over Houston
Buffs here tonight before 6,000 fans.

Houston .... 100 000 0001 6 1
Ft. Worth .. 100 210 41x--9 13 1
White, WUks Turner; Greer

and Kearse.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We take this opportunity to advise our friends and

customers our new location

210WestThird Street
Our new home "lias been completely "remodeled

throughout for amore complete displayof all lines . . .
and we Invite you to call and inspect our enlarged,
modernquarters at your earliestconvenience.

UnderNew Management

BuildersSupplyCo.
. Jane Vtaes, H. H. Stepkeas,Frepti.

Challiedoh Stops

.450

.333

.318

.550

.550

.524
J500
.450
.421
.428

and
and

the

and

of

J'town String
By SID FEDER

PIML.ICO RACE COURSE, BALTIMORE, Md., May13
(API Tho mud anda itrcat mud-runn- er cnueht ud 'wHittL
Johnstowntoday.

' W. L. Brann'sbaycolt, Challendon. a muddcrfrom 'wav s

back, cameon in tho last three eighthsof a mile on a track"
soaKtedby day-lon- g rain to win the 49th running of tho
ncn jrreaKnesa suikcs, as wiuiam woodward's top-heav- y

favorite, thehorsethat had takenthe Kentucky Derby by
"

six lengths only a weekago, ran fifth in the field of six.
For threequarters of a mile In this mile and three six-

teenthsgallop, it was all Johnstown.Thebig son of James--,
town, winner of four Btraieht previousthreevear old out
ings by a total of 25 lengths,looked like a shoo-i-n.

nut as tney went into the stretch turn, the rest of the "gang?
started to close in. Jockey Jimmy stout went to bat for the nrst time
since Johnstowncame of age, and it did no rood. First Glided Knloht
passedhim. Then there was a rush, as all but llttlo Clencla went by.

Heading'into the stretch, Challendonpoked himself in front and
there he stayed.

At the finish, this gallant son of Challemrer 2nd. who ran 1t .

lengthsbackof Johnstownin the derby aweek ago, wasa length and :

a nau to tne gooa, witn ouded Knight entry-mat- e of "Big John,"
taking the placeby three from GeorgeBull's VoUtant Then come Al-
fred GwynneVanderbllt's Impound,four lenethson ton of Johnstown.
and Clencla1n the rear. 1

Running on soft-to- p fooUng, Challendonwent the route In 1 min-
ute, 69 4--0 seconds only 1 3--8 secondsaway from tho Preakncss'mark
High Quest set five years ago.

To Owner Brann went $53,710 as the winner's net share of the
grosspurse of $71,310.

It was the third largestwinner's "take" in this historic race, sur-
prisingly large despite the smallestfield in 24 years.

SunnyJim Eltzslmmons,who sentGallant Fox and Omahato vic-
tory In past Preaknesses, hadno excuseto offer, other than that his
horsecame back from Louisville "tired."

"But I guesshe just can'trun In the mud," he added. "Hell catch
'em again on a fast track."

Play UnderwayIn
Muny SpringMeet
Sorelle Tames
Sports,8 To 4

DALLAS, May 13 UP) Clubbing
the-- offcringsof four Shreveport
hurlera for a dozen solid hits and
making use of. three costly errors,
the DallasRebelsscored theirsec
ond straight victory over the Sports
here today, 8 to 4.

Jelly Sorelle held the. Sports well
In check for six Innings while his
mateswero compiling an early lead,
but weakenedand was removedin
tho eighth. With the bases loaded.
Earl Overman forced 'pinch hitter
Vera Washington to pop into
double play, squelching Shreve--
port's only serious threat

Shreveport . 100 000 2104 9 3
Dallas Ill 010 22x 8 12
Eaves, Wagner, Dunkle, Ander

son and Horton, Friar; Sorelle,
overman and Cronln.

EntriesHaveUn-
til May 21 To
PostScores

Qualifying round In the annual
Muny Spring golf tournament will .

get underway this morning at the
Municipal course-- "aha"
through May 21.

"continue

Entry fee Is 12. Championship
flight will consist of 16 players and
thero will be flights for all players,
Pro Harold Akey hasannounced.

Players will bo given a week to
completetheir matches.Attractive ;
prizes will go to all winners of all

The title was won last year by
Frank Morgan. .

Outstanding threats for tho
haurels this year Include Dou?--'
Jones, who was not entr ed last
year, and Jake Morgan, a former
champion.

The largest town in Greenland,
Sydproven, contains only 900 In--'
habitants, '

THERE'S

Economy of FUEL

In a CP Range
The CP, Range representsan outstandingachievement,
on the part of leadingmanufacturersof Gas Ranges.
In orderto win tho CP seal which guaranteessuperla--,
tive performance,.a Range mustmeet drastic require
mentsin addition to thoso required for the Blue-Sea- l

of approvalof theAmerican Gas Association . . . What"'
will a CP Range do for YOU?It win savemoney and
tme to an unprecedenteddegree. It will insure Con--,

venience and Comfort!

Less than one-thi- rd as much gas to reach oven tempera-
ture. The CP range must heat to the desired tempera-
ture using only 32.8 as'inuch gas aswas allowed even
last year .for Insulated ovens.

.v"

Maintains oven temperaturewith 0 less gas than allow-
ed last year for Insulatedranges,and 47 less than for
uninsulated ranges. ,

Less gas to broil! The broiling burner must do Its work
without burning more than a fixed amountof gas. NEW
REQUIREMENT.

Broiler areaincreased43I CP boiling burners must dis-
tribute their heat over almost half again the area' re-
quired last year. Almost twice as much broiling may be
done in a single operation. A mixed grill with vegetables
will 'save top-stov-e cookery.

New top burnersuse 60 lessgas! Top burners must do ,

their work using 12 less sas than was allowed last
yearand 60 less than Was allowed In 1936.

New two-wa-y burner reducesgas consumption! A two-w- ay

simmer burner must be Included In all" burners of
CP ranges. When food has begun to boll the burner is .

turned down to the "click" point, which Is set to keep
food simmering. Scorchingwill be a thing of the past,,
and you can use the new "waterless" vegetablecookery!
NEW REQUIREMENT.

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

EMPIRE
SERVICE

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P, Xeaney, Mgr.

Gs, Yew Qtiick, Clean, EcoaefBlcal Servat .a

4

vt;
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TECH AGAIN DENIED ENTRY

IN SOUTHWEST CONEERENCE
Fails To Pledge
ChampFor Post-Seaso-n

Game
By fkijx r. Mcknight

COLLEGE STATION, May 13

ID One vote shy or unanimity on
a proposal to pledge Its football
champion to a post-seas- classlo,
the Southwest Conference today
virtually abandonedtho Idea.

A committee that hadbeen ap-
pointed to work out details that
would have delivered the grid
kings to a group controlled by tho
conference, was dissolved. Dr.
Henry Trantham of Baylor, presi-
dent of tho faculty committee said
the action had the practical effect
of killing the matter.

That action, and denial again of
Texas Tech's admittance Into the
seven school conference,highlight-
ed the meeting.

Sr. Trantham, speaking for the

Bay From Y6ht Grocer
tBVtto

1161
SsowklteCreamerieslac.

m K. Third

FOR BEST SEBVIC&-CAL- L

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORE

SATURDAY NIGHT
At

TOWN HALL
Oh 'East Highway

80c: COUPLE
No Cover Charge
New Management

'.-- , ,"-t"- f

TO

& FAMOUS
RESORT

MINERAL
THERAPEUTIC RATH5

Plan Including

'massages,from

committee, said!
The committee that has been

working on the post-seas- game
has beca dissolved, and whllo
there a possibility that some-
thing may be worked oat before
the end of the summerbetween
ttio University of Texas aad the
conference association, headed
by Dan D. Rogers of Dallas, the
Chanob Is small."
The University of Texas was lha

dissenter In the voting.
"I would say," Dr. Traatham

contused, "Uiat-nnle- ts Texas al-
ters Its position before the end of
the summer, the Idea will be
abandonedaid left exactlywhere
H has been that Is to say, wide
opea for any school which wins
the championshipto considerany
tavHatlons

Opposition to post-seaso-n foot
ball games by tho University of
Texas was the stumblinsr point?
The universityfaculty long has op-
posed such games, and, sources
said, were not wavering In their
stand on the present proposal.

Need All Votes
It would takean affirmative vote

on the Texas faculty representa
tives to enable Its conferencefac-
ulty committee member to give
approval to the classic.

One member of the conference
faculty committee said It was
quite possible" thai the other six

schools would go aheadwith pres-
ent plans to pledge the conference
winner to tho game. "Taklnir the
word of the University of Texas
mat is opposed to all post-seaso-n

gamesand,would not acceptan In
vitation irom any other source."

J. Curtis Sanford. Tyler oil man
who has promoted the three Cot-
ton .Bowl games, twice using
SouthwestConferenceteams In his
New Year's Day attraction, has
said that ho would stage his an
nual game, regardless of confer
ence action.

He holds a state charter on the
name,"Cotton Bowl Athletic asso
ciation," and has theCotton Bowl
stadium under lease for the two
weeksbefore and after NewYear's
Day for the next five years.

The committee's terse.statement
onthe..Texas.Tjecri appllcatlonfil--:

ed by Board Member L. I Steele,
of' Mexla as an Individual, and not
as the Joint request of the Tech
board, said:

"It Is tho setUcd policy of tho
Southwest Athletic Conference
to maintain membershipat sev-
en Institutions."
The actionwas unanimous.
Tech's undefeated season last

year, which led them Into the Cot
ton Bowl against St, Mary's Gaels
of California, had caused soma ob
servers to believe the West Texas
school, third largest statelnstltu

HAPPY,

DAY...
.MothersOf Big Spring!

"' That theday will bo one of happyfamily
" ' '' gatherings. . . oneyou'll enjoy for many,

-- ..,many years to come ... is our sincere

' fjwish for Big Spring'sdearest.
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BAKER HOTEL
Invites you. Summef activities
.now in fuU swing. DANCING
oa the Roof every Saturday
night. Crystal swimming pool,
badminton, tennis, golf, horse-
back rides over the Palo Pinto
mountains with ranch style
breakfasts aad s.uppers , , .
Write for weekend rates.

Louis QambxeU,Mans

tlon, stood a fair chanceot being
accepted.

President Trantham did not
amplify the written statement re
leasedto newsmen.

The committee passed a rule
that would prevent any member
from scheduling a football game
for Its freshmanteam on any date
prior to two weeks after classes
have started.

Bowling League
Standings:

Class B League J
Team W. I

Twins Cafe ..17 IS
Mont. Ward .17 13
Pragcr Beer .18 14
Carl Strom ..16 14
Coca-Co-la . ..IB 15
Lono Star ....44 10
Dr. Pepper ..14 16
Robinson . ,.11 10

Class A league
Team W.

Petslck . 3
R&R Theatres 2
First Nat'l Bank....2
Miller's Beer 1
Blatz Beer 1
Schlltz 0

Women'sLeague
Team W. I

Tobys 10 2
How'd Co. Ref. 8 4
Round Top ... 4 5
H. Lester .... 3 6
Jack Frost ... 3 6
Taylor's 3 6

Class A League
RAH THEATRES

Hepner

Hocckendorff

(Handicap)

9582643

Vaughn

Meyers
Wheeler

Class B League
DR. PEPPER

LONE
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.686

.444

.333

.333.
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. ... 8 ... 8

.667

.333

.333

.333

.000

Tp,

170 163 215 548
160 209 16- 8- 537

146 183 479
Ely 179 192 506

183 198 192 673

806 895

158 170 130 458
177 193 163 533
153 140 157 450
159 137 170 466
231 168 200 599

..878 808 8202506

118 160 118 342
Splvcy . : 113 133 165 411

', 108 140 95 343
Drukey . 127 103 111 341
H. 144 138 112 394
(Handicap) 17 17

627 637 6181831

171 104 135 410
. 186 165 158 509

81 86 10- 4- 271
(Dummy) 120 120 120 360

109 129

667 604 608 1879

COLORADO PASTOR
WILL SPEAK HERE

Rev. T. A. Patterson, of
the Baptist at Colo-
rado will be the principal

at the regular monthly
brotherhood meeting at the
Baptist church, ' Gentry,
head of the speaker's committee,
announced Saturday. The meet
ing will start at 7:30 Monday
In the churchbasement

IN SIIREVEl'ORT
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C. F. Duvall, who was taken to
Dallas for treatment of a heart
Involvement, was moved to Shreve--1
port, La., for further treatment
Saturday, it was learned hereSat
urday. Duvall suffered a heart at

here two weeks ago.

Pet

Hull

tack

Garland Findley and Allene Rus
sell, Cauble, taught by Mrs. J, F.
Sellers, were announcedas honor
studentsas 63 seventhgradepupils
in Howard countyschoolswerepro
moted in annual exercisesheld at
the municipal auditorium Friday
evening.

Nineteen seventhgraders of the
Chalk and Midway schools will not
receive their diplomas until Wed
nesdayevening when separateex
ercises will be held. Forsan stu
dentsalsowill have Individual cere-
monies.

' Morris and Vealmoor
schools had no seventh grade

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastorof the
First Presbyterian church, brought
the promotion address in an In
spirational talk built around "Four
Grains of Corn." John Lomax, ac-
companiedby his wife, and Mary
Helen Lomax, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Everett Lomax, favored with
a vocal and piano sold, respectively.

Group
High ranking students in the

various schools were announcedas:
Wllma Walker, r: Bessie
Marie Wilkerson, Vincent; Mary
Clanton, Gay Hill: Delbert Dale
Biggs, Center Point; Luclle Green,
Midway; O. R. Dunlap, Jr., Elbow;
Garland Findley, Cauble; Jacque
line King, Moore; Elton Hamby,
Hartwells; Betty Jean Turner,
max; Blllle Leon Eggleston,Mor-
gan; Buddy Splaln, Chalk; Mar- -
celuie Bryant, Fairview: Marcena
Adams, Richland; Leola Yates,
Soaah.

Honor

the promotion a class were;
Wllma Walker, Douthtt C. Buchan

ers.

Lo

In

an, Earl Reeves, Neva Mae McKee,
and Edwadean coates ot r;

Bessie Shep-
herd, Kendall L. Coffey, Buddy
Barr, Harold Garllngton, Ivanell
Clearman. J. R. Bennett Lets

Mary Clanton, Paufine Harrison,
Maxlne Jones,and Doris Ward of
Day Hill: Delbert Dele Klegi, "Don
ild McKlnney, Lynn Dowdle, Ines
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Pre-Summ-er

SaleOffered
OnUsedCars

"Ford Dealers' er Used
Car Sale," announcedhere Satur
day by V. A. Merrick, local Ford
dealer, Is a new sales Idea which
has been developed especially for
the prospectiveused, car owner In
order that he may take full advan-
tage of tho fine motoring weather
In the next few months.

Merrick explained that the Idea
was inspired by the successof last
years National Used Car Ex
changeweek which brought about
great savingsto thousands.He nald
this new program la expected to
prove attractive to the man who
has been delaying his purchase
hoping for better used car bar
gains. A large percentageof the
cars offered during this special
event will be backedby the RAG
(renewed and guaranteed) pledge
which meansthe utmost In protec
tion to the buyer. This Is the same
guaranteemade by all Ford deal

"We are making this bargain
period possibleat a tlmo when the
averageclUten looks forward to a
pleasant holidaytaunt and a vaca
tion trip, a little later In the sea
son, with his family. Also we are
more anxious that the campaign
shall bring out the Importance of
safe, reliable transportation," Mer
rick said.

The er saleseffort has
as its Dasio theme "Better and
safer transportation at the season
when motoring appeals to the
greatest number." It Is emphasized
that Improved transportation is to
be madeavailableon easyterms to
thosewho take advantageof "Ford
Dealers' er Sale."

At the local Ford dealership
the Big Spring lujior Compan-y-
there will be offered many good
used cars of recent design which
will provide low-co-st safe trans
portation within the limits of most
family Incomes. It Is explained
that prices will, be more attractive
than ever before, at a seasonwhen
demandsfor,cars reach thehighest
peak.

Big Spring Motors announce
ment of this event which opens
Monday and lasts throughout tho
month, appears elsewhere' In to--

day's Herald.

IRELAND NEUTRAL
IF WAR DOES COME

NEW YORK, May 13 150 If
war comes, tho Irish Vice-Premi- er

SeanT. O'Kelly said today, Ireland
will remain neutral.

O'Kelly arrived aboard the Unit
ed Statesliner Washington toopen
the Irish pavilion at the New York
world's fair tomorrow.

"We have told the world, and
Great Britain In particular, that
we would be neutral," O'Kelly' said,

Public Records
Beer Application

Hearing set 'for May 19 on ap
plication of V. P. Dunbar to sell
beerat 515 W. 3rd street
New Cars

Emma Jo Graves, Dodge tudor.
Otis Barton, Ford sedan.
J, R. Reynolds,Coahoma,'Plym

outh sedan. ,

SCOUTS TO ATTEND
S'WATER EVENT

Several senior scouts from Big
Spring areexpected to go to Sweet
water next weekendto participate
in a senior scout camp.

Jack Penrose,field scout execu
tive, said that a special program
was being arranged and will in
clude activities by tho sea scout
group at Sweetwater. The camp
will be held at Lake Sweetwater.

GRADUATION PROGRAM HELD

FOR RURAL 7TH GRADERS

Marle.Wllkerson.Ruth

Crittenden, Dorothy Lee Hender
son, Morris Crittenden, Wayn
Brooks, Davis Edens, Dorothy
Walker, and HoraceTubbs of Cen
ter Point

O. R. Dunlap, Jr., Herman Mlze,
Iva Lee McMurray, Opal Irene
Massey, CharlcnerGrlssam,Thclla
Fayo Franks of Elbow; Garland
Findley, Aleene Russell, Wynelle
Franklin and Elsie Fordof Cau-
ble; JacquelineKing, Pauline Pet--
tey, Bob Adklns, and Paul Fields
of Moore; Elton Hamby and Lynell
Hasey of Hartwells; Betty Jean
Turner, Ralph Coates and Mary
Ellen Newman of Lomax.

C. T. Tyler, Gene Ray, Blllle
Leon Eggleston, Merle Ray, and
Lois Mansfield of Morgan: Mar--
cellne Bryant, Ora Lee Grlssam
and Nadlne Harris of Fairview
Marcella Adams, Alta Mae Bryant
and J, M. RIngener of Richland
and Leola Yates, Helen Clark,
Wayne Love, ImogeanSavell, Euna
Lena Pierce, and JeanLawdermllk
or uoasn.

C F, McKay L .Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field IrnlUon

805 W. 3rd Phono961

A sweet performing motor will
add pleasure to your

Vacation Trip

Have

GRANT PISTON SINGS
lastaUed In your atetor

NOW

See Your Mechanle

CHARLIE FACGHT
auto mrrum

m k. set at.

HARRISON OVERTAKES CAPPS
H WT-N- M BAT RAGE; JODIE

MAREK IS LEADING HURLER
Hack Harrison, the Clovls second lacker, assumedth loiwl in ih

race.for Individual WT-N- batting honorsdurlncr tho past 1c with
anaverageof JS18. Billy Capps. Big Spring, the previousleader,drop--

iu ui uiiro piaco oonina nam Maivico, Midland, with a mark ot .442.
Malvlca was ten points off Harrison's pace.

Big Spring's Jodie Marek tamed Lubbock for h fourth niirhintr
viciury ui uio campaign10 grasp we lead m tnat department Three
oinera in uie circuit nave eanedthree victories.

uatung:
Player AB

Harrison, O ..v.r 66
Malvlca, M ...... 63
Capps, BS , 82
B, Watklns, Lb 62
Stone, La .............39
Nell, P .....,.v.52
Wagner, C ............62
Walton, BS 10
Hobson, BS ..t ,.51
Marshall, BS i.,58
Stasey, BS 63
Berndt BS .....43
Decker, BS 54.
Loyd, BS 42

Player, Team

R
20
15
11
14
15

10
16

S
12
10
14
4

U
6

Marek, BS 6
Amthor, Lub 5
Gmbek, Pampa . .w... 8
Hay, Lamesa ., .......4
Vanoy, Pampa
Rollf, Lubbock S
Swartx, BS-Ml- d 4
Bryan, Abilene 2
Dorman, Amarlllo JO.

M. Clovls 3 6
Soden, BS ,1 1
Raines, Lamesa 7 4
Thomas, Amarlllo 3
Lucas, Lamesa , 5 2

Lamesa 4 1
Elliott Clovls 4 3
Potest Clovls .....5 2
Bridwell, Lubbock ...5 0
Gorskl, Lubbock 4 2
Parrlsh, Amarlllo 5 2

BS .7 2
Morgan, BS 4 0

BS ......4 2

Team AB
Clovls 569
Lamesa 541
Midland 505
Amarlllo ..........548
Big Spring 451
Pampa 473
Lubbock 562
Abilene

TO ST. LOUIS

rrrcHERS'records

,..,......3
Watklns,

..........5
Hallbourg,

Trantham,

Brown,'

SO

TEAM BATTING

113
155
80
90
85

113
113

.146

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper
and daughter, Sallle Belle; left
Saturday St Louis where
Cowper will attend tho American

H
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11
7

O R H ER BB
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13

29
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27
30
13

17
11
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13.
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for Dr.

CO
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to 1 s
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a
l
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9
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3 8

14
20 39
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17 21
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12 25
17
23

33 20
22

12 17
26

2
0
1

' 2
0
1
0
1
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0
3
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0

26
36
39
41
20
22

26
35

--28
35
19

33
27
16
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IP W

,21

2B

8
7
9

14
16
4

10
1
4

11
0
9

24
7

12
8
7

21
17'
15
16
8

SB
4
4,
4- -

2
5
9
6
3

HR

Medical association convention.
From there the

Now York
thence North Carolina
with his relatives.

Castyotitj eye just once on tho
traffic and you spot

this stunningBuick astheonecarof

die yearyou can instantly identify.

It'" the patternnomistaking that
and you'll find plenty of admiring
glances following wherever you
travel.

But if attention had beenall wo
were after, we might have got

merely 'that with a lot less pains

than we took.

What we were shooting for was
something a heap more important,
'than attention:a picture that does
you justice and mister, look how
gloriously wo hit tho bull's-ey-e I

You try out tho driver's seat--it
fits. You take hold of tho
wheel it seems molded

your hand. here

Ml

HR RBI
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.518
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1.000
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1.000
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Ml
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.500
.333
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BA
.293
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582
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they will go to
world's fair at and

to to visit
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ConstructionAre
Being: TakenHere

E. XL Elland. chief farm evalna--
tor for the Federal Housing Ad
ministration, nis assistant H. C.
Duff, and Lyle Harford, represent
ing a lending Institution for ths
department left here Saturday af
ter spendingtwo days In checking
applications submitted by Henry
uicKie, local representative.

The applications covered FHA
loans for farm Improvement anV
refinancing. This department of
FHA Is In its Infancy and the first
loan from this section has justbeen
approved, severalare in the process
ot Deing closed.

Similar to loans for urban prop-
erty, the FHA farm loans will be
available for repair, renovationand
new construction.In event ot prior
Indebtedness, the FHA refinances
the obligation and Includes the
amountof new work In the loan.

Severalsurrounding countieswill
be handledthrough the Big Spring
ornce, it was announced.

FARM ADJUSTMENT
WORK COMPLETED

County committeemen Sattirdav
finished their adtuatmentann Haw.
lard county farms and dispatched
tnem to the state headquartersat
uouege station.

When the state committee has
made Its adiustment hv nrlll tut
returned here and producers noti
fied.

Roy E. Vetl. district nerfarmanea
supervisor. Saturday checkedcom.
puance data on the 65 wheat farms
of Howard county and annrsved
an witnout exception.

BILLION A MONTH
BEING SPENT ON.
REARMAMENT

BASEL, May 13 UP) The Bank
for International Settlementsesti
mated today tho world is spending
i,wu,uuu,uuv a montn on arma

ments.
Based on statistics which the

bank said were Incomplete but
neverthelessshowed the trend of
defense expenditures, a resume
said the total cost of war Imple
ments during 1938 had Increased
six times that of 1928.

The National Geographical so-
ciety has a membership of over
1,000,000.

itilivtrtdal

the gas treadle, right where it
shouldbo . . .

So you case down on the gas
and pronto, you've got rhythm 1

You fingertip tho wheel-pre- sto I

there'scontrol I

You wing down tho straightaway,
c'ruisoaroundcurves,swoopup the
hill. Eagerly, instantly, amiably,
your car docs what you want it's
almostapartof you,your wish is its
action

So, you happily discover, here's
whereyou belong!

It isn't tho big andpowerful wallop
in that big Dynaflash strajght-eig- ht

alone. It isn't only the lovel skim-- .
mingcomfort of softcoiled BuiCoil

RefwrvfttioiM Aim
ReceivedFor &at
PostmastersMeet
'With reservationscoming M

day, Nat Shlcic, postmaster,
day beganto anticipate a Ug sjeHt- -

crlng when the Texas Poitwasttrs
associationmeets here June 21 Mr

three-da-y session. "
Association officials, headed by

W. B. Degrassl,Amarlllo, have at
ready made reservations.

Severalpostal officials out of the
regional office In Fort Worth have
notified S&Iek they would be here
for the convention. Among them
were F. L. Clampett chief Inspec-
tor, Alvln Page,post office Inspec
tor, and U. J, Taylor, superinten-
dent of railway mall service. Sev-
eral out ot the Washingtondepart-
mental office are due to be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlck were to leave
here Sundayafternoon for Abilene
to attend theWest Texas chamber
of commerce conventionfor a day
beforegoing to Amarlllo for a dedi-
cation of a new federal building.
Shlck will remind PostmasterGen-
eral JamesA. Farley of the Invita-
tion to addressthe state associa-
tion In Big Spring.

J. L. Hudson 1 on. a fishing trlf
nearLlano this weekend.

I SC. "S.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
DenUst

Announces ths

opening

of his offices In

Suite 404-40-

Petroleum Building

Phone28

CoasigH Us Your

WOOL
aad

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL GO.

lit and Goliad 6U. rhono 660

Kills is thePicture
WhereYou Belong!

AND CP
HitivtreJ at FlUl,

Mich.
Pricessubject!!

to change with- -

' out notice, state
and local taxes
(if any), optional

s equipment and
accessories ex
tra.

Springing.It isn'tsimply thovisibi-
litythough those extra412 square
inches come inmighty handy.

It's the feci of this great car you'll
go for, the way you feel at home1

Now such a car is worth plenty.
But this Buick actually cosits less
than a yearago,lesstlian you think

less than somesixes.

Surely, that leaves nothing else to
settle except when you can get de-

livery. Why not see your Buick
dealerand get tho answer?

BetterfomBuhkr
ttuiHU as ' uuu.

Keisling Motor Co.
Bif VMM
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- PARK PROJECT
JUST STARTING

As Governor O'Danlcl Friday
signed an enablingact, the ground
work was laid toward ovennales-

tablishment of the Big Bend park;
but It was only tho groundwork
and It will be largely up to Texina
themselvesto see that this great
project becomes an actuality.

' It Is worthwhile to repeat hero
a warning Issued by Amon Carter,
chairman of the Big Bend Park
association's executive commitlee,
that completion of the legislative
action does not mean that the park
is an accomplishedfact.

"This is just the first steptoward
getting the national park for Tex-
as," said Carter. "The real work Is
now before us. We must raise

to pay for the land, which
the bill gives us authority to buy
and to present to the NationalPark
Service. This bill Is only enabling
legislation. After wo obtain the
land, the federal government will
begin building the park and guar-
anteesto maintain it forever as a
national monument without ex-
pense to Texas. In passing this
leeisiauon at Austin, me state nas
followed in the footstensof con
gress, which has passednecessary

'federal laws creating the park and
providing for its perpetual main
tenance.Now it Is up to-- Texans to
subscribethe funds with which to
complete this project.''

A million and a half dollars is
not an excessive sumfor the people
of this stateto raise,when It is cqn--.
sidered what the park ultimately
will mean to Texas in the way of
tourist revenues.The advantagesof
the Big Bend park aro too obvious
and too numerousfor repeatedlist-
ing. It should be pointed out, how
ever, that tourists spent at least
$45,000,000 In Texas last year, and
it seemsreasonablethat a national
park of the attractions of the Big
Bend 'unit will help to- - double or
treble this sum. It is a park, by the
way. that would be onen the vcar
rounfl, whereasmany of the other
national parks are forced to close
In the winter season.

Texanshavea greatdevelopment
pending. It is an undertaking they
should complete promptly, In true
Texas fashion;

PRACTICAL WAY OF
HONORING MOTHER

The observanceof Mother's Day
has come to be surrounded with
an aura high sentiment,,wherein
we express our affections for the
loveliest person in the world, and
pay tribute to the highest order of
humanity Motherhood.

This Is proper. It helps to
strengthen that bulwark of our life,
tho homo; and to cement the tics
of - that basic unit of civilization,
the family. Mother's place Is at tho
head of these, and she deserves all
the esteemwe can pay.

But there ought to be a practical
outlook on the honoring of Mother,
and a contributing factor toward
this is a continuing campaign for
better pre-nat- al and maternal
health. Despite the great advances
in medical science, the penalty yet
experienced by motherhood In
childbirth is still pathetically too
high. This is cited by Dr. George
W. Cox, state health officer, who
says:

"Physicians and public health
officials realize that scientific in
formation and tho. part that the
individual must play in personally

. applying such knowledge are very
different matters. The high ma'
ternal mortality rate Is an example
or tnia fact.

"In the light of present-da- y

. knowledge, nearly 30,000 annual
deaths in the United Statesassort-
ted with maternity can mean only

that medical science is not being
given a fair chance in prevention,
" "Expectant mothers must realize
that both for their own' sake and
for that of the new life the time
to Become interested in a success-
ful outcomeis the momentthe ex
pectancy is realized. It so happens,
however, that too many mothers
ss-- to surround themselves with
kk medical advice and protection
UMrf. Aro so important,"

Tsve health of mothers Is nara
,.MMWt ta Um Whole scheme of bet
M K remains the first goal,m with i sewnce, should remain
mm mat, of every Individual,
ttV fct turtle outlook on Aonor--
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The North .American visit of
Britain's king and ' queen '

(they're duo in CanadaMay 15
and In the United States Juno
7) fits right In with tho busy
program they have been fol-

lowing since he succeededto
the throne In December,1930.
This story tells what it's like
to be royalty.

By WILLIAM McGAFFIN
AP Feature SenIce Writer

LONDON The King, and Queen
of England will travel faster and
make moro wearying public ap
pearances than a movie star on
circuit .when they visit their
cousins in the new world this
summer. Being born to the purple
Is no snap.

Among tho most trying features
ara the countless public engage
ments you must keep partly be
cause Its customary, partly be-

cause,- like Hollywood stars, you
need the publicity. ,

In Your Sleep
You walk until you're ready to

drop, unveiling memorials, laying
cornerstones, opening new build
ings until you must seo them in
your sleep.

Youto only a figurehead. You
can't even write your own speech.
But you've got to deliver it I

person even though you have
speech .Impediment that makes
talking in. public a torture,

Above all, you must always
smile, always come through with
an Intelligent remark after they
finish explaining whatever it
you're Inspecting.

The present King's father,
Georgo V, made no secret of his
boredom at this aspectof the royal
job.

But there's a lighter side,
Everybody got a good laugh. for

instance,at the British Industries
fair a year ago when tha police
saved tho King from a "bombing
plot. Tho bomb turned out to
nothing moro than a box of self
suppottlng socks which the Inven
tor was waiting to deliver to His
Majesty in person.

Ileal Bombs, Too
They were real bombs, however,

that antl-Brltls- h terrorists set
within earshot of the King and
Queen when they were visiting
Belfast last year, Bujt their majes-
ties remained calm and the cere
monies continued without a hitch.

Despite the dignity his positio
demands, the King breaks loose
occasionally with some tomfool
ery.

Ho Interrupted a factory tour
once iq rido in an 1809 model au
tomobile he had coma upon un-
expectedly. '"Whoops, wo're off I

cried HI Majesty as he rolled
away .in the old car. '

George and Elizabeth yielded to
impulse and stopped In at a social
center one. day to play a gamo
darts the great British indoor
sport The Queen, who said It was
the first time she had played,
scored 21 to the King's IB,

"You've won by two," said thi
King.

"What a very sporty game It is,1
exclaimed the Queen.

The Queen, who long ago overH
came her shynessat appearing in
public, demonstrated her knack
for publlo speakingwhen she dep
utized for the King at the launch
lng of the liner Queen Elizabeth
during the Septembercrisis that
Kept the King In London.
. She got along swltnmlnr'v until
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Being Born
Royal Couple

The Purple Is No Snap; Tour
Just A Chain Of Duty Calls

BIGHT - HAND MAN Los
eelles Is the coach on Yankee
customs and manners, also
takes c'are of messages,ar-
rangements, audiences, royal
statements.

It came time to cut the tape' re
leasing the christening champagne,
In her excitement she forgot to

say In the customary manner, "I
name threo Queen Elizabeth."

'A Bonnie Lassie'
Once, when they were visiting

Edinburgh, an High-

lander, evidently feeling tho priv
ilege of his years, came up to her
Scottish majesty ard exclaimed,

"You're a bonnle lassie. I wish I
had courted you myself."

The crowd roared and ' the
Queen, the reports said, "smiled
broadly,"

But tho ceremony, Which varies
accordingto tho occasion, has been
toned down considerablysince the
days of Edward VII except for
such occasions as, say, the opening
of a new session of Parliament,
Then their majesties,to their sub-
jects' delight, iloll up in glittering
outfits and ride through the streets
In tho gold coach drawn by the
Windsor grays.

The Queen went unrecognized
once during a surprise- visit to a
slum-clearan- area. A night
watchman in one of tho flats
snored peacefully the whole time
she was In the,room, and ono of
me nousowives sne naa talked to
exclaimed afterward;

"I thought she was just a lady!"
Just One Day

The average publlo engagement
goes somctning nice mis:

Their majesties, in "civilian
clothes," arrive by royal train or
auto distinguished by the royal
standard to find an enormous
crowd which has "waited patient
ly for hours" probably in the
rain, this being England.

Local blgshots and perhaps a
little, shot or two are presented.

Then, after a quick little hand
squeeze of encouragement from
the Queen, tho King gets up and
makesa speech a brief one1 In
considerationof his stammer,

After that comes the cornerstone
laying, the memorial unveiling, or
the long, long walk of Inspection.

A few hours,, after departing, It
the occasion warrants, the King
sends a "bread' and butter" mes
sage of thanks and good wishe-s-
just Hire an ordinary mortal.

The mineral wealth of Tangan-
yika Is indicated by a report of
the departmentof lands and mines,
which shows that $3,500,000 worth
of minerals, was exported during
193a, most of it unrefined gold.
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LADY - IN - WAITING Nun-burnhol-

a blue - blooded
Baroness,is one of the Queen's
companions. Sho was a brides-
maid at Their Majesties' wed-
ding.

To TakeBids

OnMartin
Highway

STANTON, Iay- - It (Spl) A
notice calling for blds'for construc-

tion of a highway leading from
Stanton on the Stanton-Lames-a

highway has been issued recently
by the county Judge, C. E. Story.
The notice .calls for bids on iS
miles of grading, drainagestruc-
tures, flexible, base and double
asphalt surface treatment Bids
aro to be received at the office of
the county clerk of Martin .county
until 10 a, m. May 17, 1939.

Tho city of Stanton Is cooperat-
ing with the county in making ar-
rangementsto pave the street lead-
ing north from the First National
bank in the businesssection, to the
city umus. rrom tnat point tno
county plans to build the road as
to north as funds will permit

of about a mllo of the
road Just outside of the city will
bo done to eliminate two long
unnecessarycurves. According1 to
tha notice, seventy-fiv- e working
days, will beallowed for completion
of tho project.

Honor Graduates
Of StantonHigh
School Announced

STANTON, May W,(Spl) An
nouncementwas mads this week
by Bupt. O. C, Southall of the
honor graduatesfrom Stanton high
school. Miss Mary Ruth Benfro
will representthe class as valedic-
torian, having madean averageof
uo.0. Halutatorlan will be Ills
Mary Anderson, who has aa aver
age of VM70,

Baccalaureate frtrmoa J

T&fay'AntL

Tomorrow
My WtAtvc Itlpprpmn
(Mr. LI ppman'soetoma Is

m as Informational and
news feature, HI views aro per
Sons! andarenot to bo construed
m necessarilyreflecting tho edi-
torial opinion of Tho HeraliL
Editor's! Note).

THE VICE OF THE DEFICITS

After watching the way In which
the senateaddedsome338 millions
to tha agricultural subsidy, tho ob

server may ask
himself'' whero
this sort of thing
Is going to stop',
who Is going to
stop It, and how
ho Is going to stop
It, In one day's
work, without a
roll call, tha sen-
ate with the as-
sistance and con-
sent of all the
orators who havo

'denouncedscchd--
LIFPMANN lng, have de

nounced deficits, namely Mr. Taft
and Mr. Vandcnbergand Mr. Byrd,
added another 10 per cent to next
year's anticipated deficits.

We learn from press Interviews
that tha secretary 6(. tha treasury
la "greatly distracted," that the
president,who thinks that his own
deficit Is necessary, thinks this
somewhat larger deficit somewhat
too large. The great rhetorical ex
ponents of economy, retrenchment,
the balancedbudget, sound finance
and 'the eternal verities, all con
tributed anonymouslybut effective
ly toward the result. The great
prophetsof national bankruptcy,
Inflation and whatnot who have
been filling the country with, their
forebodings, took the view that
bankruptcy or no bankruptcy, ln--
iiauon or no inflation, they had to
vote tno enlargedsubsidy.

Discussing this episode. Mr. Ar
thur Krock. of "The New York
Times," made thepoint that "tho
absenceof public pressurerfor econ
omy derives mainly- from the fact
that only a small percentageof tho
people pay direct federal taxes."
This la, of course, true. But what
makes public pressurefor economv
totally ineffective Is not only that
the existing taxesaro for the most,
part Invisible and indirect, but that
aDout a third of all the expendi-
tures are not covered by taxes at
all Under these conditions there
is no real resistance,no resistance
that Is not moro rhetoric, to tho
continuation and expansionof the
deficit.

For the politicians in Washing-
ton, la both parties and in all fac
tions, and thepoliticians In tha
states and in the cities,. the farm
groupsand the urban groups alike.
areoperating under a systemwhere
the deficit seems to hurt nobody.
The deficit is met by the.easiest
kind of borrowing. These deficits
do not soak the rich. On the con-
trary they provide an ever-expan-d

ing reiuge ror the fortunes of tho
rich. So as things go now, the
politicians vote for larger deficits
ana tno deficits are eagerly fi
nancedby the people who have
money. Every one deploresIt in the
abstract, and every one takes ad
vantage or it in tne concrete.

Upon this system the nronhets
of disaster, men like Mr. Byrd and
Mr. Taft and Mr. Vandenberg,are
quite unable to make any Impres-
sion. Not only do they consent to
it in caseswhen It is politically dan
gerous not to consent,hut what is
more Important, their forebodings
re not tanen seriously. They are

not taken seriously because the
predicted disaster Is not close
enough to seem real. It cannotseem
real even to themselves or thev
would have fought like embattled
patriots against the abandonment
of the very Idea of economy.

Tne fact of the matterIs that the
real evils of the system of deficit
financing Is not that It Is about to
produce bankruptcy. Inflation, and
financial collapse. If It were about
to produce such a spectaculardis
aster, the American people would
be quite capable of rising un to deal
with it. The real evil of the dlflclt
spending Is that It is slowly and
subtly demoralizing to the whole
nation, to the recipients and to the
lenders and to the politicians, that
It disintegrates the fundamental
clylo virtues. And, therefore, if it
continues,tne financial crisis which
will come, not for some years but
eventually, will find our political
system so demoralizedthat a nor
mal cure will no longer be possl-
Die.

It Is difficult for a democracy to
look that far ahead,and to be res-solu-te

and In order
to stop an evil which is so subtle,
so postponed, so plcasurablvcorrod
ing. Yet it Is precisely because tho
financial position is not critical.
but is merelydegeneratingand dis
integrating, becausethere is no
emergencybut only a gradual de
struction of the habits of virtue,
that no easy and practical remedy
is io oe xouna.

graduating class of the senior high
scnooi will be held Sunday night,
May 21, at 8;30 o'clock, at the
school auditorium. Dr. D. F. Mc
Connell, pastor of the First Pros
byterian churchof Big Soring, will
deliver the sermon.

Commencementexercises for the
group will be held in the school
auditorium, May 2, at 8:30 p. m.
Prof. D. H, Reed of Eastern Now
Mexico Junior college, Portales, N.
m win be the principal speaker.

uanaiuates far graduation are
Mary Anderson, Mildred Arm
strong, Irene'Barker. Corene Cook.
Mary Allene Cox, Mary Delia Da
vis, voiu aregg, Yemen Llles,
Ruth Mints, Mary Ruth Renfro,
Loretta, Schell, Willie Mas Straub,
Wllma Turner, Margaret Weaver,
Flora Williamson, Curtis Hancock,
Clint Eldson, Tom Houston, H, A.
Hull, Jobs T. Prlddy and Sterling
ta89).

TWO AGAINST LOVE
l byFrance Harma;.

Chapter-1-

VISIT TO TUB MACKS
"It's time you got your sense of

humor back",'" Nola Insisted. "You
have a plaoe to live, plonty to eat,
and Bob saysyour roadsidestand
Is making money." Placing her
hands on hot hips, she tossedher
head and laughed. "It I had no
sense-- of humor I'd be In an
asyluml' sho told him. "Mother
got the Idea, last year of having a
genealogist decorate the family
tree. When she found out Dads
ancestorswore blacksmiths, leather-tan-

ners, and cobblers, sha had
nervous breakdown. My great

grandfather, the one who founded
the Cranston shoe factories. Was
orjly a poor cobbler who cam to
America via steerage. And since
X decided to give away part of my
money Tvo been hounded by
cranks and radicals to the point
where I wish I had no money!

"I readsomethingabout it In the
papers but I figured It was Just a
publicity stunt," Tally commented.
"I can't imagine anyone giving
away millions."

"I can t Imagine anyono keeping
Ltheml" she retorted. "What good
are they? I couldn't spendthem if
I tried. However, it begins to look
as If I can'teven give moneyaway
without starting a revolution. I
wish I knew what to do."

His brows puckered thought
fully. "If it were my money," he
said slowly, "I think I'd give It to
the government for
I would draw up a contract stipu
lating the money could be used
only for that one purposeand that
a strict accountingmust be offered.
A personwho did a thing like that
would go down In history as a na
tion's benefactor."

Nola caught some of his eager
ness. "Perhaps that Is the solution

the Idea I've been looking for.
But this contract business...."

"I could draw It up for you," he
offered, "or draft It out for you
before you went- to your- lawyer."

'But I thought you were a
farmer?"

I am. I did study law, though,
at Texas University. I passedmy
bar examinations but I never
practiced."

"Why not7"
"Couldn't," Ho shrugged, won

dering at tho urge which prompt
ed him to talk so much to this
strange girl. "Things got had on
the farm and wo had to let the
hired help-- go. Gramp is too old to
work, so It was up to me. I had
dreamsonce but they disappeared
Into reality. Oh, I'm not sorry for
myself. ...I like farming U right,"

'Do you know," she announced
with sincere candor, "I like you,
Talbot Mack!

A flush Bprcad over his tan
cheeks. Ha felt a sudden lighten
ing of the heavinesswhich had
settled in his chest a few weeks
ago.

I'd like very much to meet the
restof ypur family, Talbot. Grand-
ma Jocelyn used to talk to me
about your grandfather."

"All right 111 taka you In the
house, but I can't stay. Have to get
this plowing finished before the
sun is too hot"

As they walked toward the house
he found himself talking to her
more freely than he had talkedto
anyone 'for many months. He
realized that be had missed the
companionshipof personshis own
age much more, than ho had ad-
mitted to himself, A suddenrebel
lious thought marre.d his pleasare
why couldn't Jocelyn Russell have
been like Nola? Yet being in-

nately just he saw that It might
be different if Nola owned Sea--
cliff.

'Lurking Mischief
Mrs. Mack was putting away the

breakfastdishes when they entered
the kitchen. When Tally in-

formed her of the Identity of her
visitor, she smiled shyly, obvious
ly abashedin the presencoof an
heiress to millions. Nola, perceiv
ing this, promptly sat down, eyed
the coffee-p-ot on the stove and
said:

"Any coffee left? I never eat
breakfast butI could go for some
coffeeI"

Mrs. Mack, pleased,set a cup and
saucer on the recently scrubbed
oilcloth and poured a cup full of
strong, steaming liquid. Old Mack,
hearing a strange feminine voice,
came ambling in from his "settln'
room" and took a slztng-u-p look
at Nolai

"Hlo, he said, "whored you
come from?"

"Don't shoot!" Nola laughed.
"I'm a stranger In these parts."

When Tally reluctantly left,
Nola's quick laughter followed
him. Watching from tho corner of
his eyes as he guided the horses
over tho furrows, he saw her go
with Gramp toward the orchard.
Qrctchenwould like Nola, too, he
decided.

Nola appearedat the luncheon
table with lurking mischief In her
eyes. Thorndyke, seatingher, in
quired, "What the devil have you
beenup to, Nola? I sawyou coming
Into tho House about an hour ago
In the queerest-lookin- g outfit"

"I have been visiting the Macks.
All of them. I find them charming.

"Good heavens!" he exclaimed.
Lyn said, "You can't mean that,

Nola."
"But I do. Definitely. The 'old

man Is a quaint and fascinating
characteri the girl is sweet and
unbelievably naive; and the child
Is a smart little tyke. As for young
Talbot" Nola pausedfor effect
'1 fear you know nothing about
him at all."

"I know enough," Lyn returned
shortly.

"Did you know he "is a college
graduate with a lawyers degree?'
Nola persisted. "That J4he only
reaspn ho has never practiced is
because of crop failure? He has
a grand sense of humor and he's
lots of fun, I Ilka him. I believe
he likes me, too,"

Jocelyn suddenly wanted to cry,
Her lips trembled. "I hate him
andha hatesme," she said."Never--
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theless, if you like him I suppose
I shall have to treat him decently
while you're here."

"You will," threatened Nola,
"or I shall complain bitterly!"

Thorn seemedto be having dif
ficulty swallowing a piece of toast
He also had difficulty in suppress-
ing his desire to remonstratewith
Nola about this new whim of hers.
However, past experience had
taught him not to Interfere With
Nola's whims. Interference "Only
drove her to extremes. She liked
to shock people. She was abso
lutely unpredictable. Her social
position and her money made her
Impervious to anyone's opinion
and sho did exactly as she pleased.
still, he mused forlornly, as mad
as she was at times, he loved her.
Hawantedto marry her more than
he hadever wantedto do anything
in bis life.

And so he swallowed his toast
and said nothing.

Bull In A China Shop'
"Thorn," Lyn said tho first

moment they were alone, "our
crowd Is throwing the annual
spring danceat the club tomorrow
night Remember? Nola Is plan
ning on you two going with Geoff
and me."

"That should be nice," he offered
absently. "Say, do you suppose
Nola Is really gone on that farmer
chap?"

'How should I know? Listen-
I want you to. mako. Bob Invite
Talbot Mack to that dance tomor-
row night"

"What is this?" he protested.
"Are you crazy, too? First, you
can't stand theSight of him, and
now you want him at the dance!

"1 know what I'm doing. Nola
has the idea that dear Tally Is
being persecutedand she's decid
ed to champion him. If she does
our lives will ba miserablefor the
next few months. We must stop
it now. Has any Idea penetrated
that dense skull of yours, dear
brother, or must I draw a dia-
gram?"

"You mean let her see htm
against the background of our
society crowd7 He'd be a bull In a
china shop!"

"Exactly."
Lata that afternoon when Bob

hesitatingly broached the subject
of the danceto Tally, that young
man said almost the same thing.

"So they want to show me up In
front of their friends, eh? Nola
must have been boosting me and
they want her to see what a dull
clod I am."

"I'm ashamedof them," Bob said
with sincerity. "I would have re
fused to ask you If I hadn't 1 ad a
remarkable inspiration"

When he finished iviallng his
Inspiration Tally was chuckling
with quiet amusement "Okay,
Bob," he agreed. "Nola says I've
lost my senseof humor. Maybe this
inspiration of youia will restore
ltr
. The cool April eveningwas clear
ano star-radia- nt The onen win
dows In the immense ballroom of
tho Dunes Country Club looked
out on a sereneexpanseof dark
ocean. Tho air was salty and brisk
and stimulating, A young spring
moon roae njgn.

The orchestra from the Blltmore
Hotel in town was playing a
smooth swing rhythm when
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Thorndyke parkedhis sedan near
the first tee of the golf courseand
helpedNola and Jocelynout A fig
ure actacncd itself from a group
on the veranda and came toward
them. J

"Have you been waiting long,
ueoff?" Thorn greeted; ,

"About ten minutes. Sorry
couldn't join you,. for dinner, Lyn.
une oi tne new ponies was sick
and I had,tha vet over. He's still
were, x may nave to taKe a run
over to my place later on you
won't mind, will you, Lyn?"

"Why should I mind?" she par--
nca. Tm quite accustomedto be-
ing neglected for horses.Geoff." .

"That isn't fair, Lyn," he proJ
tested,taking one of her hands in
both of his. "You know how
much this match with Cloverbrookl
meansto the club."

Jocelyn smiled un Into his face.
"I was only Joking, Geoff. I want
the Dunes team to win as much
you do."

"Wo all want you to win," NolJ
asserted."I hope your dancing has
Improved since the last time I was)
out here."

(Copyright, 1939)

(Continued tomorrow.
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ABILBNE, May 13 Abilene Is

ready to entertain the 21st annual
West Texas chamber of commerce
invention Monday, Tuesday and mHteV J. M WiiUTWednesday.

Details of every convention pro-
gram have been completed and of-

ficials said all Indicationspoint to-
ward oneof the bestsessions In" the
history of the organization.

Entries by member-town-s !n con-
vention activities' have broken all
records for recent years. Advance
registrations have been pouring in
for several days and thousands"of
West Tcxnns are expected to at
tend.

The program will
Include discussionof vital West
Texas subjects Important business
sessions, contests.and plenty of en
tertainmeiit for everybody.

Sneakers
PrlnclDal' tonics to bo vtudfod urn

.transportation and soil and water
conservation.Dr. W.M. W. Splawn,
chairman of t.ie Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and former
president of the University of
Texas;,;Hdfoy 'I, Brown, assistant
secretary:of the U, S. department
or agriculture; and Col. E. O,
Thompson; member of the, Texas
Railroad Commission, head thelist
of speakers.

A convention highlight will be
the "West Texas March of

and Industrial Develop-
ment" ' feature on Tuesday after
noon. More than 60 countieshave

FOR BENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Swimming Fool
Phone 644

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and pro-

tection, we have employed uu
experienced and well trained
Bacchante for our fully equipped
typewriter shop.

You may now have your Type-

writer and Adding Machine Be-bu-llt

at small cost.

registration at m. Monday, but
many visitors are expected to ar-
rive Sunday afternoon and: night

Sessions of the conventionwork
committee, J. a Brldwell, Wichita

will n

chairman; and the WTCO finance
board with M. JM. Meek, Abilene.
WTCC treasurer,as chairman,will
be' held Monday morning.The work
committee also will meet Monday
night' and Tuesday morning.--

Directors, Meetings
WTCC directors renrescntlnethe

191 cities and towns affiliated with
the regional organizationwill meet
at luncheons Monday and Tuesday
and at, breakfastWednesday. The
board will hear and act on reports
Dy various committees, n. H.
Nichols, Vernon, will apeak ,at the
two luncheons on "Directors Op-
portunities." r'

Tho transportation .conference
will be held Monday afternoonwith
Colonel Thompson 'as' speaker. B.
Reagan, Big Spring, chairman of
the WTCC traffic board, will pre
side. Organization of tho WTCC-sponsor- ed

Freight Rate Equality
federation will be perfected after
reports by C. A., Studer,Canadian,
ana A. t, Asntprd, son AngcJo.

All .delegates named. by more
than 100 Texas organizationswhich
have affiliated with the federation
have been invited to attend the
conference. J

An outdoor talent show '"West
Texas Round-Up,-" Monday .after
noon, "Hospitality Hour" radio pro
grams Monday and Tuesdayafter
noons, two dances each night and
10 band concerts during the two
days will furnish entertainment.

icevues
The colorful WTCC revues. "Twi

light Trail," witn Mrs. Hlla Wea-
thers, entertainment director, in
charge,wiU be presentedthe first
two nights of the convention.
Twenty-nin- e pretty West, Texas
girls- have been selected bs spon-
sors by their home towns to take
part In the revues and compete for
the "Miss West Texas" title.

Miss west Texas" will be se--
lected by popularballot at the first
night show and hercoronationwU
be held the second night. The revue
programswill be madeup of some
of West Texas' best entertainment
acts. Music will be furnlshedby the
North Texas State Teachers.col-
lege stageband of Denton.

First general assembly of tht
convention will be held Tuesdayat
10 a. m. with WTCC PresidentH. S.
Hilburn, Plalnvlew, presiding and
with Dri Splawn,as principal spea-
ker Nominations.for 1940'con'veritlo--
city will be made. Mineral Wells
and Big "Spring are the principal
bidders at this time.

The eclipse of the sun on. June
8, 1937, was the longest total'jolar
eclipse In 600 years. . ' '

Today Is Mother'sDay

. . . The grandestday in theyear for the grand-

estpeoplein theworld. Our only wish this Sub-- .

Hay Is that this be the happiestday in their lives

one they'll live over and over again for years

to come.

'
f- . .

i

Sfcofl Win Jaw Tsfeyl

Equipment furnishings of attractive modernisticthemearo
noted In Charlie Tune'sWaffle Shop, new establishmentJustopen-
ed at 110 West Third street. shop Is equippedwith chrome

leather booths, ebonycounters Ivory shelving. The. color

ConventionTo HaveBig-Tim- e Radio
Coverage;BroadcastsTo BeHeard
Via Network OverLocal Station

Promises Stern
MeasuresTo Halt
Labor Violence

May 13 21st
leral of Texas
chamber of commerce, In Abilene,

(Monday through Wednesday, rates
--and bl'g-tlm- e radii

HOUSTON, May 13 17P) Stern coverage. Eight broadcastsof "varl--

measures follow renewal of uus raM Bre oe,nB arranged oy
,. Max Bentley In his capacity--: of

- two win oe on meTexasstate
er of a sheriffs strike patrol, Network (23 and
warned Notional Maritime Union 'h"fwl" 5 out n combinations
pickets at Baytown today. of Texas stations

A KGKI Angelo; KBST, BigJJTTlrX?Wi- O, Lubbock: andhad

and

The
and and

AbHene. .which will orlgi- -Into a drug st6re. Deputytanker

vr.tm.'.

the seamenas J"sheriffs dispersed
they gathered around the store.

This rough stuff nas got to

The gen--

the West

will receive

will

airea
five

West
San

Here is the
May 15

2:15-2:4- 5 p. m. Address, Col Em-
""Si Mrr'T.n "t Thompson, railroad commission

for hrinff c i rmisporiauonnlpf nn hn wntin-frnn- t

r iV.nST J conferenceandFreight RateEqualan accessoryto mob. I(. , S.Q -
. uu w.i.i.i ..,i i . o:io-o:- o p. m. Hosp.-.aii- ty Hour,

edene. T '" headquarters building. Interviews
Ten new deputy sheriffs were ..Tir'"............. KuKi. ttnrt KPYn.
Pullce Chief L. C. Brown, grant--

ed authority yesterdayto work the r..JKlforce 24 hours a day if necessaryL:;":. ..?";,":.r
and extra taliemploy policemen, on jfRBC and K L.

Texas

Z Tk " n J:lM:i5 p. m. Second Hospitality
ii ZZ.". L.-1- . , - .JHoW from WTCC building. On

.eiHjrw ui.ucuwujjb ul viwia Bl KRBC, KGKL and KBST.
7Z Vh XVn.T 8:30-0:- P- - n. WTCC revue, fromrefinery on ship h, auditorium. Coronationwere followed today by announce-- ofbMUa West Tcxas, npd noor

V., 7 ,T "how. On KGKL and KBST,.cuc.u.. Wednesday, May 17
uor pracucn B Euu. mny hsim1:3o H. m. Home Town andwun tne nauona. moor"lai.ons otherawnrdsan(j bcg, ,ng of c0

The county grand Jury
,

Monday mount th t Dn ,cadln

lrP' . . m Prnvnlnllnn nf

TTT TniHl

Have You Visited Barrow's

AnniversarySale? I
. ilr

I
Every Item Has BeenparkedDown.

J2asy-Term- s Are Quickly Arranged At Barrows
You Will Enjoy ShoppingAt Barrows

mm
Barrewg

convention

stations),

i

ABILENE,

Including

schedule:-.Monday-.

parade,

KBBC,

awards in WTCC's soil and water
utilization contest,from Paramount
theatre. On T8N,

1:30-1:4-5 p. m. Studio broadcast
announcing all awards, 1940 con
vention city, newly elected officers,
Interview of wlnrier of Home Town
contest, with winning essay, On
KRBC, KGKL, KBST and KFYO,

Mineral Wlls Baker
InauguratesSpecial
SummerActivities

The summerseasonIs on, at one-
of the famed hotels at Texas'popu
lar resort the Baker at Mineral
Wells.

The hotel's-- crystal swimming
pool, one of its many attractions
for patrons,openedon May J3, and
is open dally to guests. Also, the
Baker has Inaugurated weekly
dances,and these are held each
Saturday eveningon the roof, with
top-notc-h orchestras. Jimmy. Pet
ty and bis band currently are play
ing at the Baker, utner recrea
tion activities to hotel guests at
Mineral Wells are badminton,ten'
nts, and horsebackrides.

Louis Gambrcll recently was
named manager of the Baker
Mineral Wells, succeedingthe late
Joe Farr, former' Big Spring resi
dent who succumbed. Fred Brown
is assistantmanagerand Mrs. He!
en lx, formerly of San Antonio
la hostess, In charge of recreation
al and social activities at the Bak
er.

EAT AT THJB

Club Cah
"We Never CtW

G. 0, DUNHAM, fr.

scheme, accentuatedby chrome finishing, Is carried out In all
decorations. As the name Implies, Tune's placo specializes In
waffles, but themenucarries full variety of choice foods.

WOULD REDUCE ALL
APPROPRIATIONS
ONTTXEDTJASIS

WASHINGTON, May 13 VP)

SenatorAdams a leader
of the congressional economy
movement. Informed the senateto-

day that When all appropriations
bills have' beenpassed bv congress
a motion will be ofrered to reduce
them by a fixed percentageor oth'
er formula.

Adams made the statement Im
mediatelyafter economy advocates
had been defeatedla an effort to
pare the total In the $1,218,000,000
agricultural npproprIatI6n bill w

The proposalfor some horizontal
cut, perhaps'10 percent, had been
discussedamong members of the
senate appropriations committee.
Aaams said.

TOO EARLY YET TO
ENDORSECANDIDATE

HOUSTON, May IS t) Jimmy
Brlnkley, president of the Harris
County Young Democrats,said to-
night Houston's delegation to the
state convention In .Dallas May 10
would oppose the organliatlon en-

dorsing any man for president of
the United Statesuntil the hattonal
democratic convention is held.

xi me national convention se
lects vice President John Nance
Garner, Jesse Jones or anybody
else," 'Brlnkley said, "we will be for
hlm,""b'uf Jt Is premature for tho
organization to go on "record for
candidateat this time."

Brlnkley said the organization's
constitution specifically prohibited
such action.

Takea look at theuncqualedsales
recordof thenew 1939 Chevrolet-th-en

takea look at.theuncqualed
list of Chevrolet quality features
shownat tho right. . . . There'sa
direct connection between the
two!

Chevroletis leadingall other
makesof cars In sales selling at
therateof acareveryforty seconds
of eyery twentyfour-hou- r day
becauseIt's the only car that

II V kh
Additional names went on the

chamber of commerce "Convention
Honor Roll Saturday," the roster
bearing names of thoio who haye
registered for the West Texas
chamber of commerce .'convention
at Abilene.

8

Cosden Petroleum corporation
was credited with 60 registrations,
the company subscribingfor this
many badges to assist In nrovid
Ing registration for membersof the
band, pep squad and others who
will work In an entertainment ca
pacity for Big Spring during the
Abilene conclave. Several other
firms' and individuals purchasedad
dltlonal badges for the same pur
pose.

Mrs. J. D. Arthur 1
Allen Cox
C. W. Norman ..,.....,..,,.,,1
J. Y. Robb , l
Clyde Tingle , ,,,,
E. L. Gibson l
Thurman Shoes 1
John Colin . J. ....... 1

Mtnjcy Cook ...........;..
JoshBarrett :... 1
M,E.Oolcy l
Martelle McDonald 1

Joe Harrison ...'.,'...; l
StateNational Bank ....... 5
Crawford Coffee Shop
Bill Dawes .....,
Harry Hocckcndorf l
uari Mercer l
Mrs. Eugcno Thomas ...........
T. S. Cuirle 2
Jlmmlc Little ...................
Mrs. Ted Qrocbl

Mother Neff Park
To Be DedicatedIn
CeremoniesToday

WACO, 'May 13 1A1 The mother
park of Texas' vast state park sys
tem win do dedicated tomorrow in
aJMothcr'a Dnycercmony,

Mrs. Isabella Ncff's gift of a sev
en acre picnic ground to tho state
'for park purposesnow and for-
ever" while her son. Pat. was Gov
ernor was tne beginningof Texas'
oou.uuu acre recreation area sys
tem, netr added250 acres to the
plot provided by nls mother.

The dedicatory address will be
brought by Mrs. J. M. Dawson of
Waco. Tom Beauchamp.secretary
of state and W, J. Lawson, execu-
tive secretary of the stale parks
board, will accept the tract in be
half of thestate.

Of These

Mother Neff StatePark Is on the
Leon xlvcr, nine miles northwest
of McGregor. The" si Co was deeded
to the state on a Mothers'Day, the
first ground for Improvements was
broken on Mother's Day, and tho
dedication will be beta on the same
occasion.

Features

brings you all of these modem
fcaturaatsuchlow costI

Yourwantthecar thatgives you
tho most for your money; you
Want thecar that out-style- s, out'
accelerates and out-clim-bs all
others in Its price range; you
want thecar that is first In sales,
first In value;you wanta new1939
Cfievrolctl Better seeyour Chev-
roletdealer todayl

Every 40 second of mry day,
Somehmtybuysm nw CfovrptW

mmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmgmm

Lone Star Chevrolet,

Programs
ABILENE, "Mny J&Arrate--

menu for top-notc-h cntertftbMSKnt
programs at the 21st annual West
Texas chamber of commerce inv-
ention here May 15-1- 7 Iwre been
completed. u

The West Texasrevues."Tismi
Trull," to be pressedMonday and
Tuesday night wrri oe
colorful and entertaining, premise
Mrs. Hlla Weathers,entertainment!
director,,

Pretty West Texas clrls. tUrt
by their honfe towns as sponsors,
win iukb part n KieATevues, com-
peting for the coveted title, wMlss
West Texts."

Some of the best talent .to' hn
round In Tcxas nlso will be present-
ed In entertainment numbers on
both revueprograms. Musle will be
furnished by the North Tcxas State
Teachers college stage band, of
Denton with Floyd Grahamas dl
rector.

Monday nlsb onterlalnvra win
Include Frank Dunri of Abilene
Christian college; group from Tex-
as State College for Women,.JDcn-to- n;

Miss Christine Abels of Abi
lene high school; Mrs. JunesPayno and Mrs. E. B. Wlllbanks of
Colorado City; Miss Edwlna, Walker
of Sweetwater.; Miss Ruth Dil'- - of.
nig spring; Mrs. J anlta Louder
of Snyder;PeggyKene Klmbrough,
Leo Herzog and George Robinson
of Wlchltn Falls.

Tuesday 'nlcht entertainer will
Include Mr. Dunn; Miss Abels: the
"Rhythmcttcs" of Big Spring; Mrs.
Louder; Maurice A. Harklri and
Clara June Kimble of Eastland-Bill- y

Floyd Brooks and Theo
Brooks of Denton; Miss Ivy Eddle-mo-n

and Chas. Klkcr of Wichita
Falls; T.S.C.W. girls of Denton;
Howard Payne college girls trio of
urownwood; Miss Dllt and th
Mineral-Wel- ls vesteiTchoir.

Miss West Texas" for the com.
mg year will be selected bv nonn.
lar ballot at the Mondaynight show
and her coronation will form part
of tho Tuesday night show.

Telephone Ml Office MM

r. O. Box 1460

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & InsuraHee

See Us "f or Elterloy-Housewrlg-

Burial Policy

100 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

I. EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIFT.

2. NEW AERO-STREA- M,

tmno, NEW BOMES
Y FISHER.

3. Nl-- LONGER RIDIN.
BASE.

4. VALVf-IN-HE- AD

SIX.
S. PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

BRAKES.

6, NEW "OBSERVATION
CAR" VISIBILITY.

7. PERFECTEDKNEE-ACTIO- N

RIDING SYSTEM WITH IM-
PROVED SHOCKPROOP
STEERING. (Available .
Master Da Luxe motfcfr
only.)

8. TURRET TOP.

9. FRONT-EN- D STABILIZER.

10. NO DRAFT VENTILATION.

tl. HAND BRAKE MOUNTEft
under DASH AT LEFT.

12. SYNCRO-MES- H

13, TIPTOE-MATI- C CLUTCH.

14. EXCLUSIVE BOX-6HUM- R

CHASSIS FRAME.

1.DUCO FINISHES.

H.HYPOfl.SEAR REAR
AXLE AN TOXCWC-rV- M

MIVE.

17. B4LCO.RBMY, STARTWM.

. and scores of'oHMr

Inc. "3

I

I
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SundayMorning
' Naw. THN.
Sunday Morning Roundup.
TSN.
News. TSN.
To Bo Announced.-TSN- .
Sunday Morning Hymns.
TSN.
Gov. W. tee O'Doniel. TSN.
Neighbor. TSN.
Reviewing Stand..MBS,
Marlon Robert. TSN.
To Be Announced.
Dr. Chas. Courbln. MBS.
Betty and Buddy. MBS.
American'Wild IJfe. MBS.
St Mary'a EpiscopalChurch.

Sunday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Palmer Houso Orchestra.
MBS.
Hitmakcr's Orch. MBS.
Assombly of God.
Say It Wfth Music.
Americanism.TSN.
Modern Concert.
John R. Denning.
Organ Reveries.
To Be Announced.
Pioneers. TSN.
Sunday Reveries. T3N.
Red Norvo. MBS.
Mother's Diy Program.

SundayEvening
Bach Cantata.MBS.
Melodic Strings. MBS.
Stan Lomax MBS.
American Forum of the Air.
MBS.
SundayReview. TSN.
Good Will Hour. MBS.
Nick Stuart. TSN.
Htfkrt o( the Wost. TSN.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN. '

GrandmaTravels. TSN.
Lou Preston.TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall TJorthe. TSN.

NSViEST

IT'S AWFUL

CAST

9:15 Triple A Trio. TSN.
9:30 Violin Silhoucttos.TSN.
0:45 Saxophontcs,TSN.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Personalities In the Head'

lines.
10:30 'Variety Program.
10:45 Toronto Trio. MBS.
ll.tf News. TSN.
11:05 Weights and Measures. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Farm and RanchHour.
11:45 Men of the Range.TSN.

12:00 News. TSN.

WAITS

Monday Afternoon

12;15 Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love,

12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN..

OP-
-

12:30

AN

1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Woman's, Page.TSN.
1:30 Bobby Peter'sOrch, TSN.
1:45 Everett Hoagland'a Orches

tra. TSN.
2:00 Advice of Stanley Miles.

TSN.
2:15 Afternoon Concert.
2:30 It's Dance Time.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 Lawrence Salerno. MBS.
3:45 Songs Without Words. MBS.
4:00 Nows. TSN.
4:05 Drifting and Dreaming.

MBS.
4:15 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:30 Too Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 Dusty Adams.

Monday Evening
5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
6:00 To Bo Announced. -

6:15 Jack Freo's Orch, TSN.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN. .
6:45 Say It With Music,
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:36 WOR SymphonyOrch. MBS.
8:00 Ted Florlta's Orch. 1IB3.
8:30 Henry Weber's Orch. MBS.
9:15 To Be Announced.TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MB3.

10:00 Goodnight

MODEST
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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ci ;i via,"
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PLACES AMD 60Ma 5?CXmfi& ACTUALLY

WALKED OUT - PATSY TRIES rlAEP WITH A

WEAK STORY, BUT &H6 cNGrULPcD WITH
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SUPPORTING

popular Young star mas peen poorly
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PHONE728 Solve Your Rental ProblemBy Using The HeraldWant Ads I phone
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neme experiencebi carter for
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Croup Of Friend
With Game Party

Louise Reaves was hostess to a
group of friends Friday .evening

when she entertainedJn her Eorno

with a'gameparty,,
Roses and honeysuckledecorated

the rooms and refreshmentswere

served.
Attending were Jlmmlo Faye

Rogers, .Robert Dclbrldge, Nora
Jean Taylor, Lambert Bankson,
Louise McClcnny, Robert Bell,

Ruby Leo' Harrol, Joe Bell, Xeta
Miller, Jack tylurdock, BUllo Oil- -

more, Bobbio-jPottcr-
, Marjory Da-vi- r,

Huff Peters; Wyona Reeves,

Winnie Ru)farRogers, Betly, Fay
Collins. Blllvldam Darbv. Natalie
Smith, ClaiitjiHlgBtabothttm, Fay
Underwood.'sterllng Tucker, Betty
Jean McDprjajd, Blllle Koons, Nova
Brock, Jack Ralston, Kitty Camp--
bell, andJ. D. Robertson.

Mrs. R. 'Stripling Is
HostessTo The
Lucky Thirteen

Mrs. Rboitt'-strlpUn- entertained
the Lucky.. Thirteen club in her
home Friday and included fur
cuests, Mrs. E. E. yanrcmcamp,
Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. Roy Reed-c-

and Mrs.- Charles Watson.
Mrs. Fahrcnkamp won high

scoro" for cuests and .Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs won club high score. Mrs.
E. D. McDowell blngoed.

Fink and redroses decoratedthe
rooms and the hostess served
salad course. Others attending
were Mrs.. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. O,

M. Waters. Mrs. . H. O. Keaton,
Mrs. H. B., Matthews, Mrs. J. V.

Blrdwell and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Easy Ace Club Meets
WithMrWhite As
HostessFriday

Mrs, Phil Rlnehart and Mrs. H.
E. Blckerson were guests of the
Easy Ace club when it met at the
Colonial Hostess room with Mrs.
C. H. "White as hostess on Friday.

Mrs Rlnehart won guest high
scoro and .Mrs. Cecil Snodgrassre
ceived secondhleh score.

A' sweet course was served and
others attending were Mrs. B.
Housewrlght,Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
H. E. Clay, Mrs. JamesWilcox and
Mrs; Hubert Johnson.

Needle CrMersMeeifl
With Mrs.Vandevcntcr

Mrs. Ji R. Vandevcnter was
honored with a miscellaneous

t 1 T-- f J i- I . . W I n.1 1 I

Crafters club met In her home for
an afternoon of sewing.

Future plans for the club were
discussed and the hostess served
.refreshments. Others attending

. wcro Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
"Gordon Hlckmani' Mrs. Terrell
Taylor, Mrs. F. A. Chllders .and
Mrs. Tom 'Stewart.

Mrs. Brown is to be nexthostess,
1300 East 3rd.

First BaptistsTo Have
All-Da- y Session Here

First Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society'wljl not meet Mdnday
but will hold 'a Tuesday all-da- y

cessionstartingat 9:30 o'clock with
prayer and visitation.

Lunch wilt be served and Bible
study conducted by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, will be held at 1:30 o'clock,

Top Hat Club Meets For
Organization

Alva and Joyce Powell were
hostesses to the Ton Hat club
when It met their home for an
organization meetingrecently with
Miss DevedaLee Moore assponsor.

Presiding officers are LaVaughn
Bowden. Dorothy Moore, Edna
Earl Sanders', Alvan and Joyce
Powell and Mao Mario Hlckson

Betty Lou Wood and LaVaughn
Vlckers were voted in as members
and refreshmentswere served.The
next meeting is to bo in the home
of Mae Mario Hlckson.

CASH
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JJetus assist you

Qn your financial problems

jnd advanceyou money
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Personal
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Our Insurance Protects
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Security
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loot and FohikI

STRAYED: One lleht brown Jer
sey cow; dehorned; branded
I Lazy T on left aide. Phono
lra or 767 and receivereward.

Feraoaate
MIS3 RAY, spiritual readings.She

win teu you wnat you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1105 East Third. High
way uu.

Professional
Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BMk Abilene, Toxa

Public Notices
DANCE at Town Hall every Sat

urday night, boo per couple; no
cover charge.New management.
Hall for rent to special parties
any night except Saturdays or
holidays. For Information call

1067-J-.

Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

CARS waBhed. creased and
vacuum cleaned. JL50; every'
thine cheeked. Ston and talk
with us or call 162. Clarence
Allen's Gulf Service; 401 West
Third.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sowlmr. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative, Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

THE BONNUS LEE Beauty Shop
hasmoved to its new location, zu
Runnels.Trv our onenlncspecial.
Patrons, old and new appreci
ated. Phone1761.

$3.60 OIL permanent for $2.50. $5
waves J3. S3 waves sz. vaniiy
Beauty Shop. 116 East2nd Street
Phono 123.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED: Salesmanor saleslady

to do house to house selling for
Xfc- - B-- Price Mercantile; must
havo car; Big Spring, Lamcsa or
Brownfleld territory open. Apply
603 East 17th or write P. O. Box
1205.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Middle-age-d white man

who is unemployedto travel for
several montns wun Diina man
and wife. Must have
car in mod condition: traveling
expensespaid with reasonable
salary. Call in person. J. R.
Thornton. 106 Scurry.

RESPONSIBLE MARRIED
MEN

If you want work see us at
once. We are looking for am-

bitious married men over 30
years of ago who are willing
to work for substantial income.
No money Invested, but must "

have car; previous experience
unnecessary.If after personal

-- interview you meet with the
qualifications, we will give full
instructions and all the aid '

necessaryto get started on a
successful career. We have
openings In Midland, Big
Spring, Snyder and Lamesa.
See George V. Ross at Craw-
ford Hotel from 9:30 a. m. to
12 noon Monday only.

12 Help WantedFemale 13
SPECIAL work for married wom

en; earn to ?21 weekly and your,
own dresses free; no canvassing.
Give age and dress,size. Fashion

, Frocks, Dept. 0, Cincinnati,
O.

Mrs. T. Smith-Review- s

BookFor Mother'sClub
".Reverence and Right Living"

was reviowed Friday by Mrs. Tracy
Smith at Mother's club meet--

ins at the Nursery school. -
Sewing was dono In the afternoon

and attending were Mrs. R. A.
Wlcnkaun, Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs.
L. E. Hall, Mrs. A. P. Tines, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs,
W. M. Thames,Mrs. B. Mlllholland,
Mrs. Leon Coram, Mrs. O. L. Law- -

son and Mrs. C Hoppir.

Hospital Notes
Biff Spring Hospital

22

the

26

Hood Williams of Forsan, pump-
er for the Royal Oil & Gas com-
pany, sustained burnsabout the
eyes, early Saturday while ha was
engagedin opening a thief hatch
at the lease near Forsan. He was
brought to the hospital for treat
ment.

V. L. Roberts, 610 Gregg street.
underwent major surgery Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Em 11 Byal of Kermlt was
admitted to the-- hospital for minor
surgery, performed Saturday.
, HIm KT. IT Rmllh nf T.1lthr

I in the hospital for medical treat
ment.

Herman Young, 407 Austin street,
has returned, to his home, .after
being in hospital for medical
examination.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

III I StrlcUy Confidential
Red Tape II

IsasaedlateService ' II
' LeacTerms II

8
LetrestRatesJta II

West Texas I

1 Public Invefltmnt i
hi rv ,

m 1W Bftst 114 St K MW, IB,- ,-

EMPLOYMENT
13 Ewply't Wt'd --Male 18
WANTED: Employment as book--

Keopcr; business college educa-
tion; references. Write C K.
Welch, Tartan, Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bm. OpportradUes 15
FOR SALE: Cafe; reasonablo

price; Odessa, Texas. Fnono szi--
(Odessa).Frank Martin.

FOR. SALE; Will sell lease and
filling station equipmentor trado
for late, model car. Station close
In on 3rd Street. Good business
built un and ready for tourist
trade Just starting. Reason for
selling, other' business demands
an my time. Fnono io.

16 Money To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds to. loan on
farms and ranchesto buy,- build,
refinance; 6; annual payments,
Henry sickle. Big spring, Texas,

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods . 18
FOR SALE: Singer sowing .ma

chine. Mr. Shull. 605 Main.
20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Upright piano.

982.

Livestock 22
FOR SALE: Jersey milch cow;

4 1--2 gallon; 4 years old:-Se-e S. J,
liorton at 1500 west otn.

Miscellaneous

Call

26
FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box; ono candy case; 403 gal,
gasoline truck tank; small cash
register. Phone' 9' or 1295. 303
EastFirst.St

32
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FOR RENT
Apartments 82

APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc
ed rates. StewartHotel, 810 Aus
tin. ,

.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration
bills paid, fnono 404.

KING apartments; modern; --two
and .three room apartments
phis paid. 304 Jonnson.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; close in; south; cool; elec-trl- o

refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

THREE -- room apartments; fur-
nished duplex and unfurnished
garage apartment. Phone 167.

TWO furnished apartments; all
bills paid; private bath; at 1507
Main. Apply 510 Runnels after
c p. m.. ynone iuo-j- .

FURNISHED apartment
Dins paid. 607,scurry St.

TWQ-roo- m .furnished apartment
- - s r .1 n l r a

apartmentNo. 2.

Walter Grcssel was a business
visitor in San Angelo Tuesday.

Miss Dora Jane Thompson has
returned home after an extended
stay with friends in Fort Worth.

A special Mother's Day program
as to bo held at the Baptist

church Sunday. Rev. Aubrey
Short was to deliver the sermon.

Mrs. S. B. Loper and
daughter, Chlotlldc, called to
Brcckcnrldge Wednesdaybecause
of the deathof a friend.

32

Mr. and
were

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coulson of
Sterling City were Forsan visitors
Wednesday. They wcro accom
panied homo by their llttlo grand
daughter, DeannaMario Watkins.

huius. wnlte Has gone to uorpua
Christl to work. His family will
follow shortly.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley is visiting Mr,
Cowley's sister, Mrs. Fred Martin,
in Lamesa.

Mrs. C M. Adams was called to
Highway because of the illness of
her mother.

Mrs. Paul Johnson spent Tues
day and Wednesday with her
mother In Eastland.

T. D, Weaver of San Angelo is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Byrl Cramer.

Mrs. Betty Kllpattick will go to
Douglas, Ariz., Monday to spend
tho summer with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnKubecka, Jr.,
spent the weekend with Mr. Ku
becka's father in Victoria, who
has been seriously ill for some
time.

RoyaltyProbably
To Be GreetedBy, j

4
WASHINGTON. May 13 UP)

The minute fraction of the nation's
populationwhich actually will meet
tho king andqueenof GreatBritain
here next month is getting ready
for good old American handshakes,

Forweeks, thesemen andwomen
have been batted, back and forth
between the curtsy-or-don'- t, bow- -

or-fal-nt schools of thought. The
s Is thatbeingAmer-

icans, they will act as Americans
usually do at White Houso and
other formal functions.

Officials point out that President
and Mrs. Roosevelt will be stand
ing In line with the king and queen
when most of their big
come. And Americans have been
shaking their presidents'handsfor
years.

The best guess here is mat very
few women except the wives of
foreign Diplomats and English cltl- -

rens will curtsy at the White
House.At the British embassy bows
and curtsies will be a matter of
choice.

Tho state department steadfast
ly has refusedto pbty Emily Post
for the American public on royal
etiquette.Protocol expertstaksj the

btttwkf wt they have no jre

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion) St Hne, I Hm mlalmum. EachsUccesalveInser-
tion: o Dm
Weekly rate! $1 for M Mm aalnhnum;So per lint per issue, over ft

Monthly ratal $1 per Hne, bo chasgtla copy.
Readerst10o per ltee, per toeue.
Card of thanks. So per liars.
White spacosame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
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All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion,

GLOSfNQ HOUBS
Week Days .........HAM.SatBrys 4 VM.

Tekpbose"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnishcd
ment with garageand telephone
service. .100 11th Place, Phone
1170.

34 34
FiTr-TT-? ATJT.TT! hAri-An-

apart--f entrance:
garage; meals' prefered.
1410 Nolan. Phone ' 147

I. i. l . j. I

Ha"?.. aesiraDie soum ocaroom;THREE deslrablo front lots
complete witn ga-- uum, S ' in block on 16th Street, Big

261 600 11th u;can 608 GreK Bprlng. Write 802 West 17th' BU phon8 Street. San Angelo, Texas.
NEWLY, decorated unfur-- CLOSE In and. .nicely Property

nlshed apartment garage at , hh,. . rr

8 Runnels: Bee Barrow 'm'sSiTHREE-roo- m and two-roo- m apart--

RENT

unfurnished
apartment;

Business

nlPMV1 flirnlahfd: nrlVfttOl TOriXrt tn MinMsmBmf w ' I W AWS d1vMMuaVM VVM V

bath; at 1002 Runnels and1003 lent baths.704 Johnson.Ph. 52
Main, rear; reasonable ana ae--

bath:

tnAntll'

slrable rates. Also 1 front room LARGE bedroom with largoapartment with bills ct 3x7. adj0Inlng bath; private
paid. Apply at 1211 Main. entrance in private homo. 603

UNFURNISHED apart-- WasningtonBlvd.
ment: breakfast nook; locatedat I

809 Gregg. Phone 11S8-J-. LARGE nicely furnished bedroom;
MODERN furnished apart

ment: all bills paid: couplo only;
no dogs. 1100 Johnson;-- Phono 1

1224.

"S? Sfta!?. SS FURNISHED
1105 Runnels.

32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
prtvato natn: utilities paw:

nrl.

and

49
and

PAnvsn.

J
.

I

io-- i

m HAVE for

at 610

at ,1800 Scurry. For 80lith. ndloln--M.Tinn An n r .m.ii r, r,, .n in ... .
ana-com- -1

ment; bills paid; BEDROOMS rent gentle
service. j.u jvusviu

"" ine cool

TWO lariro south roomaf

I linn

all tor to 63

H.
furnished in modem home; all I

Villi. MIA. 1 I I

garage;

paid.

To

FOR

ndjoinlnc in home:
private entrance: crarace:

65

bedroom In

teacher

larqE bedroom:

lortabln. .Tohnnr,.

... in.,in;
nicely I sedan, many

uregg. Phone
villa niu, inuuuauijr lirCiii r
Phone475. Ill North Nolan. 35 ItOOIBS & Board

mYmuilt tIPufp: new 56 Exchange
"- - -- - --- i ana Doara. mu . ,.ntrio .refrigeration;, close

1 ten. r, I

THKEH-roo- m furnlsnednnnrtmpnf Al.n unfur

East 17lh'

bills 1205

Oil field communities

Handshakes

FSA Cooperator
Crops

A Good, Stand

nrrttrrntn

Bedrooms
omit),

ndlolnlntr

1708.

bath brick
brick

S?mpSnfa"

East
Street; preferred;
enecs exenangea,

cated

telephone

fcJIQ UlvMO, U1U EKJOiU
$8 per week.

new

Mrs. O. V. Cain.

nished anartment nrlvate WANTED: and boarders:
bath and crarace: located at 507 S1 Per day. 808. Phone

Phnnx SUO. 10- -

AMIUiU

large rooms; UP)

Here latest In swallowlmruui
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moments

Has Up

, tk .

a

if

homes,

. . . . . I,, in. .,1

JJ.

-
V V ill1. nirj. - j, "j

XM.

. iLii : i na i v

Jl

I.,,

at
unfurnished. 03.

Scurry;

BTVBVronmitlnfnrnllii.1 An. " ..
nlv at ' swauowcoDapy ,

r : yestcraay alter
I 2 A ri. f

y' tno ln8t'uctor

furnished
and at 1111 East

eth sw:"
Duplexes 37

many other .farmers areI FURNISHED . duplex; 31

about the of I breakfast nook and
planting,Will F, Duckworth, at 1711 Scurry.

on the Sara B. pmy m mat nm.
farm at Knott, has most of his furnished
crops up to a good apartment; 2 rooms sleeping

addition to this fine early E?re?!private bath; close 207

Duckworth Is "braeticlmr -- I west etn. Apply Wl
hnlnnrrri fnrm nnrl Vinmn

fton 370.

cam:

1939
and

....I.

boty.

with

SIX-roo-m

sparrow aplcco

THREE

IFIVE room modem

utilities
without

worried nrosnect
garage;

TMrnn
nicely duplex

under tho Be-- Maverick HaS Over
curlty Administration supervisors. ri ci

Prior tb this year Duckworth oUU JODS in bantOne
Zr7l, XJ!!' E2S ToDistribute
. , 7 ?a u t .A SAN ANTONIO, May 13 UP)

a largo of ltv- - When Maury Maverick, mayor--

lng Is being produced. To and the other
this plot thriving, Duckworth hauls of Ws tlcket adnUnUtraUon
waier bdoui oi a i

16th

87

T"! T .11 I .1.--1 UUIB UZI1CB UI1 U UI1U J. L11BV Will OaVDtia uiuir ui juuimi uii iuui ' ' i .
farm is now about one the double-barrele- d privilege andli-Cv- .

or

E.

cotton, cane prob,em of d,8trjbuUng jobs,
uiiu u nun jraivil ui uuumi uih "HI ... , ... I

io kuou iiy uiq t
crs havo their 800.

rock

198.

and
In;

mue.

worm wm no cultivating. TMa , exciuslve of streetVegetables aro bsing marketed
the garden and department, Steffler,

neighbors tho communityI Incumbent, declared the win--1 lU
"vlner in the official votei i. ter H. R. F. Helland, fusion

A CX?n kia I ante, Deen announceuu tnoAK,U WUJHAIN 1. winner on the basisof un- -

INJURED FALL official total. It also does not in--
ana policemen

Mrs. C. aged90, fell early under civil service.
Saturday morning at the. of I it was generally concededthat
her daughter, Mrs, A. Lloyd, key Jobsin the variousdepartments
residing in North Spring, sus-- be distributed
tainlng a fracture of the Upland supportersof the now adminls-- l
and the right arm. She was takenItratlon. his elcc--l
to Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hos-ltlo- n, Maverick assertedthat

for treatment. Saturday would enough jobsto be
she'was welljtrlbuted the, friends of the

as could be expected. ticket.

houso

jfnone

street,

oto ziremen
Lewis,

GREETINGS

. To All Mothers
"May day le one for the etxchasgoof
levhtg apprecktkHi betweentkose love,

tkese love It Is oaf sincere

wish tkat every la ike year be filled

with health andhapplaeggfor asdyoars.

rod Furniture Co
- -

Haw moUi ; ' i
Hsisvi tim IwwUtt- -

35

49

WANT TO RENT
4i

WANTED to lease: Large resi-
dence; duplex or small apart-
ment house'; close In on Scurry

Main. Must bo In good condi-
tion. Call 29 .between 8 a. m. and
6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m and bath for

sale: double garage; pretty yard

jonnson. Fsmiivi..III

roomers

as

and trees; near school. Also 3--
room for sale. Apply 801
East 12th.

FOR SALE! 3 - room modern
, $1100. 5 -- room modern

house,close in, $2800 loan,
Tlicso aro bargains. C.

Read. 403 East2nd St.

FOR SALE! Five-roo-m house, ga-ra-

and servant room at COO

East 15th. Call L. S. Patterson.

& Acrcago 47

MODERN
wjum.uS T A 700

rage. Phone mlf- -

Place.

furnished 49
jiXii- -

Pnul

1134.

THE

quiet,

raraee
3rnnm

quarter

done,

refer--1

Main.

Main'.

in

Lata

lng SettlesHotel on south.Phono
1740 or sco B. F. Robblns.

AOsccUascous
FOR LEASE: Excellent combina

tion store and residencewith ga--
race and warcnouso leaso
grocery fixtures with It Good
160 aero farm close In on pave
ment with tractor, cows ana
chickens: possession:no
good home. Havo a few ranches
worth the money. J. B. Fickle.

00800 sale; part

infer--

thrco

down, balanco like rent Havo
farms in Howard and Martin
counties. RanchesIn Howardand
Glasscock, Martin,Borden, Cul
berson, San Saba and Edwards
Co. If you want to or sell
sco Dee-- Purser. 1504 Runnels.

197.

AUtOMOTrE
Used To Sell 53

men; aajoming Dam; close FOR SALE: Deluxerago available. Bix. 400 Plymouth radio

1008

start.

from

jumm

Paul

first

Big

after

buy

accessories;excellent condition:
5,400 miles. Snced Christian.
Route 1, Box 80.

UNDER management:Hoom

Immediately

52

56
193S coune:

orana new tires; good
condition; will trade for

equity in 1939 model. 123 East

IT'S SPARROWSNOW
TWO furnished cool; Houses gU la May 13

2??n'J!H.' aweM exposures; grx-roo- m unfurnished house. 700 Is the
tvutui ciuivcDicncua v... miu

NOTES

house
Phone high students.Harold

Tlnaonln-.r.- .
hniiRH.

-- "l"" "'"iB04lnoUrfas.-Htr.-t:
exchanging dareslarge rooms; porches:Worn 5ft .t,..n.
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$35..
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SchoolEvent
At Stanton
OnMay 22

STANTON, May 13 (Spl)-Gra- du-

atlon exercisesof tho seventhgrade
of tho Stanton, elementary school
will bo held Monday evening, May
ti, at o;H, at uie auditorium, sav
ior Rushing, principal of tho Odcs-n-a

high school, will bo the speaker
of tho evening.

II. D. Holey, principal of the
grammarschool, his announced the
names of the honor graduatesof
tho seventhgrade.They aro Gwen
dolyn Uhoto, valeulctorlan, and
Vera Frances Tlmmons, salutator--
lan.

Other candidates for graduation
aro Anna Lou Anderson, Dorothy
Jean Barficid, Kins itay Bennett,
Doylo Blackford, . Edd Bloomer,
William Bromley, Kenneth Casey,
Sam Eason, Betty Jo Colwell,
Jayno Ann Cox, Harold Crow,
Frances Cundlff, CbarleheDraper,
BUllo Ethcrldge, Mary Jean Follls,
Ida Bcllo Gibson, Dorothy Gregg,
Jerry Hall, Gcno Hardy, Andrews
Hancock, Loy Harrison, Doris
Hayes, Mozello Hcaton,Bobby Jean
Hlttson, Nettle pearl McLemore,
Charley Frances Matthews, Fran
ces Mlnnlt, Joyco Obnant, Lou Mao
Odell, Angela Peters,Bcrnlc'e'Plnk-sto- n,

Harry Polndexter, Eugene
Prevo, Kay Robinson, Jambs R.
Rush,Junior Scogglns, Billy Shep-par-d,

Culver Southall, Stanton
Stamps, Bobby Joo .Stroud, Alice
Mae WIdner, Bobby Jean Wilkin-
son, Dcnnltr Brunsori, Trudle Mao
Peters, Itcynolds Fcnton, ,Fred
Holder.

Tho honor roll, studentswho havo
made at least an avcrago of 00 or
better in all their work, Is as fol
lows In all gradesof tho elementary
schools: First grado-Garla- nd Tlm-
mons, Sidney Chcssor, Billy Elbert
Morrow, luouis uoopcr, rauy uw-thron- ,

Juanlta Hogue, Wanda Al
derman, Nora B. Arnold, Jo Ann
Jones, Leslie Jean Tom, Darleno
Deaton, Betty' Davis, Vayno
Church, Milton Tucker, Patsy Kelly
and Fate Kelsllng. Secondgrade
Grace Huddleston,CorcneHerring-ton- ,

and Juanlta Anderson. Third
grade Leroy .Gregg, Miriam Ches-se-r,

Patsy Hagler, Edwin Moses,
Stanton Glazener, Nora Allene
Purser,. Dorothy Jean King, Jean
Davis, and Guy Henson. Fourth
grade Horace Blackford, Sammy
Ray Tlmmons, Sara Gene Halsllp,
Billy Gene Kelsllng, Betty Sue
Rentro, BUllo Thompson,-- Eddy
FrancesMorrow, Betty Ree AIsup,
Bobby. Lou Atchlsonj ' Mary' Caw--
thron. and DouglassChurch.Filth
grade Bob tiavcnpdrt, BUllo An-
derson, Taylor? Van1 Zajidt, and
Mary Beth Rowdcn. Sixth, grade
Dorothy Rcnfr'o, MkryS.Franccs
Human, Oulda Church,ports Mao

?. MOtte

MO fO MM OlDS SiXTV-IWA- CS tfi
AcrroNr ahonkvtohandler and
A KKSTFUL MfD ON ANV ROADf

anOlds Sixty throughits paces
PUT you'll know you're going
places!Olds' 90 H.P, Econoi-Maste-r

Encine has the Dower, the Dick-U- Da ' -

andthestaminato deliver mile after
mile of out-fro- nt performance
and at real money-savin- gs in gas
and oil. Olds' exceptional-- combina
tion of Dual Center-Contr- ol Steer-
ing, Hondit Shift and self-energizi-ng

Hydraulic Brakes eases the effort
and adds to the safety of driving.
Olds'exclusiveRhythmicRide brings
new smoothness,new stability,
new comfort to Olds' famous Knee--

Currl. Themaa Morris.
Rhoton. and Renter Sewthasl lav--
enth grade Gwendolyn Rfeomaa4
Vera Frances Tlmmoas,

To Held AU4hrtk
Night MontUy

All church nlKht wlH W
Monday eveningat 8 o'cteek a4 the
First Presbytctlan churesi a4 aB
are urged to attend.

Following the program ttsjEi
In the'ehurchwill meetfor

CARD OF THANKS .,
We wish to exnress our ttwiiai a'

tion to those friends who extended
sympathy during our recent'
bereavementat the death of ur
husband,father, son and brother,
Charlie Bynum.

Mrs. Callle Bynum and Children.
Mrs. Laura Bynum and Children.

dv.

LEGAL NOTICE

BUDS WANTED
Sealed bids', addressed to the

Chairman If the State Board of
Control will be received in tho of-
fice of the Board of Control, Aus-
tin, Texas, until 10 o'clock A. M.
Thursday, June 1st, 1039, for the
erectionand completion of a Laun-
dry building and Mattress Factory
building, at the 'Big Spring State
Hospital, Big Spring, Texas, In sic--
coraance'wim plans anaspecifica
tions on mo at tno State Board, of
Control and in the office of Wyatt
v. xicancK, inc., Arcnitects ana
Engineers, Fort Worth, TexsM

Separate and combination bM
will be reeolved on the Generaland.r I i . .. ' . ...
wocnuniot worn on ootn

Certified check payablo wHhdtr '
recourse to tho Chairman,' State
Board of Control, for the amount
of 6 of the amount of the bid
must, accompanyeach bid as a
guaranteethat if awardedthe con-
tract, the bidder will promptly en
ter into a contract ana, execute
performancebond for 100 of th
Contractprice.

l'lans and specificationsmay be
obtained from Wyatt C. Hedrlck,
Inc., Architects & Engineers, Fort
Worth, Texas, upon tho deposit of
$10.00. Depositswill be returned to
tho bidder upon tho return of theplans and specifications to the
Architect.

All biddersmust comnlv with tho
State Labor Law, Including Wage
ocaies ana Hours as required by
Houso BUI No. M, Acts of the
Forty-thir- d Legislature. The State
Board of Control reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD. OF CONTROL.

I SETTLESHOTEL II DRUGSTORE II -
'

- ("West Texas
H Finest" H
sfl 1 I ' ssfl

r islslsls m--

POri.tj Vara rnat,r., rrK

Action glide. Why not take a trial
drivel Go placesonoe in an Oida
and you'll go for an Oldt for goodt

oi.osMoan.rnwr cammmrMAM mvmmrwwum,
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Wear White Stag BUCK

Smart, Cool, Eisy-to-Cle- in I

MoilStylti

Como In and see this Jarman sports broque In

white stag buck, the Ideal warm weather leather!

It's porous and cool, cleans easily with a "bunny

This. Is just about our most popular sport shoe

style, too It's listed In our Jarmanstyle charts

for wear with tho new summer fabrics for both
"dress-up-" and informal occasions.

,

Shoe sketched Is a Jarman
Friendly Shoe $5.00

(Continued from Pago 1)

Intense rivalry between Europe's
and

blocs:
With Turkey won over, Britain

was believed ready to offer im-
portant concessions to Soviet
Kussla, vital power still missing
from the London-Pari-s' alliance.

SHOES FOR M1M

Albert M. Fisher Co,

Dictators

German-Italia-n 'British-Frenc- h

France found comfort in reports
from Tokyo of new evidences ot
Japanesoreluptancoto cast her lot
In a close military line-u- p with Ger
many and Italy.

A farther stiffening of Poland
toward Germany was lndlca.'d
by a strong protest to the Nazl-fie- d.

DARzlg-- senateagainst deny
lag Pole: la the free city a pub-N- o

observanceFriday In honor of
thc late Marshal Joseph Pllsud--

An authoritative Warsaw source
declared the action, coupled with
protests In the Polish press,could
be regardedas "a serious warning"
to Germany that Poland Intended

V PETROLEUM I
DRUG ' I

'B' Tke Doctors hang out
H here.1' H

..,...

(Continued Page1)

be

foreign situation, which Is
shared.
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to "to J t with M.l aS smie 8ht In West Texas oil . th6

when high-- ment this week, Cain w e Powel 1 or k Job. Tho
No, 0 will be down No. 1 Lehn a new Per-- d"cp

the street. mlan 'our ml,M wst of at
thc field In which An- - and they

T?-- Oil and their cargo at a 12 miles
n" Wrnr Wn 1

wunin ine city nmus. ino sireel T Over on the Moss creekm w inJ obtained tho first
from 11th to 21st uraovician

i- - Inflnr In ,.,--. trapped,-- last Sheetnarrows 10 io icoi. - I ni. ..... .i,l
of the additional feet, Ordovlcian strike

footage not mean that It will flowed 302 barrels 48 gravity oil cT:
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per
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cuum. paying new section onjl
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traffic device is feet the
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to Washington" on the day the honorwhich JacauellneFaw mark nt Rinrinarninr nni v. t ,.. ......u i.return Bald friends to ona Nettljean Carter won Dallas shared thego-- Gannon,Jr., the term with the openingof courtat least In. part due to the assign-- tho finals for girl role of giant at the opening Several are pending.
v .vw, ' .ucumcra. xi. nu tuwu 10, , . mmj 01 xne uorsicona gou Dean was

T. go Wth w cmPin tournament today. a divorce from Deanwhich he chairman. against all Texas schools. Clark, one of East Texas' best a or w ..ij i,,.. it . i i r v a wwm ubuao.T aukhicu wuus
O. 'JiniS anticipated piCKUp, nnutNIn nlnvM nwr ir In thn it ...i "
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tw largo mwsi nave uies wuu general op-- He won from BUI Skeetcraof Dal
aid, eiiect oi wnica may m pronation, ror not one citizen ap-- 1 one up, In tho afternoon.

in many pcaredat tne puoiio nearmg on tne Gannon, a southpaw artist play--
6. The foreign Is not document is to be hoped I on fntlr nvr nnr In

now exerting the" depressingeffect this Is evidence of satisfaction and of Dallas In the
on Wall street that It was a not disinterest mornlmr. 4 3. and took out Jack
few, weeics ago. .. . ... . . .. Muncer. Dallas. 2 and 1 in the af--

7. Price strength In manyleading oorae ooy inn nexi weeic, 11 ."
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FinishedFor
277Barrels

Oil activity In this areacontinu
ed at low ebbduring the past week
with only one completion noted.

Moore Bros. No. 8-- O'Danlel, 2,- -
310 feet from the west and 1,650
feet from the south lines sec--

cleaning to
m.m HJ

T.
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VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hilton,

of Los Angeles, Calif.
were vlsltlntr here the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Donald."

I

They were to continue on
to Oklahomafor a visit with rela
tives before returning here June
when will become assistant
manager of the newly constructed

I
McDonald auto service and supply
station.

APRIL UNFAVORABLE
FOR LAMB CROP

WASHINGTON. May 13 UPl
tlon . T4P, tested 277 Last month was cataloguedtoday
rels on a ur flowing test fol- - as tho most unfavorable April In
lowing a 600 quart shot from 2,835-- many yearsfor developmentof the

ieei n nme, early spring Iamh crop,
Magnolia staked a direct east The of agricultural econo--

offset which will be Its No. 6 M. H.lmlcs said today drouth conditions
U'Daniel. only other'new In California. Texas, Idaho, Wash--
In the Snyder pool was the Moore Ungton and Oregon caused a short-Bro- s.

No. 2--B TXL, J.650 feet from Bge of pasture and range for feed--
tne east ana 210 leet from tne injr lambs.
south lines of section As a conseauence.slaughter
T&P. I piles of early lambs during May

jsastianano. 1 ouaniol, 330 feet and June will nrobablv be consld--
irom tna west ana wo reet from erablv smaller than the corre--
ths south linesof section 34, fin-- spondlng months last year.
isnea quv ana preparea

(xlil.M AH n' 1 L TT.ll

feet

1U.I l.u iua U1 ICPI.UI A m 11 ... t,lna north nf nrndnp.tlnn In hnl " "

laierr

bar--

VUUIIIK
mlla

pool, VME. No 1 Snyder, 2,310 r"' i'"u""""y
000 of known parentagefeet from the west and 330 feet "?odl,n8s,

Ti. ii.. . my required to producea hew
1IUUI BUM 111 111, Ul J1CU1IUI1 I 1..
30-l- s, T&P, drilled past 1,080 feet,

.
l BtrftwberrlM ot cobbuw

O. Shaw, trusteeNo. IL II.

Hilton

WllklnsorT wildcat test 990 feet d to resumedrilling at 2,419 f
from the north and330 feet from after doing additional .work on tna
the east lines of section hole and a master valve
TAP, was shut down for orders and blowout prevents, ft MOT
aflAi annnllnrnrlnir . hAla full, nflfeat.

I

Isulshur water from 4.112' to No. IVX OUv,
It U bottomed at 4,130 feet tlon 13940. WMlW. KowrA aoua-l-a

I Hsae. ty, oleanei out aiHev sfceoUaff at
No. 1 A, O, Heat, central Mugged baek etefUt U t,k Ui

aUmmuk tatoraUe Ut, t w A tM . ,

(OerMnaed rron 1)
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RoyalShip
(Continued tron rtige 1)

usual problems la his long poli-

tical career In handling the delay
In tho epochal royal tour for
which all Canadahas been pre-

paring for months.
The first suggestion,Involving

elimination of the nlrht their
majesties were to spend at the
ancient citadel at Quobee. rous
ed tho feelings of French-Can-a

dians who take prldo In being (ho
first to welcome the-- Idng and
qnren to Canada.

Quebec la crowded with Cana
dian officialdom, nnd the French-Canadia- ns

are bejrinnlnr to Dour
Into tho ancient city for the cele-
brations next week. Sevcnty-nln- o

elder statesmen of Cannda, alt
privy councillors, are gathering
to bo presented to their sover
eigns.

Rather than face tho Ire of
Premier Maurice Duplcssls of
Qucbea province over major
changesIn tho arrangements,the
unnnalnn governmentquickly de-
cided, and Prime Minister Mac-Ken- xlo

King made tho announce-
ment to parliament, that tho
welcoming ceremoniesat Quebec
would be carried,out In every de-t-oll

despite the delay of, the ar-
rival of the klnjrand queen.

The royal visit to Ottawa, the
Canadian capital, will be cut
from four daysto three, to makS
up for the late arrival In Quebec
Their majestieswill be In Ottawa
May 18-2-0, Inclusive.

TaxBill
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

taxes two years hence. .

Although the session already
was 121 days old, members had
given up hope of adjournment
next week. Regardlessof future
moves on the Issue, the final
draft of any tax program prob-
ably will be written by a con-
ference committee,which work
would require several days. The
houso was far from the end of
'floor debate on tho.departmental
appropriations bill, one of tho
most controversial of the six
major spendingmeasures.
Tho next tax developmentin the

nuuso prooaoiy wiu De an attempt
to pass. another bill. Many oppo-
nents of a general, sales tax were
pushing an omnibus bill recom-
mended Friday night by the educa
tion committee. Itwould boost the
cigarette tax one cent, placea one
per cent tax on automoblla sales,
increase natural resource levies
substantially and otherwise pro
vide a wiao tax spread.

Sponsorsof thq sales-natur- al

resource tax constitutional
amendmentwere not yet readyto
admit tliat'lt was benton finally.
They said, however, they prob-
ably would not bring It up again
until their colleagues had decided
whether to send another bill to
the senate.

II car

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce Nows Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Big Spring

T rans

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE BLDO,

.

for

.

and.

You'll cling to your "grod" suit with affection

for years to come , t . and tho memory of this

occasion In the .future will carry with it" a' glow of

so of you . . You'll
- want'your suit to.merlt tho occasion so

at this time . and one selected from Elmo's

will be one you can. bo proud of as to style, and

The cost If any more will be
very little.

PUERTO RICO BASE

THE STORE

Mav 13 UP)

President Roosevelt'sselection of
Admiral William D. Leahy to be
governor of Puerto Rico was fol
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PETROLEUM

Churchill

SUITS
the'B.S.H.

IN BIG

Single

Double Breasted
Models

$22.50 and up

cheerfulness characteristic
Important

workmanship.

MEN'S

WASHINGTON.
lowed today by tho disclosurethai
the army and navy were ready to
spendmore than $30,000,000 to con-

vert the Caribbean Island Into an
air base fortress.

SHOP AT

DUDLEY'S
and Savethe Difference!

NewOwnership,New Management,
NewMerchandise

DUDLEY'S
5c 10c 25c STORE

"The Biggest Little StoreIn Texas"

portation

!

TheLifestream
Of TheNation
DEMANDS
SOUND BANKING

B ANKING lias provided tho stim-
ulus required ,by both largo private
Industry and small individual enter--,
prise. Practically overy plutse of
transportation employs tho facilities
of .the hundredsof, cooperatingbanks
in North. America. '

jO airline, steamship company,
truck line, railroad, or automobile
manufacturer operateswithout tak-
ing advantageof banking functions.
These functions require a complete
and sound knowledge of business.
First National Bank puts Its accumu-
lated knowledge and experience at
your disposalassoonasyou become
an account.

Member Bank FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

First National Bank
SPUING
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